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F’HKFACE.

This Siiiiiilfinent is so intimately eonneeted with the History

of the Dudley Families whieli I have heretofore piihlished timt tlie

pages referred to are those of the History unless otherwise desig-

nated. But the Supplement iinlex alw.ays relates to the items in

tliis work.

Tliere is need of some explanation of the signs and ahhixwiations

herein used ;

Ante means a page or number in a previous part of tliis vol-

ume; m. or ==, marriage or married: h.. born : d., died ;^ob..

died; unm., unmarried; s.p., without issue; Co., County; a-., of

age; v. p., in the lifetime of his father; vide, see. Old pareh-

ment rolls were often ealUsl menibmneii, abbreviated, “m.” The
names of [KU-sons and plaees were s[>elled variously. 1 have had
engravings made of nearly all the Dudley ])hotogra])hs that

have been sent to me, and these portraits are exhibited in this

work. It is to l)e hoped that soim* rewanl will la- tendensl me
for so much ex|>ense. .Most of the |H“rsons represented are

passed away, but they have generally left descendants or heirs

who might carry out their plans and |iur|K)ses.

It gratifies me to have a chance to eorreet old errors and set

forth new discoveries.

Some of the numlM'rs of my Dudley Genealogy and History

are nearly all sold. N’o one should delay sending for sneh jiarts

as he requires.

Always enclose postal orders or bank cheeks to pay for the

work and iKJstage or other extra expenses. Be more generous
with your money than with your criticisms and useless i>raise.

Many thunks are due for valuable records and all sorts of kind

help toward perfecting my arduous undertaking.

If I find any more important facts of Dudley history I will

print them on a sheet of pa|K>r and mail them free to all the

patrons and subscribers.

DKAN DCDI.KY.
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CLAIMS OF SIR JOHN UK SUITON.

{See pedigree pp. 122-3.

)

At a eourt held Tiiesilay after Feast of St. James, Jo Edw. 111.

(1301-2.) Cextrki.

John de Sutton, kniitht, lord of the manor* of Mnlpas, ftave to

the Karl two marks "pro rlamlis xuis replegiandix” and he elaimed

for himself and for the heirs of his body and of the iKxly of

Katrine, formerly his wife, to have the \-iew of frankpledfie at

Malpas and whatsoever ]«‘rtained to it, from all lands and tene-

ments and residents within his demesne and fee in the villa of

Malpas, Castilton, Shokelaeh, Grafton, Streton, Barton, Chol-

leoh, Rarva, Aldreshey, Brexon, Bykeiton, and 12 other villa

named. And he elaimed within his manor Inthangthef, Ontfang-
thef, I’elf, Gallows, Pillory, Stipites, Tninbrell and Thew, and
he claimed to hold Castel .Shokelaeh within the said manor as his

castle, walled, and fo.ssed, and crenellated, and to have “passa-

ginni” (toll) at Castelton, Shoghlaeh, in the jdace called le

Tolyate. .\nd he elaimed view of frankpledge at Ctiirehe Cristel-

ton of all manors and residents in Chireh Cristelton, Littel Cris-

telton and Rowe Cristelton. He also claimed a fair and market

and a court called .Monynday Court, and a passaginm at .Malpas

and another at Tnssynghani, m. 114.

Page 18. At the court held on the Tuesday the Feast of St.

Barnabas, 38 K. III.

Cextrin. .lohn, son of .lohn de Sutton, chivaler, ami Richard

de Uuddelej’c, chivaler, and Isabella his wife in a plea that they

should warrant to him a moiety of the fourth ])art of the manor of

Malpas except a messuage and (as before) which the Sheriff had
be<*n ordered to take into the Earl’s hand, land iH-longing to the

said Richard and Isabella to the value of the tenements elaimed,

and to summon them for this court; ami the attorney of .lohn <le

Sutton stated that Richard and Isabella had put in an essoin

de xervitio Regix, and had produced in court a bill (unam hittam)

which was in these words; Richard de Uuddeleye whom together

with Isaliella his wife, John, s<in of John de Sutton, chivaler,

called to w;irranty, is in the King’s service, and the said Isaladla

is likewise in the King’s service, because she was the nurse of

Philippa the (,)ueen, and he prmluced also in court a writ of

privy seal addressed to the .lustiee of Chester, stating that the

King having been given to understand that Richaril de Uuddeley,
chivaler, and Isabella his wife, in a plea )H>mling in the county of

Chester, betwwn his beloved and faithful John de Delves, chiva-

ler, and Isabella his wife, and in which Jidiu. son of John de

* .Manor means llnrony here.
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Sutton, had oallcd tliein to warranty at tlie court held on tlic

Tuesday, tlic Feast of St. Hariialias next coining, had essoined

themselves as in our service in order to cause delay, we now sig-

nify that the said Richard and Isalieila his wife will not be in our
service on the said Tuesday. Uatcil from Westminster, dd .lune,

28 K. III. The essoines were therefore annulled, and it was
considered that .John de Delves and Isabella bis wife should

recover seisin of said moiety and that .lolin. son of .lohn, should

be comijensated for tbe lands of Kicbard and Isabella.

—From Wm. Halt Vollecllotis^ XVJ., ]yi>.
15-lS.

HISTORICAL AND GENKALOGICAL.

From the Aineriraii Hhtnrkal Regieter of Aprils 1897. See }xige

46 History of Dudley Family.

Dcdi.ky.—

I

n your September number Leo Culleton

says, '• The coinpiler of the Dudley, of Mas-
sachusetts, pedigree deduced the ancestry of

Governor Thomas Dudley from a Mr. Dudley
of Newington, Surrey, Eng.”

This is a novel statement. No historian

has made such a pedigree. I am the histor-

ian of the Dudley families in England ami
America. In my History and Genealogy of

the Dudleys I have given a pedigree of the
A83i» (IF Newington branch. But I do not deduce

..(». .msKiii DIU.I.F.V. I (jovernor Thomas from that line or house.
His father was a Cajitain Roger Dudley, a warrior in tiueeii

Elizalieth’s time, and appeals to have been slain in the battle of
Ivry, under Henry IV. of France. The English were then help-

ing Henry to establish his throne. This Captain Roger Dudley
was probably the son of .John Dudley, citizen and draper of I-on-

don, being a member of the Dra|X‘rs’ Company or Guild. .John's

I. Sir N. H. Nicholas says that Sire .lohn and Sire lllcharde de Soltoue
Imre a green lion on a golden shield In l.'tos. The Barons of Dudley were
descendants of the ahove family of Siittons, one of whom married the
heiress of .Somery. Baron of Dudley. Therefore they had a right to Imar
the green lion. This lion had a double or forked tail But In the llltli

century It was a (piestion among the Iteralds wliclher Dudley's lion should
have the double or single tail

Erdeswick (Itanvoisrs edition) says on page ihUt of bis acnnint of
Stalbrrdshire, that ItolHTt Glover. Soiner-set Herald, was the only siilllcieni

man in his time for armory and descent In England: and Glover, suppos-
ing I.ord Dudley to descend from Sutton of Warsope. did cut oil oite of
the tails of Dudley's lion, because that .Sutton Irore it with but one tall.

The fact was that Sutton of iVarsope was ancesttir of the Barons of
Dudley. So it is plain that Gov. Thomas Dtidley's lion was right accord-
ing to tbe heralds of his time; hut in Gov .losepli Dudley's time, seventy
years later, the heralds had decided th il Glover was w rong, and so Gov.
.loseph Dudley's lion had the double or forked tail.
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DUDLEY OEXEAL<X!V.

father was Thomas Uiulley, also a citizen ami draper of the

l^ondoii I)rni>er8’ Guild. In those days the sons of noblemen
sometimes joined such merchant jtnilds. Among them are seen

the Clintons and Fyneses, Hattons, S[)encers, etc., as apprentices

of drapers, goldsmiths, cloth-workers or ilshmongers. The par-

ents of Thomas Dudley have been supposed to be the first Sir

Kdward Dudley, Baron of Dudley, and his wife, Ct>cilia Willough-
by. Sir Edwaixl lived in Tothill street, Westminster, in l.i22.

and from that time made that his London residence, says Nich-

olas’ History of Kuighthoml. He sold his manors
or estates of .Malpas and Northfield in l.^tit. (See

Nash’s Worcestershire, vol. 2, p. lltO, and Omie-
rml’s Cheshire.

)

This Sir Etlward Dudley. K. G., had a son

Thomas, of whom not much is known, and he was
probably the Thomas Dudley, I'itizen and draper of abm» or nov.

London.
’ thoiias

Sir Edward’s sons became i>oor. The heir, .lohn, dcolev. t

was called “ Lord Quondam,” because he sold his lands. I’lie

ne.\t son, Edward, died s.p. Thomas was the third. The fourth

was Arthur, a priest, prelx-ndary of Litchfield in l.ifil. The
fifth was George ; and the sixth Geoffrey of Kussell’s Hall, near

Dudley.

As the Herald’s Visitation gives Kdward as ‘‘s.l).”, but d(H‘s

not give Thomas as s.p., it is likely that Thomas had children.

The two brothers are given side by side in the iM'digree. There-

fore this Thomas Diidl 'y. son of Sir ICdward. the Baron, may
have been the “ Thomas ” who was citizen anildraiK-r of London,

and great-grandfather of Governor Thomas Dudley. Mr. George
Adlard made a pedigree in which he tracetl Governor Thoina.s

Dudley to Sir Edward. K. G. His pedigree was, as 1 have almve

clescrilied, through Thomas, .lohn and C'apt. Roger Dudley,

(iovernor Thomas Dudley, by his coat-of-arms with which he

sealed, claimed to be of the second house of the Barons of Dud-
ley. And Thomas, son of Sir Edward Dudley, if he had issue,

woidd have la'on the second house, because his brother Fkiward,

the second son, died young and had no issue.

The children of Governor Thomas Dudley claimed to have Ijeeii

<les(!ended from the Barons of Dudley. Governor .Joseph Dudley,

son of Governor Thomas, bore the Dudley lion rampant, and

Anne (Dudley) Bradstreet sai<l she was of the self-same bliMsl iis

Sir Philip Sidney, whose ancestor, .John Dudley. K. (!., was

grandfather of .Sir Edwaial, K. (!., almve descrilHsl.

Dkax Dudi-kv.

Wakekiki.I), Mass.

2. Arms ok rnK. Hakons ok Dcnt.K.v ;

Or a lion rampant, (piene foiirehee. Vert Crest ; a liliie lion's lieail on
II crown of Eolii. The crown was nsiially a ducal coronet.
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Dl’DLKV — STOPHTOX —^(

KIluetK'th Grey,Kl'Minuiid Dudley,

=

2nd wife, sole h. 14f>2, son of
heir of VMsemint

|

Sir John of Hath* I

Sir E<lward Grey, erlnf^toii. Co.Sns-
He was Vls.L’Isle sex. h. l.V)0, Col-
and she was bis Ilns calls him a
sister. She m. 2d Knlj^ht. Sff f'/i>

Sir Arthur Plan- tinn of 1812,
tajfinet. In 1494. ,• Vttl. III. p 474.

i H Gray’s Inn. one
[

'

^of the Privy Conn-

Brancli of John, K. U.. I'l »f Minry VII

Duke of Northnml>erlaml.

1st, Anne
dan. ofl

VAh
She
Slot

E*h
rnn

Wil
JIi$t

/. ^

I, Charles, 2, Andrew, 3, John. 4. Giles. r». Geor^fe.
m. Anne, dan. of d. s.p. M
Edward Stanley, «t

Earl of Derby, Ai

three sons, three M
dans.

Ellzal>eth. 2nd wf.
dan. of Sir Uiebard Morri-
son, widow of \Vm. Lord
Norrevs of Rveote. She
d. l«ll.

^1, Henry, 2. K<lward.
2d Earl of d. nimt.
Lincoln. Kt.. SW Collin*'

d. Sept. 29. /V^rn^f/s, \’ol.

KUfi. in.Cath- II. p. 208.
erine Hastings,
dan. of FrancK.
KnrI of Hiinlin^itoii.

:i, Thoinas: sMat
of J

rell

let.

2nd wf. KU/..*=Hlr lienry, Kll/.nlHdh,

dan. of Hen- of Korkstead, in. Sir

ry Hickman, Co. Lincoln, Arthur
LL.D. jeeiierally GorKcs.Kt.

called Fynes.
m. 1st, irttXi.

Eleanor, dan.
of Sir James
Hnrrlnjrton.

Uol>ert,

d. s.p.

Thomas^
11th Haron Clin-

ton. »d Earl of
Lincoln. He d. I

Jan. 15. 1GI3-19.
I

Ell/.al>eth. dan. and
co-helr of Sir Henry
Knevltt of Charlton,

Co. Wilts.

Sir

n

1, Henry, 2, Thomas,
d. yoniitf. d- yoniiK.

I

:l, Theoplilina^Bridiret
kmuht of the I Fiennes,
Bath, 1G16.

I

dan. of
4th Earl of

|

Vis. Say
Lincoln. and Seid

I I I i

, Henry CIlnton=Jane. dan. 2, Harrlnjrton. 3, Norrevs^ Martfarel, Edwan
of Abram

j

d. June, 19, 5th Earl
Markham.

|

1707. Lincoli

Esq. ajfed 72.

i

I I I

Catharine, Kliz. Dorcas.
m. Daniel in. Hon. m.
Disney, Es«|. Geo, Prince. Es«|.

Willoughby.

1

I Nom\vs.

17. Sarali.
I

16, Arabella, in.

Isaac Johnson,
who dlisl In Bos-
ton. Mass., 16^10.

I

15. Susi
John llui

of ('<». V
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IN'rON, ALIAS FVXKS.

Inilsor, sl.Kter of Sir Andrews Windsor,
>nms do Windsor of StAnwell. Ksq. Set' p. 60,

eth DiuUey=2nd Wm. Sixth Lord Stourton,= Anne Ryce, 2nd wife.
. iHt, I'ctcr

I

who was summoned to Parlla.

ton. Hon of In the 28th of Henry VIII.
r<l r»th Ba- .rfrsf wf.

-onrton,Co.
SfielltMire'it

I

n'lVfa, KoL

r», Arthur, 7, William, 8, Ur.sula, 9, Dorothy
P. for Westmin- m. Thomasin, in. Edward Fynes, K.
r. anno 1555. m. dau. of Kit/. G., Lord Clinton and
lie, dau. of Henry James. Had Say, Great Admiral of
’Williams. Had

sons.

1

issue male. England. Ireland and
Wales. CreattMl Earl
of Lincoln 1572, d.

1.58.5, aged 72.

T
j

1

y, dau. 4, Annc==Win. Aacough,
1

.>, Franocs,
ohn Tlr* son and heir of III. Uilea

of War- Sir Francis of Briiglii-s,

in Essex,
Esq.

Kelsey, Kt. 3<1 Lord
rimndo.H.

Kdward=Mary, dan. of
llijton.

I

Thos. Dltfhton.

Charles. Robert, ('athnrine, Francls=Prl8dlla.
d yoiinif. s.j). ni. Thomas of Stour* dau. of John

Savllle. ton Parva. Hill. Ksc|.

(*o. Line.

n "i
Francis. lh‘l.‘*cilla=Sir Willoughby

son and heir. D’Ewes.

4, Edward, in. 5, Sir Charles, G, Knevitt. 7, Robert. S, John, 9, Catharine.
Anno. dau. usually called “Fynes.*’ d. unm.
of John Savajfe erroneously calls

0 Hollos. Earl him of the house of I.ord

o. of Clare. Sayc and Scale.

1 I

I. George. Catharine,
of (1. young, in. Geo. Lord
I. Delainore.

I
I

Hriil^ct, Lucy,
d. unin. d. unin.

Arabella. Margaret,
m. Roht. m. Hu|th

Uolle, Ksf|. Boscawen.

Mary, Judith,
d youni;.

2. Hoiiry. 3, Charles. 4. Edward, 5, Henry. G. James. Flv«‘ daughters.

1

m. ra. 14. Frances, m.
phny, John (lorges. Esq.,

ient. son and heir of Sir

Kenlinando Gorges.

13, Kll/.alieth. m. 12. Dorcas, 11, Anne. 10. Lucy.
John Hcrisford. and d. young,

d. JiiU 2G.

1G24.
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Notks. “ Theuphllus the fourth. Karl of Liiieoln. was colonel of a

rejjhnent of 20(H) men. out of the 12.000 raiKei) under Count ManstleUl.

for service of the Elwlor Kalatine. also of one of the two troops of horse
raised for that service.

Ill Fehniary, taking Nhlppliiir h) Kent, havliu; above 100 sail, they put

over to Calais for forces proinis>'<] hy the French, but Mansfield Mas
obliged to depart without them, and sail to Zealand. There he found the
States would not furnish them with provisions. Then they aniled to

(tuertenbcr>r and llrabant. there meetln*; with the same treatment. Fam-
ine and pestilence cansiMl hundreds of them to die like brutes, so that

scarce half of the 12.000 came with their (tetieral into (lerinany.

In October, HUd. I’arliaiiicnt ordered £l7oo to be paid Theophilus out
of delinquent estates in Lincolnshire, for the threat sum he had disbursed
ill the service. But in HU7, he opposing the power of the army, and
endeavoriiur to briii^ on a treaty with the Kln^. an im|H‘achinent of hi^b
treason was carried up by the Commons (then under power of the array)
SepteiniHT H. prayiiiu: that he iiilirlit be seipiestered from the House, and
committed. H«)vvever, he was aftervvar Is discharsjeil from this Impeach-
ment; and June 20th. HUD, he petitioned for damatre.s in demolisbln^r
Taitershall Castle. 1>eion;;inj; to him. He lived to sec the restoration of
the r«»yal family, ami at the coronation of Charles II. p<*rforined the
olHce of carver ” This la (JoUinn's account of his life in his Pceratjc of
England. Il a/es, etc.

Collins. In his »• Peeraue," also says.

“Thomas Lord Cli!iton«was forty-rtve years of nsre when bis Hither
ilied, and he was heir to the foUowln{? possessions In Lincolnshire, viz.

:

The manors .\slat‘kby and Temple .\s|ackby. the castle and manor of
Tattershall: the house and site of the .Monastery of Seiupriiushaiu and
manor of Seinprim^haiii. and udvowson of the Church; the manor of
BlUimrboromth and rectory of the Church, and advowson of the Vicar-

aiic; the manors of East and West Cla'uiUtoii; the honor, castle and
manor of Folkin;;liam. and m itior of TIilrkin<;hatii. and advowson of the
churches, the inamirs of Tattershall, Thorp and Kirby B.ayne, the manors
of Koiurhton. .Morton jiixta Thornton. Conishye, Hlllim^ay. Walcot
jiixta HUllniray. Ilurtliop. and Kirksted. alias Cristed; and the college
and site of the minor of Tattershall.

This Ttioin.as. third Karl of IJiieoln. died at Tattersliall Castle, 15 .Ian..

HU8-ID.”

AN( KSTOKS OK HOHKRT DUOLEY. {Spe pp. 20S, 646.)

Karl of Lci(‘t»stcr, On his moniiuient at Warwick Castle arc

sixteen coats of umis. |minted on small flatis rejiresentinjj the fol-

lowing familicH :

Sutton, Dudlev, Montfort, Grey, Malpas, Ilastinjrs, Valence,
Kerrars of C'hartlev, Chester, Ferrars of Grohy, Talbot, Beau-
ehatnp, Newberj;, Berkeley. Lisle, Lisle,

His motto was Droit et Loyal.’* lie di«i in I oH8.

*nVO CHILDREN OF EDWARD LORD DIM)LP:Y, K. G.

{See Hitt, of Dadleg p. 128.)

In the elmndi of Himley this is eireumserilK*(l on a flat stone,

with the {)ietures of a man and woman : “ Hie Jaeet Will’s

Sutton, ami Constantia soror ejusdein fil |irenobilissimi D’nl

Dmlley & Rowes* qui (|iiidem M'illielinus obiit 22' die Dee. 1504,
anim, etc.” the coat of Sutton with sixteen quarteiin^s.

—

Shatr*s

Staffy Additinns and CorretdionSy page 20.

* Fowls bore a red lion ram )Hit. aiul Dudley a ifrccn lion rampant.
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TIIK CLAin'ON m;i)LKVS.

{See ;>/). 30.)

Sir Hiclianl <lc Dudley, Kt., luThnps styled hiinselfs= Isabella (nfe

C’ bar llo n)
w 1 d o w of
.lohii de Sut-
ton 11. Uaron
of Dudley.

de Dudley in consequence of Ins tenure jure uxoris of tbe
castle and lands of Dudley ; or he* may have l)cen a inein-

her of that family of Dudley* of Lichtield.

I

Richard =.Toan Ilotot.

I.,ord of f’lapton,

1434, made bis

will 1465. Arms,
a chev. between 3
lions’ heads eras-

ed.

I

Uiehard Dudley f Joane *

quarteretl arms of
Ilotot with his

own on a silver

seal.

living 1481. dnu. nnd heir-

ess of Kobt. Ilotot of
Clapton. Co. Norihants.

tloiin.

living 6 Ulc. II. ances-
tor of a family of
Dudleys seated at

Sedgeiey, Stafl’. See
/hr/h of lion. (ieo.

Wrt>Uei>l-y iiH(l Shme'i*

Sinff. This .lohn Dud-
ley in. Klizabeth lluf-

frey, ilau. of Thoinas
and Joan his wife.

I

l.WllIiain^^Clirstiana, 2. Waiter H, .Tohn. 4, Thomas,
dau, of of Barnwell.
Davrell.

I 'I
Richard. John. Wiliiam.

of Sedgley. .Inns, three lions’

lieads erasetl. m. “Joan." He
was dead 14.’>6.

I

KlizaiaMli.

I

John Dudley, Ksq.=s
of Setigeley, 147H. I

John Dudley, living 14115.

*See the Coram Herfe Roll of Easter, 12 E. I. 12H.3. in Statl’ordshire

Collection VI. part 1. p. 153, and Stall’. Coll. VII. pt. 1. p. 50. and Staff.

Coll. VI. pt. 2. p. 144. and Batent Roll of 1 Edw I. 1272-3. See Calen-
dar of Bat. KoUh in 42ml Report of the Deputy Kee|>er of Biib. Ke<*ords,

pp. 542 and 543.

—

Staff, (.'oilertione^ Bo/, A', 43.

t “ I miheslUtittgly identify the liiclmnl of the seal with the Ulcliard

Dudley, who. according to Bridges, was son and heir of Richard and Joan,
and was lord of Clapt«m in 1434 .”—iirazehrfok

In one place Mr. Hrazebrook seeiiis uncertain about this UU-hanl iH'Ing

ancestiir of the Clapton Dudleys. He seems to favor most the theory

that his eouain Uiehard (hoii of John) \\a.s their ancestor.
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TAHLKT IN ('AMHRII)OK.

THOMAS mrOLEY.

FoUSIiKB of CAMBKirXiF.,

OOVEIIN’OEI OF MASSACIirSETTS.

Livf.o hkrk in IfWO.

Tills tablet is on Diinster stmit, corner of South street, Cain-

liridjre. Mass.

KEN XEliKC Pi: lU'II A KK.

I have the following document :

—

“ At a meeting of the proprietors of the Kennebec Purchase
held at Boston, duly 2, 17'.12, it was voted to make grants on the

second Wednesday of December next in the town of Washington,
of the following lots to the persons whose names arc respectively

set against them, unless before that time other persons shall

claim the said lots viz.
:
[among many others] Joseph Dudley,

•lohu Dudley, Moses Dudley, Benjamin Dudley and Stephen
Dudley, and probably grants may be made to others” [among
whom is Eliphalet Dudley].

MILITARY RECORDS.

{See alxo i>p.

Louisbourg, 20th Nov., 174.7.

Col. .Sam’l Moore’s Regiment (a New Ilampshirei Reg’t).

Trueworthy Dudley, Captain (5 mouths, son of Lieut. James.
James Dudley, Lieut. 0 months, 7 days.

.Mmire’s Regiment, Ca|)t. Light's Company. Joseph Dudley
[son of Lieut, .lames], .loseph Dudley [son of Nicholas],

Ezekiel Oilman, Major [son hf Jeremy]. Daniel Ladd,
t'apt. [son-in-law of Lieut. .lames Dudley].

Samuel Dudley, son of the utiove Lieut, .lames, was .Sergeant

in this same company.

List of otiicers and men in Col. Jeremiah Moulton’s Regiment,
.Melvin’s Company. Sam’l Dudley, Joseph Dudley.

In Briga<Iier Dwight’s Regiment, Capt. Oorham Davis’ Com-
pany. .Lweph Dudley, Nov. I'.l, 174.).

—PeppeieU 1‘iiperit, Vol. 2, p. Ofl.

Thomas Dudley, elected .March 2!l, Dill. .Sergeant .Major Oen-
eral. and .Assistant. .May I I, Kil.'), elected tiovernor of .Mass.

Bay Colony. .May 2li, ll>47, elected Dep. Oov. and Commis-
sioner for rnlled Colonies, with John Emlicott, Esip, .Assistant,

liov. 1). was the pn'sidcnt of this commission. Alay <!. I(i4ti,
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12 Sri’l-LEMENT TO

electwl CoirnnisBioner with Simi)ii Hradstroct, (•(•lit. in roaorvc to

Hiipply places of commissioners of I'liited Colonics.

Col. Samuel Moore's Heg’t employed in the reduction of l.onis-

hur)?.

.lohn Flatrft, Captain.

.lames Dudley, Lieut., entered the service Kch. 13, 174">, dis-

charired Aug. 7, 174(1; whole time (1 months, 7 days. Wages
£3 per month

;
amount of wages, £13, 1.7s.

Trueworthy Dudley, Capt., entered Keh. 13, 174.'), discharged

.Inly 21, 174(1 : whole time (1 months. £4, Ills per month;
whole amount, £27.

— Poller'll Mililiir;i llintory of Sew flampsliire.

Col. Moore’s Kcg't, Lonishurg, Nov. 20, 1745.

Capt. .lohn Light’s Company.
.loseph Diulley. .loseph Dudley, (another .I oseph).

Scouting Company. .Muster HolL
('apt. Nieh. (iihuan.

.lohn Dudley, from .Line 21 to .Line 23, two days, pay (170U)
Is. 3d.

Samuel Dudley, .lames Dudley, Stephen Dudley, from .lune 23,

two days, p.ay Is, Hd.

N. 11. Kev. Rolls.

.loseph Dudley, private, 3d Comimny, 3d Reg’t.

Col. Alex Scammell, 1777-73-71I.

.loseph Dudley, Maj. .lames Norris’ (,'ompany, enlisteil Keh.

14, 1777—time 3 years.

Capt. Philip .lohnson’s Company.
Timothy Dudley, entered the army .\pril 1, 17(10, di.scharged

Noy. 27, ‘l 760.

Col. .John (iolfe. Commander of the Regiment. Kxpedition

for the invasion of Canada, raised in 17(10.

Crown Point Kxpedition.

Col. .lohn Hart.

Capt. Sommershy (lilman’s Company.
Samuel Dudley entereil the Regiment April 13, 1 75.3, and died

Sc])t., 1753.

.Stephen Diulley entertsl Aiuil 20, 1753.

Crown Point Kxpedition, 175(1.

Col. Nathaniel Meserve.
Capt. .lohn diddings’ Company.
(liliimn Dudley entered .May 12, 175(1; dischargeil Oct. 27.

175(1; True. Dudley entered .May 12, 175(1
;
ilischarged Oct. 27,

1 75(1.

Capt. Klisha Winslow’s Company.
Davison Dudley eutereil Nov. I ;

discharged .May (1, 175(1.

.Ste|ihen Dudley entered Nov. 1 ; discluu'ged May (1, 175(1.
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Dl lJLEV 0KNEAUK5V.

Crown Point Kxpeilition, 17.*6.

Ciipt. Isuac Smith’s Company.
.Ios«pli Dudley entereil May 12, IToll.

Fort Du ({ucsno, Niajrara and Crown Point Expeditions. IT.a.'i.

Col. .lospph BlaiHdmrd’s Regiment.

Capt. Nathaniel Folsom’s Company.
Gilman Dudley entered Sergeant, Apr. 21, 175.7, anil was dis-

ehaifred Get. 22, 177)5.

Trneworthv Dudley entered .Sentinel .Vpr. 2-1; diseharjred (let.

19, 17.55.

.Samuel Dudley entered Apr. 21, 1755.

Capt. Daniel Ladd’s Comi>uny.
Seouting party.

Davidson Dudley, Sergt. and Lieut., 174ti. Entered .Inly «:

dischnrgeel Oct. 11, 174(i.

Ffom MaxsiiKhiiiwtlx Rei'oliiliiworii It'ilh.

William Dudley, jirivate on Lexington .Marin Roll, of Capt.

.loseph Smith’s Company, Col. .lames Bartlett’s Re-giment, from
Sudbury, Mass., April 19, 1775; length of service, .‘1 days.

Also |)rivate on .Muster and Pay Roll of Ca])t. Thomas Brintnal’s

Co., Col. Cyprian Howes’ Regmt. for services in Rhode Island;

time of enlistment, Aug. Ill, 17H0; time of dischaige. Nov. 1.

17H0. .Mso Private in Capt. Ambrose Hall’s Co.. Lt. Col. .Miles

Powell’s Reg’t : enlistid .Inly 1«. 177!l; length of senice I mo.
10 days; service at New Haven.

Trueworthy Dudley, ladonging to Berwick, Old York Co., age

2;! years; complexion dark, hair dark; subseipient to Sejit. :10.

1779. he enlisted for during war, Bailey’s (2d) Regmt. ; May S.

1775, private in Col. Edmund Phinney’s Rigmt. O weeks and ;t

days. .\lso. Nov. 2, 1775, in same regiment at Cambridge.
.M ass. His residence was Nortb Varmouth, Me.; s months’ ser-

vice.

.Stephen Dudley’s Heconl.— Private in Capt. Isaac WihmI’s

Co., ('ol. .lonatlmn Reisl’s Regmt.; Ajiril I, I77d; ;t mos., :l

days. (Vol. 24, p. .W.) May 9. 177K; enlisted .Vpi-il 177s,

1 mo. Kdays; 1st Regmt. of Guards; Muster and Pay Rolls.

(
I’oL 40, )). 2S.) 2 mos.; Regiment of Guards at Cambridge.
Capt. Isaac Woisl was from Pepperell, .Mass., not far from

Littleton, Mass., when- Stephen Dudley liverl.
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From Massai'loisrttn Historical Collrction, Sixth Series, Vof.

V. , Winthrop J’lipers.

(;0\'. JOSKPH DUOLKY TO .lOHN WINTIIHOP. V. K. S.

(Seep. 10»6 History of Dudley Family.)

To John Winthrop, Esi/'., in yetc Loudon.

BosTiiN, 8 Mahch, 1713-14.

IJkarS'*.,—

I

filiouUl Imve writt(>n tin* lust |«)st njiou your li*t-

tcrs to your father, my nclf, & M' Dmlley, Imt iipou conference

with them they lK)th wrot & excused me»‘. I am sorry for your
artietions & hurrycs, & I Iiojk- they will have an end, &
nothing disturb your (M'ace & reiiose. Use all propper means to

have ]M*acc with your neighbours & gentlemen of the Province

where your ancestors have l)cen loved & honored, as they justly

deserved. 1 pray to God for your health & family. I wish one

of your daughters here, if you please to trust granmother with the

care of it. 1 am
Your most affectionate

This morning dyed my dear little Lucy Dudley.

.1. l)i ni.KV.

PAUL DUDLKY TO MRS. .lOlIN WINTHROP.

To if'*. Ann (Dudley) Winthrop, at New London, Vonuectirntt.

Ro.ston, 8th Pel)., 1713[-14].

Dkak SisTEK,— I received your sorrowfull letter, and heartily

pity you under your present distress. Am very much surprised

to think, what I am very loath yet to believe, that Gov'. S.

should decline to serve you and yours, at least so far as Justice

amounts to, whatever might be his friendship. As to the land

in the Neck that has Is'cn so ridiculously as well ns illegally

seized on for (tOV'. Wintlmtp’s debt, I wish M' Winthrop had

followed the rule. Of two evils choose the least, and laid down
the money for the present, to prevent further charge and great

inconveniencye ; tho I siipistsc it may Ik- had at any time within a

year, paying the debt and charges. As to the matter atM)iit the

horses, we shall have time to think and advise: in the mean time

I sui)|M)se Father Winthrop will be balking your way inthespring.

I limi you will want a great deal of imtience, discretion, & sub-

mission to (ical, all which I pray Gial to grant you, and his

gratious deliverance in due time. If I thought I could serve you
and yours by coming to you to-morrow, I would do it ; but at

present I cant see either the necessity or advantage of it. I ho])c

your last dale will be your best. In the mean time we must en-

deavor to make the I a-st use of (iial’s providence to us. that so

he may prove us, anil dm- us gisxl in our latter end. .My father
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DUDLEY GFAEAUK3Y. I')

nml Major Winthrop, I sup|Mwe, write you by this conveyance.
I am

Your affeotionate lirotlicr,

Pail Di dley.

My iK-st service to .M' Winthrop & M' Adams.

PAl L Ul’DLKY TO WAIT WINTHROP.
To the lioiio'''' U'u(7 lIVnMrop, Esq.

[No date; prolialily March, 1713-14.]

Siu,— 1 have |)eniscd the grant of New London to your father

referring to mills, and it is my opinion that until such time ns

ii|s>n demand you shall refuse to supply said town with mills

sHlIicient to grind their corn, they can not justify giving orgrant-

ing the liberty of setting np a mill, or mills, to any other: and if

they do, a good action lyes against them for brr-ach of covenant,

ami you will recover ilamagi‘s of the town.

As to the horses, &c., that were taken away fnmi off Fisher’s

Island, my opinion is that if it were done in a cover’d clandestine,

thievish manner, it amounts to felony or theft, or a felonious

taking y"’ away. &c. : for as to tolling the creatures aftcrwanls,

it no ways salves the matter at all ; for at that rate a highway
man, after he has robbed one on the road of a horse or any other

creature, shall go to the next town and get him brandiMl and
tollisl, & turn himself unto an honest man & atspiire a property

in my horse. ’I’he tpiestion is, first, who was |H>sstssed of the

creatures when they were taken away: for tho I or my friend

may pretend a right to a horse that my neighliour has in his

keeping, yet if I take him privately away out of his stable, or

the like, it is in the law stealing, & therefore, se<’ondly, the man-
ner of taking must govern & determine the matter of theft.

As to replevying Yeomans’s st<K‘k that was arrested by the

sheriff, 1 look n)Min it to be very illegal, Iweaiise when once any
thing is in the eustmly of the law nothing but a judgin' of law-

can remove it. Hut. however, he that has replevy’d ’em has

either given Isind or he has not: if he has given iKind, why then

at the Court the creatures, or the value, w ill be produced, or else

his Imml will Im forfeiteil. If he has not given Isind, then the

.lustice must answer it. for by law he is to grant no replevyn

without taking IhiikI. .\nd, besides, when tlm (’ourt comes, the

ivplevyn must drop thro’ of course, if theix- was no bond taken,

and so the first arrest must stand as it did.

If Yeomans has got into possession again of the house A farm.

I should incline to take a couple of witnesses to give him notice

that, in i-ase he presume to stay U|>on that farm this year, he

must A should pay £’100 for the ivnt of if : AL let the witnesses

make a memorandum of it in wnting A sign it. This is what
iH-eurs to me at present in your affairs. I am. .S',

Your humble servant. P.vi i. I)i olev.
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WILLIAM DI DLKY TO MRS. .lOlIN WINTIIKt )I’.*

Koxliiiry, 2 November, 171'.*.

Dkar Si>tkh.—Ilaveiuji liennl nothin)!' fiynn yon aiiiee yonr
retiirne, I thuu)!lit it proper & my linty to write to you to ne(|naint

yoti of our welfare it health, altlio the fretpient siekuess A death
that have been near iia, A that |H>or aiater Sewall liath buried all

her hoja*8 in her little )iirl.t 1 hoi)e your family are in health;

and aa for newa, I think it not ne<a'aaary to aetpinint you of any
forei)!n, ami to let you know any thing of my aelf. I aup|K>se it

will not lx> very aeceptable, but only thua mueh. I have not aeeii

that young lady ainee you did at Salem, knowing her tein|ier,

diapoaition, Ac., not at all anilable to mine; tlib not the leaa

beholden to you A .M' Winthrop for your kinilneaa. It may be,

if you do not come down ipiickly, you may have a aiater-in-law of

the latly I aaw at Rowley. If ahe ia willing, whome I am endeav-

ouring to make ao, the match will la- apeedily coneludial. to our
inutuall joy A hapym-aa. I have nothing to add but that (after

my humble aervi(-e to your gtaal ct>mpanion) I am, dear aiater,

Vfuir moat affeetionat»- A loveing brother,

W. Dith.ky.

.lOlIX WINTHROP, F. R. S., TO PAUL IM DLKY.

Nkw London, Aprill y" 7"", 1720.

Dkak S',—Tliia morning the |H)at brought ua yo' letter w“' the

Had A melaneholly tydinga of the decA-aae of o' excellent parent,

w'*' has tilled ua ami o' house w“‘ grief and lamentations ; and o'

sorrows may not la- uttered at this ilarke hour but w"* silence A a

profound submission to the will of Heaven, y' ord" A disposes of

us A o'* at his pleasure.} And thd the distance of o' habitation

deny us the hono' of doeing o' duty at his interment, yet w"' gieat

affeetion A sincere simpnthy doe we weep w"" you, sorrow and
moiirne w'*" o' graal mother, iind' this heavy altlietion, and mingle

• William Dudley, a younger son of Oov. .loaepli Dudley, was after-

ward Speaker of the Massaeliusetta Mouse of Itepreaentallves, and a
.lodge of the Court of ('oinmoii I’lea.s. .lodge Sewall deserilx-H liitn. at

tile time of this letter, as ilisposed to marry Ida daughter .ludith; hut he
eventually married Elizalieth. daughter of .lodge dddlngtoii Daveu|iort.

—

Ktjs.

t Hannah, daughter of Samuel Sewall, .Ir., and ItelH-eea Dudley, illed

l»et. 21, 171!*.— Eos.

7 Joseph Dudley died at Roxhury, .tprll 2, 1720. lie had Ikh-ii mueh out
of health for some time. and. four moniha before, beelimere had w ritten

that Oorerner Sliute had told him It would be worth any luau'a while to

take down lii ahorthand "those flue aphorisms" Dudley would utter in his

alck-rooin, “ami then immediately grow ilelirions.” There Isa note from
raid Dudley to Johti Winthrop. stating that he had forwardeil to New
bondon a supply of inouriiing apparel, •rings, and a Heutcheoii."— Elis.
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our tears w'" tlie whole laud to wtioiii he has lK>eii a father! We
pray to God for you all at this time of distress, that it may be

sanetified to all related, & help us to follow the wise & holy ex-

amples of o' goo<l ancestors who are gott home to heaven before

ns. We must soon |iass thn'i an uncertain world & overtake them
on the path to Kternity: but haveinjj o' eredentialls sifin’d w“'

the bloori of Jesus, we may not fear pale Death, who is but the

d<K)rkee|K>r to o' Father’s mansions, and will lett us in allsoe to

that haiipy rest reservcsl for the blessed saints. I am, dear fS',

Yo' sorrowfull & verv alTeetion' broth' & humb‘ serv',

J. W.
O' little birds all of them i-ome in y' tunics w"' their affection’

it dutifull erys for the loss of their excellent ftranfather.

P.UTL DFDLEY TO JOHN WINTIIROP, F. R. S.

[Date torn, July, 1721.]
Dkak .SiK,— I doubt not but that when you were down the

last year you were aecpiaiuted with the substance of my father’s

will, and that he had left a lefjacy of one hundred pounds to each

of his daujihters. I have not been able till very lately to (tet in

of my father’s moneys sutlieient to answer these U'dacys, and
was loath to fiive the lejiatees the trouble of bonds, if it might be

prevented. 1 have some liim> since paid .Sister Sewall, and more
lately Sister Dummer, and am now ready to discharge Sister

Winthrop’s legacy. If there la* any iirosfM'ct of your coming
I down (piickly (.as I am told there is), it may he as well for you

to receive it yourself
;
but if not, or you chiise otherwise, it lyes

ready for your order whenever you please to write for it, but

then I shall 1 h> glad you will inclose a na’eit, signeil by your self

and Sister Winthrop, of one hundnal |iounds in ilischarge of a

legacy left by my father in his last will and testament.

We have not heard from you a great while, but hope you are

all well. .M' I.echmere may Ik* exiM'Cted in a short month. The
small )>ox is like to goe thro the town of Uoston, and many die of

it. Our Indians at the eastward are very insulting, and got
together in great numbers. The Gov' has dissolved the General
.\ssembly in some displeusuiv. With my la-st alTection to my
sister and service to all friends, 1 am. S',

Your very affeetionate brother and humble senant,
P.ALI. Dl'm.KV.

.My mother is going to-morrow to Newbury for a week; gives

her blessing to your family.

JOHN WINTIIROP, F. R. S., TO IDS WIFK.

To .If"* -liiH M’iiilliroj), It' Loiiilon.

Roxm in , .\ugiist y' 2(;'*', 172:1.

.Mv iiK.MiE.sT Scot sK, — This is my birth-day, as tomorrow is

yo", and 1 concluded to have been now rejoycing w"' you at
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home, but the last we»‘k when I was eomeiiift away I w as unex-

pectly stopt in my intended journey by some of my nearest rela-

tions, wlio I hitherto thoujrht I miftht have trusted my life and
my all in their hands ; but I now fliule those that dijt’t in the dish

w'*" me have betrayed me. I pray (iod forgive them, for 1 have

done them no wrong.

I have left my business in M'' Read & M'' Robinson’s hands,

and am to-morrow morning eomeing liomewards. It will be best

to be as silent in ai>eaking hereof as may be, till 1 ean informe

you of all things. Vo^ daughters are both well. .Molle is at

Sister Duinmer's, and Nanne is here at Roxbiiry, and will some-

times be at lioston w“‘ her Grandmother Winthrop, who is very-

kind. I am quite impatient till I see you, w'*‘ I trust in Gisl will

be in a few days. I pray you not to be troubled at anything,

nor have no uneasy thoughts. I doubt not but all will end well.

I pray an inllnite good God to keep & bless you, and all o™, and
am, w’*‘ the utmost affeetion, my most tlear wife.

Thy faithfull loving husband,
.1. WiNTlIItOP.

Hroth" Dudley is very [torn]. There is a small trunk init on

board Curtis’s sIoo|k-, w'*' you must enquire for.

ANNE (DUDLEY) WINTHROP TO PAUL DUDLEY.

New London, .Inly the 2, I72,’>.

HnoTiiEit, — iM' Winthrop” ill state of health not permiting

him to write at this time is the reson that I give you this trouble.

Mr Reads failing of Winthro]) and not eoining to the Court

hen- when it was to the last tryall of the bisness between
Mr Leehmer and him. nor send* what was the reson of his not

coming, nor sent him no woi-d what he had done in his bisness at

lioston, nor whether he intends to come again, all which gives
.Mr Winthrop reson to beleve that he has taken up for the other

side, or at least that he is resolved not to serve .Mr Winthrop, tho

he has rt*eeved large fees from my hand for to do this bisness

and has made grate promises of his fidelity and industry to us in

this affair. This is my request to you, brother, that you would
know sartaiidyr of JP Read himself if he is resolved to serve my
husband or not. If he will not. and has Is-trayd his trust. 1

pray you to demand and receve the leterof attorny which by your
advice and of your owne wording was made to him and .Mr Rob-
ason, which my husband thought at the time was trsi grate a

power to be given, but he, entierly relying on your knoledg ami
skill in aff'ars, and trusting to your fidelity and friemiship.

thought him self save. It is tfs) grate a faidt for me to be gilty

of to think that my brother drew my husband into a snare, or

that his de|H-nding on your judgment rather than his owne should
be by you improved to his disadvantage. Mr Reads saying to
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Dtlu-rs as to ii» tliat he sliouUl take all his mcshui'ra and cieroetioii

from .Itidp Dudley, and act acconlinply in all M'' \Vinthro|>«

affars, makes the matter look the more dredfull to ns. No more

to ad at this time hut my kind love to sister.

Your aflfeetion* sister, A. Wintiiroc.

ABSTRACT OK TllK WILL OK .lOIlX WINTIIROP, K. R. S.

(See jmge lOiiO.')

.Inly, 172(>, was the date of it. lie lived twenty-one years

after making it. Soon after this date he sailed for Knftland and

never returned. " Kinding to my full satisfaction that the provi-

dence of Ood directs me to undertake a voyage to Kngland.

first my debts to be paid out of my estate. To my faithful, kind

and most dear wife, one hundred pounds per annum out of the

rents of Kisher’s Island during her natural life, with her living in

my mansion house at New London, with the i>rolit8 of the mill

and neck of land adjoining, with the garden, orchard, etc., so

long iis she shall remain my widow. My childnui to live with

their mother and be educated; both my sons to be educated at

the college without fail.” To his son .loliii .Still he gives most of

his real estate, with all his lamks, writing and papers to 1m! always
kept together. To Basil, his second living son, most of the rest

of his lands ; and two acres to each of his daughters for house
lots adjoining each other and fronting the harlair; also to each

of his daughters one thousand ]H>unds current money of New
Kngland. The rest of his estate to be divided between his wife

and children according to their wants.

His wife to Ix^ Kxeeutrix and his two sons Kxecutors.

THK DI DLKY KSTAIK.

In September of last year a paragraph appeareil in “The
'I'ribune,” headed “ Large Kortune in Want of an Owner,”
in which reference was made t<i an advertisement that had aji-

jx'ared in some of the Knglish papers, in search of heirs to

“ a Duilley pro|H'ity ” in Kngland, of large extent, from which
it was inferred that the heirs in Kngland had become extinct.

.Numerous inquiries were made as to where the advertisement
might be found, and having communicated with the jverson who
wrote the paragraph in question, we informed our readers that

it was taken from the “ London Times,” but various applications

having since Ix*en made to us, we presume our infonnation was
not com'ct, search having been made in vain, by several parties,

among the files of that period.

We arc now able to throw some light on the affair. A gentle-

man of our acquaintance, well versed in matters of the kind,

and from his experience well qualified for the investigation, hav-

ing Ix-eii solicited by some of the Dudley heirs of this country to
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lend Ills aid, lia« obtainiKi a copy of the advertisement, and is

now pursuing the neeessary investigation, having already made
mueli genealogical researeli, from the time of the first settlers of

the Dudley family in Massachusetts to the present day.

Thomas Dudley, first Deputy and afterward (Jovernor of Mas-
sachusetts, was the first of the Dudleys who came over to tliis

country. He arrived in New England in Kl.SO, was twice mar-

ried and had nine childrt'n. Rev. .Samuel Dudley was liis eldest

son, who married Mary, daughter of tlie first (iovernor Winthrop,
tliree years after their arrival, viz. in IfiSH. (iov..loseph Dudley
of Massaehnsetts was also a son of Thomas hy his second wife,

whose daughter Ann married .lohn Winthrop, great-grandson of"

Gov. .lohn Winthrop, the father of the Winthrop family in this

country, who came over with Thomas Dudley in 1(!30. Fmm
these have descended the |»rescnf family of the Winthrops. and
by intermarriage the Saltonstalls, the Wantons and other

families.

Those claiming descent may obtain further information by ad-

dressing a line to “ Dudley,” Uox No. 12«4, New York |s)st-

ofllce ; no application will be attended to unless postpaid. The
name and addn‘ss in full, and from whom descended, should Ik'

stated.

—

y. y. Tribune.

I cut the nbove from one of the Woreester (Mass.) news|)apers.

about IM48. D. D.

[1840.] Tuk Ditm.kv Fajiii.y, A(..\in ! We have noticed

uiK)ti two or three occasions the investigations that have been

made to ascertain the ancestry of the family of the “ Dudleys,”
who were among the first settlers of Massachusetts Bay; and that

though several attempts have at different times been made, noth-

ing satisfactory had lM*eu accomplished. We are now informe<l

that the family has been tr.aced as far back as 1480 or l.iOO, but

beyond that nothing can be ascertained. The ” Thomas Dudley ”

of that i>eriod was setthsl in Is>ndon. His will has been found,

and the place of his burial clearly shown. It is presumed, upon
giMsl gmunds, that he was a son of the then “ Lord Dudley,” but

the prixif of it cannot now l>e discovered. Tiie most e.vtensive

search has liecn made, not only in the Heralds’ Ccdlege, but among
the valuable archives in the Itritish Museum, as well as those in

the State Paimr Ollice, I,ondon. .V large mass of information has

l>eeu collectisl, numei-ous |H‘digrees of the family have Imen ob-

tained, and copies taken, it is tadieved, of every ))cdigree that

has Iwen made, either by the Heralds of olden time or by individ-

uals of genealogical celebrity ; a large muiilM-r of wills have been

searched out and examined : and, in short, nothing has escaped

flic attentive observation of the person who undertook to make
the investigation.

With regard to the large [iroperty, sold hi bore been trailiny an
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•xrwfc, notliiu<r of fhi' kind appoars, and how »uch a rojairt oan

have jjained ground it is ditlicult to trace. Tlie only hranehes of

the Dudley family who jmssessed, in former timt»s, large estates

were: 1st. The Lonls Dudley, whose property ileseemled hy the

marriage of the heiress of the last Lord Dudley with Ilunihle

Ward, the son of the rich goldsmith of that time, —and in that

family (the Wards) it remains to the i)resent day. 2d. The
Duke of Northumlmrland (.lohu Dudley), whose ))roperty was
»-onliscateil to the Crown, on his attainder. 3d, The Karl of

Leicester (Robert Dudley) and his bndher .\mhrose, the Karl of

Warwick, whose )>roiH‘rty deseendtsl to Sir Robert Dudley, the

(said to be illegitimate) sou of the Karl of Leicester, who, not

I«*ing able to establish his legitimacy and eonscapient right to the

title of “ Karl of Leicester,” went abro.ad, remaining there, his

jiroperty was eontiseated to the Crown. 4th, .lolin Dudley, who
resided at Stoke Newington, near Lotidon. ]M)Ssessed of large

estates, on whose death the pro|K-rty bts-aine vestetl in his widow,
who afterwards married Thomas Sutton. This Thomas Sutton

survived his wife several years, and with the pro]K‘rty he actpiired

through his marriage, ns well ns other ]iro]H“rty of liis own, he

founded the Charter House, one of the noblest institutions in

London, in which provision is made for eighty decayeil mendiants.

and a free scIkkiI for a large number of laws.

We wish it distinctly undei'st<H>d that we cannot answer any

letter on the subject of the Dudley Kamily. We know nothing

about the matter, beyond what we have iinblislasl.

1>'49, — .V. 1'. Trihinif.

Tiik Di'i>i.kv K.'Tatk.—A New York eon'es|iondent of the

Rhiladelphia Sunday Mercury” gives these iiartieulai-s. which

we publish for the benefit of the Dudleys and their descendants in

all parts of the I'nion :
—“ 1 would take much pleasure in writing

you ‘ two or three columns ’ about the |H'ople and vicinity of

Dudley manor, but 1 know your s|iai‘e is precious, and will ac-

cordingly forbear discoursing more thereof, except to state that,

in eonstspicnce of the intestate demise of a gentleman in Wolver-

hampton, Kugland, the descendants of the Dudley family who
iidiabit the manor of that name arc considerably elated at the

prospei't of coming into jaissession of an enormous estate. .Mr.

Francis Dudley, the ‘forefather’ of these expectant heirs, was
born at Wolverhampton. Kugland. on the I7lh day of May. 1712,

and came to this country ami settled in .lersey before he was 20

years <if age, where. iH-eoming the owner of a large tract of land

which retains his name, as you perceive, to the present day. he

lived happily to a good old age ami died in |H-aee; so lived, and

died after him, his children. Ilis grandehihli'en and great-graml-

c•hildren. now living, although they are what air sometimes called

“* forty-second cousins ” to the deceased Knglish millionaire, the
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inimense ‘ fortune ’ left by liiiii will poKs over to tbeiii. Tliey

are already all either ^very ' well off ’ or wealthy, and this almost

never before heard of fortune will render them the most affluent

famil)' in this eountry. Well, so we go, but its a 'eonfounded
sight Ijetter to l»e born lucky than rich,’ atid it is doubly as de-

sirable to come into this world both rieh and lucky, with a possi-

bility of continuing so until we make otir final exit.”

DUDLEYS OF HUSSELI>S HALL, NKAK DUDLEY, ENG.

(Nee page 042-4, and pedigrees <m ]>]). 168-9 and 762-8.)

(From )Fm. .S'aff Collections of StaffurtUhire)

This branch of the baronial houst* of Dudley was founded by'

(Jeoffrey, or Jeffrey, Sutton, alias Dudley, who <licd at Russells

Hall in l.iTl. He was a younger son of Edward l.ord Dudley,
K. G., and by Eleanor, his wife, a natural daughter of Sir Gilln-rt

Talbot of Grafton, Co. Worcester, Knt., had issue, a son

(Thomas) and three daughters (Elizal>eth, Hridget and Kath-
erine).*

Thomas, to whom his father gave his lease of Yoakc or Yorke.

Park, api^ears to have succeeded at Rus.sells. He is the only son

named in the wills of his parents (who were married befoie 19th

October, 1542,), but I have been unable to ascertain the exact
dale of his birth, though his sisters Bridget and Katherine were
resix-ctively baptized in 1545 and 154K.

In a rent roll of L)nl Dudley of 40 Eliz., 159M, ••Thomas
Dudley, Esquier.” pays £9 Js. 4d. for the year’s rent of “ Yorke
Parke and Netherton grounds,” and 20d. for ” a burgess in

Elies Lane” in the town of Dudley. In the Worcestershire .Sub-

sidy Roll of 41 Eliz., 1599, ‘•Thomas Dudley, gent., pays l'2s.

upon £3 lands in Dudley parish
; and in that of 1 .lames 1.,

* As stated In the papt*r on the Barons of Oiidley. this lady was mar-
ried after 1.5S2 to Simon Dickenson, of Bradley, near Statford (now ealleil

Bratlelcy). He was eljjlit years her junior, baviiii; been baptised at Brad-
ley (as son of Kichard and Elizabeth Dickenson) on 24th .lime. 15.M1. The
following extract from the parish registers of Bradeley have Ixen kinil-

ly furnished by .Mr. T. J. de Magglnghl

:

“The 24th day of .lanimry was home Edward Dickinson, ye soiine of
Mr. Syniond Dickinson, gent., and Kateren his wyfe, Ixing Sunday. Iie-

tw’een the bowers of one and tow, and was Intptised the Isth day of the
same moiieth. ano dni, I.W4. The Hte honorable I. . Dudley, Sir Edward
l.ittleton, .My I. Deuera.x (sponsors?).
•The lOth day of febrnary Ixtwyxt ye honres of 10 and 12 was borne

Dudley Dickinson, and was baptised ye 13 day of ye same month, whose
gcslfathers were Thomas Dudley and Kichard Dickinson, genlleinen, and
Mrs. Fox his godmother, l.">85.

“The 15 day of aprll was borne Elnor Dickinson, the dowghlcr of Mr.
Simond Dickenson ami Mrs. Kateren his wyfe, and was baptised the isih
day after, whose gmlfather was Mr. Edward Dickinson, and giKlmothers
Mrs. Clarke and Elnor Dudley. l.'iWl.”
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EEEANOU TALBOT,=GKOFFUEV*‘ or JEFFKKV* DI D
dan. of Sir GlUxirt Tallml. Kniifht of Grafton tn County Dudlt^its John de SuUon*, Baton of i

of Worcfttter. wIiojm* father gives her a legacy In bU will, Baron of DmV.rif.) He dwelt at Ui

ir>42. It Is said abe was Ids natural daughter. He was 1571. {See ftrdigntof Utoffreti* DmU
of the Shrewsbury TaUxU family, of whom there were were m. before Oct. iu, I.H2.—
Dukes and Earls.

I

(*SW p/i. 22 Jo o/thii Juppletnenl.) Thomas'®,= Dorothy
bur. .hitie 17, H>15. at I^ascelltvs, daii.

Kiissells; calltsl Ksq. of George, bur.

and gent.; in. alMUit 1 Dec. 20, I62t>.

15i>2. He had a lease
I
b alH>ut 1544.

of Vork I'ark and lived
|

at Nethertori (I5DH)
|

In Stafibrdshire, close I

to Dudley.

,le

of Uussells
b. alMUit 15iJ

4, Thomas'* Dudley, alias Sutton,» Anne, bur. at

of Netherton. gent., made his will Dudley, Sept. 15,

Feb. il, ld4t»-7, bur. at Dudley,
|

lt»54; ma«le her
Feb. 6, Hi40-7. He gave his lands i will Dec. H, IfiS.I.

to Thomas, his eldest son, f<irever.

after the decoase of his wife,
!

‘.\nne”. He was wealthy.

.1 ,

bur. at

DW.H-il.

John, l>npt.

4. Jeffrey, f>.

bapt. l)i?r! Id, bapt
Idlh, bur. l(>51-2, I

in. Ann. who d. Hirt<>-7.

John, b. 1«>5.'»

r ! I

1, KolKTt'*,— .Mary, 2, Thomas, ==
. :t. Ferdmandu.=^Joan Dixon

b. 1640. sou of Thom, and widowof soiiof Thomas h. 1050. m. Aug. of Dudley.

Kath.. d. s. p ,
l6H0-;»0. John Hill and Katherine, 21, 1681, at widow of

In hia will he styles him- of Dudley, b. 1642. Halesowen. Oliver Dixo
self “genllpman” but his bur. at D., of Dudley.
Inventory calls 1dm “nail- 16PM.

or” and ‘•Uol>ert Sutton
|

"
'

j j

ttlhis Dudley." Thomas'' Sutton. EIi7.alH.‘lh Sutton, alias Anne,
alias Dudley, hapt. 1674. in. Esther l*ltt. Dec. Dudley, bapt. April 8, bapt. 1682.
14. 1606. She was bur, Martdi 7, 1728-0. 1672. (See prditjr&r opp.

s=s p. 762. Hhtory of the

I

Dndlfy Family.)

Katherine'*, Margaret. Thomas,
bapt. Man’ll 14. 1607, at 1>. b. .\pril IJ. 1600. at D. bapt. Feb. 1, 17ui-

* KlixalM^th was bur. March 2S, li>47, at Dudley.

1 ‘ i

,

I, Thomas. 2, Dorothy. 3, Edward,
bapt. April 25. 1613. bapt. at Kings- bapt. Nov. 0,

m. Eleanor Jevon, wlnford, Oct. 1617, at Dud-
16:tH. He WHS bur. 5, 1615. ley, d. young,

i .Inn. 24. ICB4-5.

I. Thomas'*. t bapt. Nov. 21,

1616 ;
in. twice.

I, John,
I>apt. Aug. 8, 1582

:

bur. Aug. 4, 1504.
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>I.KV OF STAFFOUDSHIUE, KN’G.

I-KV ( iCdimriF'^ K. G., /Jfir<*n, Kdmund^ John** K. G., Baron^ John <lf. Sutton^* Boron oj
Onillfy* John SuUoiJ, Baron of Dndletj, Johnde Sutton*t Baron of Dudley* John de Sutton'

*

issellH Hall, near Dudley, England, and waa hurled at St. Edmund's Church, Dudley, June 26,
Iny'H brothfr Thomoit Dudley* on pfige S of this Supplement.) Jeffrey, and hU wife, Eleanor,

Collections.

I

Kli/.alH‘Ui,

bur. Jan.
13, 1570.1.

Bridget,=Thoma.s Wynne,
hapt. at son of liuriiphrey

Dudley, of Garth. Co.
Dec. 4, Montgomery.
1545.

I

Edward,
h. Jan. 24, 15H4.

Katherine,—Simon Dickinson
bapt. at Dud“ I of Bradley, near
ley, June 10, Stafford, b. 1556.

1548, in. after
1582.

I

Dudley, Eleanor,
b. Feb., 1585. b. April 15, 1.586.

lrrtrov‘’s=5 . The parish Elinor, William, Mary,
i records of tbi.s ilate were bapi. Aug. bapt. 1575, bapt. Jan.

rz\. lost or stolen; at least. 16. 1574. bur. June 10, 1634. Ill, 1577.
some of them were.

3, Jeh^y, Esq., 2, Edwartl.
hapt. Feb. 0, 1585, m. Eliz.,* bapt. Sept. 16, 1583.

dan. of Eihv., Lord Dud-
ley, Jan. 20, 1611.

I

5, Dorothy,
bapt. Jan. 31, 1585,
bur. Mar. 13, 1585.

I

6, Mary,
bapt. Jan. 17,

1586.

Edwanl.
fti Dudley.
?.

^Margery,

I

bur. at Dudley,
June 14, 1665.

2, vViine.sKThomas Baker,
bapt. March
4, 1618.

ni. 1643-4.

;>t. 1648. Edwan.1, bapt. Dec. 31. 1648, Thoma.s. Three r hildren.

5, UolKjrt,

ipt 1621, at

Ihidley.

6, Etiward,
bapt. 1626-7,

7, William,
bapt. 1630: bur.

Nov, 2.5, 1632.

8, Klizal>etb, 3, Mary,
bapt. 1633. bapt. 1635.

1

.5.1. and bur. 165<5. Mary, b. 1657.

{(>n, 4, Eleanor,

^T. bapt. 1645.

of

»Ui>u

•V. ill!
12, Kllzaiteth. 11, Susanna. 10. Bridget, H, Katherine,

bapt. 1667, at Dudley. iiimi. 1687. bapt. 1663. bapt. 1651).

5, Anne,
bapt. 1647,

111 . GUoerts.

6, Margaret,
d. at Dudley,
1680. unin.

I

7, John,
of .Merry Hurst,
Netherton, bapt.

1650-60.

8, Mary,
unin. ; b.

Aug. 28,

1657 .

Xichoias.

Ferdlnandu,
Dl l'. bapt. June 17, 1705. (See p. S3* this Supplement.)

t Thomas was Kxecutorof his motl»*r’s will. He m.. 1st, KaCberliie; anjl 2d, IfiTiC,

Hriilget Khotles, who sur\lveil him. ills will was dated liec. 23, and oroved Kel)-

ruary same year. Ills sons, Kobert, Thomas and Ferdinando, ami his ilaiigutcrs, Klaa~

nor. .trinaand Margaret, were by the drst wife, Katherine.
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1 liml, under Dudley, the uaiiies of “Dorothea Dudley,
vid,” ami .leffrey, lioth iu terris. Thia Dorothy was evidently

the widow of a Thoinus Dudley, for it i« stated in the pedigree of

l.aseclles in the Harleian Society’s “ Visitations of Notts, lofih

and 1()14,” that Dorothy, daughter of (ieorge I-aseelles (and sis-

ter of Sir Bryan, of Sturton and (Jaytfonl), was married to one
“Thomas Dudley, of Nethcrton, Co. Stafford. ’’ 1 do not, how-
ever, find in the Dudley Kegisters the hurial of any Thomas
Dudley prior to HiOfi, baton the contrary “ Olde Thomas Dudley,
Ksquire,’’ was buried 17tb .luue, and “Olde .Mrs. Dorothy
Dudley ” on 2(!th December, iri2'.l.

Hut the entries at Dudley of baptisms, marriages, and burials

of iiersons la-aring tbe surname of Dudley, and even Sutton, alias

Dudley, are so numerous and so confusing* that in the absence of

wills and deeds and other corroborative evidence, I find it abso-

solutely impossible to give a trustwortby account of the branch
before us until I reach the beginning of the 17th century, when a

.leffrey Sutton, alias Dudley, was of Kiissells Hall, and a Thomas
Sutton, alias Dudley ((lerhaps his brother), was of N’etherton.*

I will first deal with .leffrey' and his dewendants. He married,

at Tipton, ’iOth .lanuary. Kill, Klizabeth, the eldest of the natural

daughters of Kdward Lord Dudley, and by her (whom 1 take to

be the “ Klizala>th, wife of .leffrey Sutton, gent.,” who was buried

at Dudley, ’iSth March, K!47) had issue :t

i. Thomas," baptised at Tipton, 2.5th April. Ifilfi, as son of

“.letferie Dudley, alias Sutton,’’ of whom next.

ii. Kowarii, “ son of .leffix-y Dudley. Ksq.,’’ baptised at

Dudley, ftth N’ov., Kil7, and buried tbere, (Ith Keb., ll!2.5-<>.

• Fur Instance. Tfioinas Diulley ami Kntliren Wall were inarrleil sili

Noveiiitx-r. 1.157. but we do not timl the Imptlsins of children of a i'hoinas

until 1.1T4. In which year, on Kith .Vni'iisl. Eleanor, ilsui'hler of “Mr.
Thomas nmlley" was baptised. Then In .Vnsnst. I.l'.l. a son or daughter
(name and sex Illegible) of Thomas Dudley was baptised. In 1.177. .Ian-

nary 19th. Mary, daughter of Mr. Thomas Dudley, baptised. Same year.

March 2nd. Ktlwanl. sou of .lohn Dudley. Itatttised Then In K1S2. et

seep, rtve children of a .letfrey Dudley are iiaittised. viz. : I.1S4. .Kditi (ba|e
ilseil anti bitrUsl same thiy); l,is;t, Rtiwaril; I.1S.1, Dorothy; same year,

.leffrey ;
l.ISfi. Mary. Next comes a Kranels Dudley, who hns a son of Wll-

linin iiaptised ill KIII7 ; and next on sih Kebriiary. Kins, Thomas Dudley
and -Mary (iregsoii were married, rnfortnnalely tbe wife's Christian
name is alway.s otnittisl from the earlier registers, whieli mak,.s it next
to impossible to identify the parties, ami It would appear that there were
three contemporary Thtimas’s about this datt*. t If course a consitleraliie

number of the Dudleys found in these registers ami those of adjoining
parlslies were in no way related to the liaronlal house, but sini|ily derlvtsl

their surnames from the town, unless they were tlescetideil from Sir

Itlchard ile Dmidelye.

t ilorothy, daughter of .leffrey ami Kllzalicth Dmldeley, was lia)>tlsetl at

Kingswinford .1th llctoiKT, Kil.1. Site may liave lieen a lianghter of the
above .leffrey, but .Margaret, daughter of .letirey and .Mary Dmiley. wa-
also ba[Uised thereon Kith .May. lull.
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ill. Jekkukv,* “ won of .leffrev l)ii<IU*v, bnptisf-tl uf

Dmlley, IGth IM*., UJllb
iv. HoitF.KT,t “ Hon of Jcffri'V Dudley/^ baptised at Dudley.

27th Jan., 1021-2.

• .TertVy, stm of .leflVy Sullon wa» Iniru-d at Dudley, iUh March. H151-2.
and John Hinkts. son-in-law of JelTrt'V SiiUon. on Ulh SepUinber, 1052.

In 1G54. ut seq.. JeffVey and Ann Dudley, alias SuUon. had children hap-
ll?H?d. and on 27th Ffhrnnry, i(hU»-7, Anne, the wife of Jeffrey Dudley,
was burled at Kin^swlnford.

t There was a KolHUt l>udley, of W'est Bromwich, jtent., burial then*
7lh September, 16H2. He made a nuncupative will, 2.%th August. lttS2.

tn the presence of Jeffrey Dvidley and Kleanor Dmlh*y, by which he
left all he had to Eleanor, his wife. It was proved at LichtieW by the
widow, Mth !>ecciiil>er, IGH2, aiwl iht? inventory, the total of which was
£33 4 h., was made on Utli Septernl>er, by Jeffrey Dudley, William Warti,
Thomas Dudley, and Eleanor I>iidley. 1 do not find the baptism of any
of his children at Wc.st Bromwich, but I have sonte ri-aaons for believing
that be was the father of a Uoberl Ihidley, who by deetl daletl 1634
(penes me) purchn.si.Hj aome house property in Birmingham. lH*ing then
’•of New Inne in Handsworth, gent.,” which deed is witnessed anumg
others by Eleanor Dudley. Thia liolH'rt wa.s afterwards of rolman 111)1.

Cradley, In the parish of Halesowen, and the Halesowen registers record
the burial oti 18th of February, 1704-5, of ‘'Klenor Dudley of Colman
Hill, wklow.” Kol»ert apjK*ars to have had two wives, by the tlrst of
whom he had a daughter, Sarah, who was married at Halesowen, 2nd
Septemlsjr. 1707, to Uichnrd Baker, of Kidderminster, clothier, rhelr
post-nuptial settlement, penes me. is dated 1st August. 1710, and nn old
endorsement upon it descrilKJs Robert as “Dr. Dudley.”
The second wife of Robert Dudley was Lydia, daugbier of .lobn IVar-

sall, of Haw ne. In Halesowen, and widow of Robert Bloomer, of t'ol-

inan Hill. (Sec KIuiIkt and Johnson’s Baronetage, sub “IVshnir* (Vo|.

1, p 122), where she is stated to have iM'eii bom 17ih July, 1653, and to
Iwve lM*en married secondly to “Mr. Dudley of Dudley.”) By her he ha<l

a daughter, Lydia. l>aptly.e<l at Halesowen. 13th OcUiIht, 1 7o2. probably
the “Lydia Dudley, of Halesowen,” who was marricni at Dudley, 26tb
Octol>er, 1725, lo Samtiel Stevens. “Lydia, the wife of Robert Dudley,
of Grailley,” was buried at Halesowen, ilth November, 1725, and “Robert
Dudley, of <.*radley,” was buried there. 3ih NovenilxT. 1726.

There was also a JettVey Dudley, of West Bromwich, buried there 6th
July, 1704, administration of whose personal estate was granted from
iJchdeld on 2Iat September. 1704, lo .\iine, bis relict, and guanihiii of
Sarah and Eleanor, his two Infant children The sureties were E.
Hawkes and Kichanl Marsh, and the inventory was made 31st July. 1704.
by Kuinri Dmitey. Sarali l*almer, widow, and Rb-hard Palmer.

I do not flml any record of his marriage at West Bromwich, but It a|»-

|H*ars from the “.Staff<»rdshire Marriages,” in the William Salt Lli»rnry.

that a license was issued in 1686 for the marriage thereof limlfrey (sic)

Dudley to .\niie Hawkes. She was luiried ns “Aime Dudley.” at West
Bromwleh, 3th SeptenilKT. 1722. and her will (as of West Bromwich,
widow ) is dated 12th May, 1722. and was proved at IJchtleld, 26lh .\iigust.

1723. She mentions her daughter, Eleanor Saunders, w hom she makes
sole executrix, and her sister. Hester ilawkes.

I do nut hud at West Bromwich the baptisms of Sarah and Eleanor,
hut John, son of Jeffrey Dudley, was baptised there 2(Hh SeptemlnT. 1632.

1 may as well here note that at St. Leonard’s, Bridgnorth. Salop, on
8th February. 1633 17tK). “Jeffrey Dmiley, of the parish of Si. Mary Mag-
dalen. and Mary (')minl>eria!n. of this parish, were marricHl by Iwiims,”
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V. Kdwahii, “Moii of JefFroy Oiulley, K»q.,” hajitiscd at

Dudley, IStli Jan., l(i2(i-7.

vi. William, “son of .leffrey Dudley, Ksq.,” Impt. at Dud-
ley, 24tli June, 1(130, and luiried there, 25th Xov., 1(132.

vii. Eli/.aukth, “ daughter of Jeffrey Dudley, Ks(|.,” hapt.

at Dudley, loth.lune, 1633.

viii. Maky, “ daughter of JeflFrey Dudley, Ksq., and Elizabeth

his wife,” hapt. at Duilley, 17th Siqit., 163.5.

When .leffrey died or where ho was buried I have not discov-

ered. but he was probably livintt in 1617, and certainly in 1641,

for in a .Subsidy Roll of the latter date, under Dudley, “ Jeffrey

Sutton, gent.,” |>aid Hs. on 20s. in terris. His eldest son,

Thomas Dudley of Hitssells, is named in the Subsidy Roll of 15

Charles II., 1663, as “Thomas .Sutton of Riissells,” and as pay-

ing 12s. upon 30s. in lands. His wife’s name was Eleanor, and
there is no doubt that he was the “ Mr. Thomas Dudley,” who
was married at Pedmore, near Stourbridge, Co. Worcester, on
14th September, 163H, to “Mrs. Eleanor Jevon,” of the Sedgley

family of that name. He was buried at Dudley, as '* Mr. Thomas
Dudley of Riissells Hall,” 24th January, 1664-5, and she, as

“Old Elinor Dudley, w'idow,” on 31st January, 16Hi)-‘.t0. His
will, in which he is called “Thomas Dudley, alias Sutton,” is

dated .laniiary lllth, and was proved at Worcester in February,

1664-5. He gives all his estate, real and personal, to his son

Thom.as, and makes him sole executor. Thomas and Eleanor had
issue ;

1, Margari-t,^ ba))t. at .Sedgley, as dau. of Thomas and Eletior

Dudley, 3d Aug. 1633; in. to Thomas Hoiieher, alias Huteher, of

Newpoit, Salop, apothecary, and was dead in 1 724, leaving a

son and heir, .loscph Boucher, of Birmingham, “ spurrier and
founder,” whose wife’s name was Elizabeth. 2, -Iruia, or

H'ihh-i, hapt. at Sedgley, as .Vnn, dan. of Thomas Dudley, gent.,

and Eleanor, 14th Jan. 1640-1 : m. to Purkes, and was
living a widow “ far advanced in years,” at Bilston, in 1723.

She <1. hefore October, 1724, leaving a son, Thomas Parkes, of

the borough of .Southwark, I.ondon, shoemaker (who, I think, d.

s.p.), and a daughter. Judith Parkes, m. at Dudley, 26th Nov.,
16!»K. to Benjamin Linton, of Bilston, baker, by whom she had
issue, a son and heir, Tiio.mas Liston.* 3, Thoimui-', hapt. at

and that at St. .Mary Maedalen. '-Marv Dudley, alias Sutton." was buried.
s.Ytli March. 1711. In the same cliurrii too. on 21st .Vprll, lfi3(i, Mary,
daimliter of Thomas Dudley was baptised.

•By an indenture, dntetl 15th .lanuary, I Oeo. II .and .\. D. 1727, the
Lintons mortt'ai'ed their llfth share of Hussells Hall and lands, in con-
sideration of fliXi, to Robert (Irelslirooke, of Shensloiie. Lo. Stafford,

stent, .luditb Linton Is deserilK’d In this deeil as '-the daughter of .-tnna

I’arkes. of Hilstou. widdow. deceased, which .\nua was one of the aunts
and co-heirs of .lobn Dudley, late of Riissells Hall, in the parish of Dud-
ley and county of Worcester, gentleman, who dyed Intestate and without
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Sedgley, 15th Jan., l(i4J-4; of whom next. 4, Elizabeth, bnpt.

at Sedgley, as dan. of Thomas and Helena Dudley, 3d Deei.

1646; in. at Dudley, 4th April, 1670, to Kdward Marsh of Dud-
ley, “ limeman,” and d. liefore 1724, leaving issue. 5, Daniel,

wtiose baptism I have not found. He was buried at Dudley, 22d
April, 1682. as “Daniel Sutlon, alias Dudley, gent.” His will,

dated 17th May, 1677, was proved at Worcester in April, 1683.

He gives to his mother £20 ; to his bndher, Thomas Sutton,

gent., £20; to his sister, Margaret Butcher, fit; to his sister,

Hanna Parkes, £0; to his sister, Kiizabeth .Marsh, fit; to his

sister, .Mary Price, £9 ; to his sister, Kleanor .\ttwood, £!) ; to

his sister, Priscilla .Sutton, £9. And the sum of £6 “ for my
funeral and the decent bringing of me home.” The above to be

paid out of moneys now held by my brother, Thomas .Sutton,

gent.” He appoints his sister, Kiizabeth Marsh, sole executrix.

M'ill attested by Robert Smith and John Smith. 6, ,fane, bapt.

at Sedgley, 27th April. 1652, and buried there next day. 7,

Eleanor, bapt. at Sedgley, 2nd May, 1653; ni. at Dudley, 28th

Dec., 1675, as “ Eleanor Sutton, alias Dudley,” to Richard Att-

wood, and had issue. 8, Morn, “dau. of Thomas Sutton, alias

Dudley, h. 28th Aug., 1657” (Dudley Registers) ; m. at Dudley,
as “Mary .Sutton, alias Duilley,” llth Oct., 1675, to Thomas
Price, and was dead, s.p., before 1723. 9, Princilla, bapt. at

Dudley, 16th June, 1659, ns dan, of Thomas .Sutton, gent., and
Eleanor his wife. She was m. to M’illiam Hand, of Dudley,
cooper, and had issue. He was buried at Dudley, ns “ M'illiam

Hand, cooper,” 5th Feb., 1 720-1 , and she, as ‘‘Priscilla HamI,
widow,” 15th June, 1725.

Thomas^ Dudley, alius Sutton, gent., of Russells Hall, the elder

son, t was buried at Dudley, 28th Aug., 1684. He d. intestate,

and administration of his ctTeets was granted at Worcester, to

issue, whereby the lauds and premises hereafter mentioned descended to
siieh Ills eivheirs."

By another deed, dated 12th Fehrnary. 1730. made lietweeii the Unions
of the one part, and .lohn la-a, of Shenstone, yeoman, and Sarah tils

wife, who was the rcllel. widow, and executrix of ihe will of Thomas
Cramp, of Lonadon. Co. Stall'ord. (tent . deeeaseil : which Thomas Cramp
was executor of the wld of the above-named HoIhti Orelsbrisike of the
other part, the Lintons Ixirrowed a further sum of f.lO. The deed reclb-s

the will dated 20tli July. I72S, of the said Koliert (ireisbrtsike. whereby
he save to the tlm'C sons of William and Elizabeth Smith £100
a-plece. to the two sons and one daiiahter of his sister, .leniltiia Winter-
ton. tTOO a-pleee, and to the three danahters of the said Thomas Cramp.
Okl, to Ix! etpmlly divided between them, and uppolnted the said Cramp,
sole executor. .41so Cramp’s w ill, made 20th September, 1728. of w hich
he made the aforesaid Sarah his wife (who was one of the sisters of
lloliert (irelsbrooke) sole executrix. That the said John had afterwards,
to wit lllth Eehrnary, 1729, taken to wife the said Sarah Cramp, etc., etc.

t riiomas Iludley, of Kussells, was assessisl on .4 hearths to the Hearth
Tax of 19 Charles II . 1677.
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Mary, his widow, on 1st June, 1(')8,>. She was probably the

Mary Dudley, widow, who was buried at Dudley, 28th Nov.,

1708. But he appears to have had a previous wife named Sarah.

His only known ehild was his son John, who succeeded him at

Bussells, but the Dudley Registers record the following

:

(1) “ Bety*,”*dau. of Thomas Dudley, alias Sutton, bapt. 8th

Vpril, 1672. (2) Sarah, dau. of Mr. Thomas Dudley, bapt.

28th May, 1674, and buried as “ Sara, daughter of Thomas Dud-
ley, of Bussells, gent.,” on 25th September following. (3)

Thomas, son of Thomas Sutton, alias Dudley, gent., and .Sarah,

his wife, bapt. 6th Oct., 1676, and burie<i on 4th February fol-

lowing. (4) Charles, son of Thomas and Sara Sutton, alias

Dudley, bapt. 23d Aug., 1678. “ Mr. Charles Dudley, of Rus-
sels Hall,” buried 16th March, 1719-20. (5) Thomas, son of

Thomas Dudley, alias Sutton, and Sarah, bapt. 7th July, 1680.

“Thomas Dudley, of Bussells Hall,” buried 13th .Sept.
,
1700.

(61 John, “son of Mr. Thomas Dudley, of Bussells,” bapt.

25th .\|)ril, 1684.

John'' Dudley, aliarf Sutton, the only surviving son and heir of

Thomas, inherited Bussells Hall and lands, and also a small

estate in Feckenham, Co. Worcester. No doubt “ the lands and
rents within the lordship of Feckenham, ”t which .Sir Gilbert

Talbot gave to his daughter Kleanor, the wife of Jeffrey Dudley
(*ee T’bf. IX,]Ktrt ii.,p. 91.) He married at Chaddesley-Corl)ett,}

Co. Worcester, on 28th .September, 1708, Katherine, sister and
sole heiress of Daniel Feldon, of Warley-Wigorn, in Halesowen,
gent.,§ but died s.p., seised of Bussells Hall and lands, and was
buried at Dudley, 22<1 March, 1722-3. She married secondly, at

• This cnirv may, however, refer to Elir.afH.'th. Ilvlii); Iii94, daiighterof
Thomas of Netliertoti, referretl to, jumt.

t Described ill one of the deeds as “All tiiat iiieece, place, or plott or
parcell of trroiiiid. or orchard, or parcell of land, meadow, or pasture
ijro'inds, all lyin'rand beiiiir together or near toitether. and situate, lying,
and iR-liig in the parlsli of Keekeiiham and county of Worcester."

} For some reason, which t cannot explain, Chaildesley was a favorite
place for marriages at this date. The same may be said of I*attlnghani,

Staffordslilre.

5 This Inforimtlun is ilerived from an abstract of the title of Klchard
Itloxeidgp. to an estate at Halesowen piircliased by the trustees of F. 1).

Lea 8mith. Esi|. Isaac Feldon was the owner of Hie Warley estate in

1709. Meaiipears to have died, s. p.. and to have been succeeded by his
tirother Daniel, who in his turn was succeeded by his sister Katherine.
In 1737. .Mary Brown, of Ilandsworth, widow , .lohn Orton, of Wlshaw,
t'o. Warwick, nialster, and Kebeeca his wife. Samuel Garbett of Blrmitig-
liani. wine merchant, and .Anne, his wife, and Thomas Hall of Wlshaw,
liiisbaiidman. are stated to lie heirs at-law of Katherine Winter, and ap-
|iear to have disputed Bloxcldge's title. I have not found Katlierlne's

ba|)tlsin at Halesowen, lint Isaac, son of William and Katherine Feldon.
"horn 29rd Octolier." was liatitised tiiere 4tli Novemlier. 1660. and Daniel,
son of the same, on .'Ird .November. 1663. The former was buried there
19th July. I71.7. and the latter 23rd Atignst. 1722.
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Itii'IU’y, Hint March, I72.'i, Mr. William Winter. tt»en of Stoiir-

hri'lite, aii'l wa« huriol at Hah-M»wiTi. a* •* (_„|in-rinc 'Winter,

xi'lnw,” Ilf Warley- Wiijom, tJOth .May. 1742. By her will. date<l

March, 1712, and proved in .lune following, she devised her es-

luti: at Warley anti eliw-where, to Kieharil BloKid^te, of Biniiin^;-

harii, irent.

.lohn* l>iiil|ey flieil intestate, and administration was tn'anttsi at

Worcester, 2;inl April. 172;5. to ‘•Katherine Sutton, alias Uuil-

|ey,*’ his witlow. His inventory is remarkahle for the larfie

t/iinntity of honsehohi (iissls, anil for the many articles which
were apparently of a novel character for that time. There were

(inter alia) ohi swords, fowliii); pieces, Isioks, rinps. silver plate,

a canille cup ami tlat^im, inustanl (s^ts, pictures, maps, ami
“ lamlskipps," hritlles, whips, |iack sadilles. three “ wtsslen

horses," a “hearth stone,” anil debts tine from Kichard C.'helmish

ami Ahiathnr llankes. The total value of the (IiskIs was £241
17s. Iltl. On his ileath his real estate came to his live aunts or

their representatives as his co-heiresses at law, who sold it to

various purchasers. In 1 7MK, Williaiii I.oril Dudley and Ward
purchased four of live uiidivideil parts of the estate. These Je-

scenilcil to l''cr<linamlo Dutlley Dea. Lord Dudley, as his heir-at-

law, ami suhsei|ucntly l.oril Dudley |iurchased the other part.

rii«‘ hall has loan since hecn taken down, hut aijuantily of carved

stone ornaments were |>reserve<l, and now adorn the (lanlens at

thetiranitc Mouse, Halesowen.
l•'rom the title dectls (|n'nes K. 1). Lea .Smith, Ksq.), aiiled hv

tin- Dudley parish rejtisters, I am able to pive the followiiifj ac-

count of some of the descendants of the tive aunts, co-heirs of

this last Dutlley of Bussells.

MARSH.
Ktlwaril Marsh of Dmlley, “ limeman," was father, by Kliz-

aheth* net' Dmlh‘V, of a stin ami heir, Kdward .Marsh, also a liine-

mau at Dudley, whose wife’s naine was .Marjjaret. Kli/aheth'*,

wife of Kdwaril Marsh, was hurietl at Dutlley. 20th March.
1720-21, anti .Marvtnrel, wife t>f Hilwanl'’ Marsh, tin 2.'id May.
I Till . These retfisters rectirtl lht‘ haptisnis of the follt)wiu(i chil-

ilivu tif KtlwartT' Marsh, limeman, anti Marjiaret his wife:

i. l''.l.l/.,uiKvo'’, hapt. l.Tth Dec. 1711 : hurietl as " Klizaheth.

a chilli tif Ktlwai'tl .Marsh, .lunitir,’’ 22tl .Ian.. 1711-12.

ii. Kowkiiii, hapt. ttlst .Ian.. 1714-I.’i. On 2;ltl .\n^.. I7:!si.

Ktlwaol Marsh ami .Sarah Slmrt were ni.

iii. TutiMA.s, hapt. 17th Teh., I7D!-17. Thomas, son t>f Ktl-

waitl Marsh, huritsl (ith Sept.. 1721.
iv. .ItuiN, hapt. 1st .Ian.. 1 7 1 8- lit.

\

.

Bnovno, hapt. litthtK-t., I72t>.

vi. .M AK..AKVT. hapt. Oth Dts'., 1722
\ ii. Hr N.l AMIN. 1liaiit. fith I'eh., 172I-.
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viii. Ki.iz.hikth, bapt. 20tli Nov., 172.fi.

ix. Thoma.s, bapt. 2iitb .lime, 172tt.

ATTWOOD.
Riehanl Attwooil, himbaiul of Kleaiior'* Dudley, appears to have

been a butelier at Dudley, for Uiehard AttwiKKl, butelier, wa.«

buried there 2<ith Aug.. 171.5. Kleanor, hia wife, waa living a

widow at Dudley in 1724, and waa liead in I72fi. She waa.

therefore, no doubt the Kleanor Attwooil who waa buriiil at Dud-
ley, 20th .Ian., 1724-;5. The iaaue of Hiehard and Kleanor, bapt.

at Dudley, were :

i. Knw.uii)'', bapt. 2.5th .Ian., l(!7fi-7, and buried 20th Aug.,

1 (577.

ii. .M.vky, bapt. IHth .Inly, 1(570, and buried aa dau. of

Richard Attwood, 2.5lh April. 1709.

iii. Kowaho, bapt. 2d -Sept., 1(500, of whom next.

iv. Ki.kaxok, bapt. loth Dee., 1602, •‘Imrne .‘1 weeka before.”

V. RieiiAKii, bapt. 20th Oct., 160.5, “tiorne it weeka before,"

buried as “ Richard, child of Richard .Attwood,” .5th March,
1600-9.

vi. Katiikkink, bapt. 2d .lime, 1691.

KdwariD Attwood. the only surviving son. waa also a butcher at

Dudley. He in. by liceiiac dated 2d April, 170.'$, being then a

bachelor and aged twenty-two, Klizabeth Ilawkea of Dudley, a

spinster, then aged twenty-one, and was buried at Dudley, l;5th

N'ov., 1711. Their children, bapt. at Dudley, were: I. .Van/®,

dau. of Kdward Attwiaal, butcher, and Klizabeth hia wife, bald.

26th March, 1704; ni. to Samuel (Jreenway of Dudley, “coal
carrier.” 2, Eilxcur'l, bapt. 6th .March, 1705-6, of whom next.

:i, KiUheriiie, bapt. 20th August, and buried 2.'ld Dec., I70o.

4. ffaiimili, bapt. ;5lh Keb., 1709-10; m. at < lldawinford, Co.

Worceater, lOth .Ian., 1727-0, to Kliaha WealwiKid. described in

17512 as of Hroseley, .Salop, ghiasmaker. They hail two children

bapt. at liroaeley, viz. ; .Vun, bapt. 22d and luiricd 24th .March,

17512-:!; and .Sarah, bapt. Kith April. 17514. and buried 151th

.lime, 1751.5. .5, Elizuhfth (whose baptiani I have not found),

III. first to .lames, and secondly, by license at Dudley, on

6th Oct., 17510. to .loseph .lones, “of Dudley Castle, yeoman.” so

dcscrilwd in a deed of 17512.

Kdward® .Attwood, the eldest son, came of age circa 1726, in

which year he is descrilKMl as of Dudley, loi'ksniith, and heir-at-

law of Kleanor .Attwood, his grandiiiother. Ilia wife’s name was
Klizabeth, and I take him to be the Kdward Attwoial of Dudley
who was inarried jit St. .Mary Magdalen’s, llridgnorth, on 9th

Oct.. 1727, to Klizabeth Hardwicke, of llobbington. Kdward",
son of Kilward .AttwiKid, was bapt. at Dudley, 19th Nov., I72«,

and Klizabeth, dau. of Kdward and Klizabeth .Attwiaid, .5th Nov.,

1 7510, but 1 lind no further entries.
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HAND.
W 11. 1.IAM Hand, of Dudley, e(H>|HT, hiul hy Priscilla^ his wife,

the followinf? issue, all hapt. at Dudley:

i. Wiu.iam'*, hapt. 2:trd April, ItiMl, died s. p.

ii. Katiikrink, hapt. Kth February, 16X2-3, died s. p.

iii. Ann, horn 13th Ausrust, 16112; married hy license at

Duilley, 27th Deeemher, 1724, to William Willis, of Duilley,

collier; and was buried 11th November, 1740.

iv. Thomas, hapt. 1.5th .March, 16H5-6.

V. M Aliy, hapt. 2Hth Deeemher, 161111, married hy license at

Dudley, '27th .July, 1725, to Kichard Kidson (in the n'pisters

called Chidson), of Kinver, coojier.

vi. Sarah (baptism not found), married to William Butler, of

Darlaston, and had three chililren, Sarah, Elizabeth, and .lames,

all under twenty-one in 1727.

Thomas-' IIanh, the only surviving son, was also a cooper at

Dudley, when- he and Mary his wife wen- Imth living in 1727.

DUDLEY, ALIAS SUITON, CtlNTINTED.

Thomas .Sutton, alias Dudley, of Netherton, gent., made his

will on 3rd February, 1646-7, and it was proved at Worcester in

August, 1647. lie gives all his lands, houses, enttels, chattels,

ete., to “Anne Sutton, alias Duddeley,” his wife, for life, and
then to Thomas his eldest son for ever, he paying i'lOO within

one year after the death of the said Anne, to “Edward .Sutton,

alias Dmhleley,” the testator’s young(-st son, and an equal sum
to Thomas Baker, testator’s son-in-law. Anne, the wife, is

made- sole executrix. TIu- inventory betokens a gowl establish-

ment, and a fair su|iply of fiirniturt- in hall, kitchen, hall-cham-

ber, parlour, njiper chamber, buttery, etc. He had “ironstone

u|H>n the bankes at his coleworks,” implements of husbandry,
oats, barley, rye, six kine, five calves, thirty-live shee|), etc. He
was buried at Dudley !s “Thomas .Sutton, gent.,” on 6th of

February, 1646-7.

Anne, his widow, was buried at Dudley ns “Mrs. .Anne Dud-
ley, alias Sutton,” on the loth of September, 16.54. Her will

is dated 8th December, 16.53. but was not prf)ved until Decem-
ber, 1662,* at Worcester. .She describes herself as “.Ann SiPton,

alias Dudley, of Dudley, widow,” and desirt-s to 1 m- buried in

Dudley (.’liurch near her husband. To Thomas, her eldest son,

she gave her land called “Scotts,” f in the parish of Dudley, for

• During the t'oiumuiiwealtli all wills wen- proved In l.nndon. It Is

prohahlv for this reason that prohate was not applietl for until after the
Kestoratloii.

t These lands would appear to have been her own fn-ehold. Site wonM
seem therefore to have been an heiress (or rather a co-helress. for she
had a sister. Eleanor Smith), but I have in vain endeavoured to aseertain
her maiden name.
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his life, and then to Rol)ert Sutton, alias Dudley, his eldest son,

and if the said Kohert should die without male issue, then to

Thomas, seeond son of the aforesaid Thomas, and in default of

male issue to him, then to “Karthinandoe Sutton, alias Dudley,”
and his heirs for ever. And when the aforesaid Robert inherited

the said lands ealled “Scotts,” he was enjoined to pay to the

aforesaid Thomas, and to “Karthinandoe,” third son of the afore-

said Thomas, £10 a piece within four years after their father’s

death.

“I (jive to my son, Edward Sutton, alias Dudley, one bed-

stead whieh my sister Elner Smyth lyeth on, and the feather bed

which I lyeth (sic) on, and one bine coverlet, and the bipger of

the two lesser brasse jsitts, etc., etc. To my daughter, Ann
Baker, my best petticoat. To my grandchild, 'I’liomas Baker,

£a, one half of which to set him prentice when that he is able to

goe, and the other half when that he doth come to the age of 21.

To the other three grandchildren (sic) of my daughter, Ann
Baker, each of them one dish of |>ewter after my decease. To
my grandchild, Robert Sutton, alias Dudley, the bedstead and all

the joyne ware in the chamber over the hall, and one of the best

dishes of pewter after his father’s death. To Margaret Dudley,

my grandchild, one of my best pewter dishes. To Ann Sutton,

alias Dudley, the same, and one chest at my bed’s feet, and one
fine flaxen towel. To my grandchild, .lohn Sutton, alias Dudley,
one of my Imst dishes of |)ewter. To my daughter-in-law, Mar-
gery Dudley, wife of the aforesaid Edward Dudley, one ruff.”

Her son Thomas to be sole e.\ecutor.

The issue of Thoma.* and Anne were :

i. Thomas, of whom next.

ii. Eiiw.ako. lie apj>ears to he the Edward Dudley, alias

Sutton, who was deforciant in a line of lands in Dudley in Hilary,

IfioT, .lohn Parkes being complainant. By Margery his wife

(who was buried at Dudley. 11th .lune, Itifi.'i, as wife of hidward

Dudley), he had issue, a son .foliii, baih. there (ns son of Edwanl
and Margery Sutton) :11st Dec., 1(148. An Edward Iiudley,

whom 1 sup|>ose to be this Edwanl, was buried at Dudley, 27th

.Ian., I(i(l8-;t.

iii. Annk, in. as “ ,\nne .Sutton,” :10th .Ian., 1(14:1-4, to

Thomas Baker, by whom she had issue, a son Tlioinan.

Thomas .Sutton, alias Dudley, the eldest son, was twice mar-
rie<l : first to Katherine, who (as wife of Thomas Sutton) was
buried at Dudley, 2.')lh .lune, 1(I.'>:1; and secondly, in 10.50, to

• Tlioiiias, son of .Mr riioiims Dmllrr. (teat . was baptised at St.
Thomas's. Diulley, 21st NoveiiitM'r, 101*:; lulward. son of Mr. 'naiiaas
Dudley, at St. Kdmniid’s, lOtli Mareh. 1010-17. and Anne, daughter of
Thomas I) alley, geiit.. ai St. ICdiiiimd's. on 4th Mareli. lOls-ll). I’ro-

hahlv these were the three ehildren of Thomas ami .Anne, but It is dilll-

enlt to say, f.ir there was more tliaii one Thomas Dudley at this date.
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Hh‘AfK. Tlj^ir hkittiD wi-r«- |)uMihl«-il at I)u<Ile_v.

A<Hl., I <;.'(<}, aii>l two HiiiKiavN afti-r, and iIk-v were no <iout>t

((••for*- a of tlii- I'l-ac*', hut there i« no note of

their M’tiiul iiiarria|;e in the iJudley rettiKterH. The will of

o'l honiaa Hutton, ttliaa iJiidlev, the elder, of .Vetherton, in the

parinh of Ifiidley, (fent,,” i» dated ‘IM I)e<‘., Ihxi, and »a»
proved at Woreealer in l-'i-hruary foIlowin(f. He (iave hia lease

lit “ Mr. .leaveii'k • land," utt also hi» |a-rwinal eatate (except the

lonjt table in the hall, and the wainaeot there, and tla- hack

ladiind the kitr'heii lire) to Hridjfet hia wife, duriii); her life; but

if ahe married attain, it Wiia to la- e(|ually dividwl !)etween hia five

dautrhU-ra. To hia aon, .lohn .Sutton, aliaa Dudley, hia dwellin)!-

lioiiM- uikI liuil<lini;a at .Nethertou, and the land helonttint; thereto,

I’alleil “ .Merry llural,” alao the “ lon(r table” la-fore mentioned,

he Iiayinir to hia two lirothera and five aiatera aa follows : “to

iny aona, Thoiiina and Kerilinando Sutton, aliaa Dudley, £!> each:

and to niy dau|{litera .Mary, Katherine, Hridjtet, Susanna aiul

Kll/.abeth, t’tl eaeh." Ilia wife liridiiet to be sole executrix, ami

Ilia Koiala ami eliattela to he eijually divided 8111011 ); his above-

nnined ehihlren after her death or second inarria);e. To his son

.lohu, the benellt of the lease of .levon’s land aDer the widow’s

death, ami to Ids aon Koberl, 2s. lid. only, he heiuf; already

olherwiae proviiled for. Ilia well-la'loveil kinsmen, t Henry Dix-

on and Kieliard Dixon, to be overseers, and to have twelve

|M‘uee eaeli for llieir trouble. Hridj;el. the widow, proved the

will, and aa “ llrid);et Dudley, wiilow,” was buried at Dudley,

2llh Del., IIIM7, She died intestate, and mlministration of her

elteels waa ((rallied at Woreealer, in Nov., 111x7, to Mary Duil-

ley, iilliis Sutton, spinster, her daughter. Ily Katherine, his first

wife, Thouins had issue:

I. lloiinir'', “ son of Thomas and Callierino Sutton, bapt.

( V born) 2lat Dee., IIIIO, alsmt .'i o’eliwk in tlie morning”
(Dudley Uegiater). Of him next.

li, Tiiomvs, “son of Thomas Sutton, gent., and Catherine.

Ills wife," bapt. Mil .lime, llil2 (or llH.'l). He had issue two
ehildivn, VVioiMii.'i’ I and Klizulflh, both living in lil’.il.

• There Is a tiaal eoiieunl of Mlrha'liiia.s. Is Charles II, u:i;ii. In which
I'heiiias Jeioii. Kent., Is l•oln|>lalllanl. ami Theuias Ihiiller. alias Sutiuii.

amlelhers. ilefeivlaiila. of laiuls In li.ullev

i rhe\ were (wolmhU kliistiien of liW wife llraliret. for Ihe Itiidlev

ivaUler* show that lleiirv Divouiiiarrhsl 2;iu| SeiUemlwr. livKi. Marsmrvl
limsle," ami that they had Iss le Inter alios, llriirv. Iwptlsisl sth

Pehrnari. lUt; d ami lilehanl, lv«|illsisl 2.^lh May, li’.ti. •Hid Henry
I'lvon was hnrhsl Tth July, Idts,-

; riiomaa. son of Thomas Sultim. alias litidler. sent., was liaptisesl at

I'milei, lUh SeptenilHT, liot, ami •llety.” dautfliter of ttw same, sth

\prll, liitr t>n ,yth Soiemlar. leso, Mai^ery. the wife of rh.'ma,s ttmt-

lei . hti nt . w as tmrUsl.

Thomas Ihtdley’ and bsiher Ihlt were marrhsi l»> liivnse. Ic.h IKveni-
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iii. Fekdinasdo^, “ son of Thomas^ anrl Cuthcrine Sutton,”

hapt. null Dec., IfioO. There is a license at Worcester, dated

21st Auj^., for the marriage of Ferdinando Dudley, of

Dudley, aged al>out D\'enty-tive, naylcr, and Joan Dixon • of the

same place, about forty, widow. This marriage is recorded in

the parish registei*8 of Halesow'en as having been solemnized

then* on 21st Aug., 1081. The age of the bridegroom, it will be

seen, is umierstatetl ; he was upwards of thirty in 1681 . He had
issue by tliia lady, a dau. Anne (mentioned in her uncle Robert’s

will, 1681i)» " was bapt. at Dudley, as daughter of Ferdinando
Dudley, alias Sutton, on Hith July, 1682. 1, El**auor^y “daugh-
ter of Mr. Thomas and Catherine Dudley,** bapt. 8th July, 1645.

2, Anu€y “daughter of Thomas Sutton, gent., and Mrs. Cath-

erine,** bapt. 26lh Dec., 1647. She was unmarried in 1680,

when she proved the will of her sister Margaret, and (with her

ber, Esther, wife of Thomas Dudley, was buried 7th March,
172H-a, and “Thomas Dudley at Springiimre*’ (almost identical with
“Seotts”) WHS buried 10th September, 1720. It would seem from the
Dudley registers that I’homas and Esther had the following; issue, though
It is of course possible Umt Thomas Dudley and Thomas Sutton were two
different persons

:

I Katherine’, daughter of Thomas and Esther Dudley, baptised I4th
March. lrtJh»-7, (just three months after marriage). Katherine, daughter
of Thomas and Esther Dudley, burled 2tJth May, 1724.

II. Margaret, daughter of Thomas Sutton, nallor, and Esther, born
I3th April, ldU9, aud baptised 1st February, 1701-2, on the same day as
her brother Thomas.

III. Thomas, sou of Thomas Button, nallor, and Esther, baptised 1st

February, 1701-2

vl. Ferdinando, sou of Thomas Dudley, nallor, and llc.ster, baptised
17lh .bine, 1706

The latter may. I think, be Ideniillcd with the Ferdinando’ Dudley who
was manied. 3rd August, 1724, to Phoebe Kolinson, and had a son
Fenllnando. ba[iUseU 30th OctidKT, 1720. and burled 1st June, 1727.

Plnelw, wife of Ferdinando Dudley, was bnrle<i 22d March, 1727-8; and
on 1st October, I7il0. he married Ann King, by whom he bad the follow-
ing Issue, all baptised ns children of Ferdinando and Ann

:

1. Salway*, a daughter, baptized 15th August, 1731.

2. .Iiulith. baptized 14th January, 1732-3 ; married 2d November, 1751,

to Titus Newcomb, and ha*l, (with other Issue) a son, Ferdinando Dud-
ley Newcomb, baptized 8th May, 1757.

3. ** EllzalK'th. daughter of Ferdinando Dudley, buried*' I4th March.
1734-5.

4. William. hapUzed 18th .4pril. 1730.

5. Ferdinando. baptizeil 3tl April, 1738.

0. Katherine. bapllze<l 31st August. 1740. aikI hurled I5th December,
1742.

Anne, the wife of Ferdinando Dudley Dudley (sic), wa.s burietl 6th
March. 1741-2, ami on 8th January, 1750-51, he married a third wife,

Pha'l>e Henley, by whom he had no further Issue. He was buried 25th
May, 1752, ami Plneln* Dudley, pnihably his widow, was married to

I'bomas Bagley, 1st OctolH*r, 1753.

• She was the whiow of Oliver Dixon, of Dudley. By him she was
mother of an only daughter, .Mary, marrUsl to Christopher Uobliison of
Dudley. am*esior of Brooke Robinson, Esq.. M. P. for Dudley.
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son, Nicholas) is referred to in the will of her brother Roltert as

“ my late sister, Ann Gilberts.” It appears from the ])arir.h

register of Rowley Ib’gis that •* Nicliolas Gilborde ami Ann Dud-
ley of Dudley” were ni. there 30th Jan., l(iS0-81. 3, Mni-g>irtl,

whose baptism I have not found. She appears, from her will, to

have residetl at Islington, but she d. at Dudley and was buried

there 18th May, 1080, as “ .Margaret Sutton, alias Duilley, s|)in-

ster.” Her said will, in which she is called of the parish of St.

Mary, Islington, s|)inster, is dated 13th Aiuil, UisO, and was
proved at MVircester by her sister and sole executrix. Ann Dud-
ley, in the following August. She gave the said Ann Dudley all

her wearing apparel, etc., and divided the rest of her effects

between her and her brothers Robert, Thomas, and Ferdiuando.

The inventory was made by Margery Dudley and Mary Dixon.

The further issue of Thomas Sutton, alias Dudley, by his sec-

ond wife, Bridget, were.

i. John®, son of Thomas and Bridget Dudley, alias Sutton,

bapt. 10th .Ian., lG.')9-(>0.

ii. Maky, dau. of Thomas Sutton, alias Dudley, b. 28th

.\ug., 1(557. Administratiix of her mother, 1(587, and then un-

married.

iii. Katherine, dan. of Thomas and Bridget Sutton, alias

Dudley, bapt. (July ?) 2lth, 165SI.

iv. Bkiimjet. dau. of Thomas ami Bridget Sutton, alius Dud-
ley, bapt. 29th .March, 1(5(5;1.

v. Sdsaxna, whose baptism I have not found. She is men-
tioned in her father’s will, and was party to the administration

bond of her mother, 1G87, ami then unmarried.

vi. Kuzauktk, mentioneil in her father’s will. She is prob-

ably the Klizabeth, dau. of Mr. Thomas Sutton, alias Dudley,
who was bapt. at Dudley, 23d Aug., 16(57.

Robert* Sutton, alias Dudley, the eldest son of Thomas and
(’atherine, inherited the lands called “ Scotts,” and therefore, as

his father puts it in his will, was “ providwl for.” Ho married

(being then in his forty-sixth year), at Dudley, 21st Nov., 1686,

as “ Robert Sutton, alias Dudley.” Mary, widow of .lohn Hill, of

Du<lley, but died s.p., ami was buried at Dudley. 13th Feb.,

1689-90. In his will, made in Jan., 1689, he calls himself

“gentleman,” but the inventory describes him as a nailor. He
gives to Nicholas’' Gilberts, son of his late sister, .\nn (iilberts,

.-IS. “to make up the money of his which 1 have in trust for him” ;

to my brother I'erdinando, for the use of the said Nicholas, my
chest with three locks and two drawers, when he shall come of

age, or at the death of .Mary, my wife. To .Vnn' Sutton, alias

Dudley, daughter of my brother Ferdinando, two joined chairs

which were mine before I was married, to be delivered to her

when she is of age, or at the death of my wife. To Mary, my
wife, the third part of all those four <'loses of land called ‘ Scotts
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Farm,' or ' Sootts Teneimmt,’ in the manor and foreign of Dud-
ley, for her life.” He also gives his residue to his said wife, and
makes her his sole executrix. The will was proved at Worcester,

in March,
Mary, his widow, was buried at Dudley as Mary Sutton, alias

Dudley, widow, 3d Dee., 16!)8. She also made a will dated 7th

.Ian., 1(594, and proved at Worcester in April, 1(599. What she

had to leave she chiefly bequeathed to her two daughters. Honor,
the wife of William Fieldhouse, and Lydia, * the wife of Roger
Clifton, nailer, and their children. She gives certain dishes of

pewter to “ Thomas Sutton, alias Dudley, son of mj* brother-in-

law, Thomas Sutton, alias Dudley,” and to Filizabeth, daughter

of her said brother-in-law, “ the pewter dishes which were the

property of iny late husband, Robert Sutton, alias Dudley.”
Male desceudatits of this branch no doubt still exist in “ illus-

trious obscurity,” but I dure not attempt to trace them out. I

think it probable, however, that .lohn Dudley, eldest son of

Thomas by his second wife, Bridget, may be identical with

•‘.John Dudley, alias Sutton, of Coseley, nailer,” who was buried

at Dudley 2fith Dec., 1(581. A<lministration of his goods was
granted at Lichfied on 1st May, 1685, to “ Hester Dudley, alias

Sutton, widow,” his relict. Nicholas Persehouse, Cornelius

Whitehouse, and William Whitehouse made his inventory.

Thomas, son of .John and Hester Dudley, alias Sutton, of Cose-
ley, was baptized at .Sedgley, 31st July, 1(584, and a John Dud-
ley was married to Hester Hickman at Halesowen on 25th Oct.,

1(583.

ABSTRACTS OF DUDLEY WILLS AND ADMINIS-
TRATIONS FROM THE WORCESTER REGISTRY,

1543-1755.

Rev. Axiikew Dliu-et, 1543.

Andrew Dudley, clerk, dated January, 1543, and proved 7th
May, 1543. “To he buried in ye church of ye exaltation of ye
crosse in P’shore” (Pershore). To my mother 20s.; to Denys
my brother 20s., and all my rayment; to Anue my sister, 20s. yt
is in my broth<!r Richard's hands. Residue to his brother Walter
Dudley, and he appointed sole executor ; Conard Richardson,
gent., to be overseer: witnesses “Henri Smyth, chauntry priest

in P’shor” with others.

JEFFREY DUDLEY, Esv-, of Russells, 1571.

F5LF5ANOR DUDLEY of same 1582.

• Lydia, dau. of .John and Mary Hill, was hapt. at Dmllcy, 2.Sd April,
K557, and iii. there to Roger Clifton, 2oth .Inly, IB77.
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(See “7%e Barone of Ditdlef' Staff. Coll., IX., 2pi>. 91 and 9.9).

THOMAS DTDLKY, 1B12.

Thomas Dudley of Hanley Castle, Co. Worcester, husband-

man, dated 14th Si^ptember, lfil2; to my son Kdmund a heifer

in calf
;
to my son .lohn Dudley a “eoult” ;

to my daughter Anne
Dudley my lease of my house; residue to my son .lohn and my
daughter Anne to be equally divided

;
proved by Anne.

Thomas Sutton, alias Dudley of Xetherton, 1(147. Vide ante.

Anne Sutton, alias Dudley of Dudley, 1662. Vide ante.

Thomas Dudley, alias Sutton of Russel Is, 1664. Vide ante.

.JOHN Dl’DLKY, OK KERSHORK, 1674.

lohn Dudley of Wick by Pershore, husbandman, will dated

2nd Septcmla-r, 1668, proved in March, 1674. To my son

Thomas, my Imst cow. To mj’ son William, £20. My wife to

have the re*sidue with pertain exceptions. Mentions also his son

.lohn, his daughter Anne, his daughter .lane, and her daughter

.lane, and John Harnes and his wife.

Margaret Dudley, 1680. Vide ante.

Sarah Dipple, alias Dudley, 1681. Vide ante.

Thomas Sutton, alias Dudley, of Netherton. 1682. Vide ante.

Daniel Sutton, alias Dudley, 1683. Fide ante.

Thomas Sutton, alias Dudley, 1684. Vide ante.

Hridget Dudley, alias Sutton, 1687. Vide ante.

Roliert Sutton, alias Dudley, 168H. Vide ante.

RICHARD DCDLEY, of Rowley Regis, 16i»4.

Richard Dudley, of Rowley Regis, Co. Stafford, nailor, dated

1th May, 1687, and proved in Xovemljcr, 16H4, To my eousin

Elinor Riehanls, wife of William Richanis of Rowley, £8. To
my cousin, Ann Whitehouse, wife of Nathaniel Whitehouse of

Tipton, £8. To my cousin, .lane Dudley of Rowley, £8. To
my brother .lohn Dudley, £10. To my brother Thomas Dudley.

£.”i. To my cousin .lohn Chambers, of Tipton, 40s. To my
eousin Richard Chambers, of Rowley, 40s. To my cousin Mary,
wife of Richard Westwood, 20s. To my cousin Ann Dudley of

West Bromwich, 10s. To my cousin Elizabeth, wife of Thomas
Oakley, lOs. To my eousin Kslward Dudley, of Oldbury. 10s.

To my cousin Elinor, wife of William Waitman, of Rowley, os.

:

and to her six children, .lob. William, Mary, Sara, Catherine and
Rebeci'a, ,5s. each. To the pcsir of RowU-y, 2.7s. My brothers

Thomas Dudley and .lohn Dudley to 1m; executors. The testator

was burietl at Rowley, Ulth Oct., 161)4.

•Mary Sutton, alias Diulley. widow, l(i!)!l. Vide atde.
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Mrs. Sara Elizabeth (Dudley) Walrrork,

p 878.

Amos E. Dudley, of New Haven,

Conn,, p. 384.

Charles Joseph Dudley, of Mont-

gomery, Alabama, p. 381.

Maj. Harwood A. Dudley,

pp. 391, Supplement 47.
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TIIO.MAS DUDLKY, of K..wk*y R.‘<ii», 1703.

Thomas niullcy, of Kowloy Rofiia, Co. Stafford, yeoman, will

dated 30th .Ian., 1701, and proved in Fel)., 1703-4. To my
cousin, Avory * Fullward, To .lane Fullward, his wife, i'l.^.

To .John, Avory, Klizaheth and .lane, sons and daiifrhters of the

said Avory and .lane Fidlwnrd, my house, barn, buildings, lands,

and tenements at West Bromwich, now in the occuimtion of

Thomas Farmer, being four aeres. To my eonsin Klianor, wife

of William Richards, £1. To Elizabeth Parkes, daughter of the

said William Richards, 40s. To .lohn, William, Thomas, and
.lane Richards, other children of the said William and Elianor,

los. each. To my cousin .Ann Whitehonse, late wife of Nathaniel

Whitehonse, £.i. To Nathaniel, son of the above Ann, 40s.

'I'o Edward, .John, .lames and Joseph, four other sons, 20s. each.

To my cousin John Chamliers, of Ti|>ton, £3, and to each of his

children, 20s. To Mary, late wife of my cousin Richard Cham-
bers. and to her four chihlren, 20s. each. To my cousin Elianor

Weetman, 40s., an<l to Sarah and Catherine her daughters, lOs.

each. To .loll and Mary tVeetman, 20s. each. To William
Weetman and Rebecs-a. son and daughter of the said .Job, 10s.

each. To my cousin Thomas Dudley, of Derrington, Is. To my
cousin Elizaladh, wife of Thomas Oakley, of West Bromwich,
20s. To my cousin .Ann Colborne,t wife of Richard Colborne,

20s. 'I'o the seven children of my cousin Edward Dudley, of

Oldbury, deceased, 10s. each. “All to l>c paid by tale and not

by weight in old money as I rcceiveri it.” Appoints his cousin

Avory Fullward sole executor, and gives him 20s. to buy him
gloves. The testator was Imriisl at Rowley, 3nl February.

1703-4.

TIIO.MAS DCDl.EY, 171.').

Thomas Dmlley of .Aldington in the |>arish of Badsey, Co.
M'orcestcr, yeoman, will dated 7th October, 1714, and proved

• .\verv. or .Vlvery, was a favourite l>aptismal name in the ancient
Warwlekslilre fainil)' of KuIIwoimI. Six ehililren of Avery and .lane Kull-
w<Mi(i were baptised at Kowlcy Is-tweeii ItiSi and 1707. Avery, their son,
was Itaptiseil there 2.td .Inly, lO'.it, and on .'(nth May, 1719, a license was
i{rante<l from tVorcester for the marriage of .Vvery Kiiller, alias Fiillwoml,
of Rowley, hachelor. aged twenty-tive to Mary Siidth of Dudley, widow,
aged twenty-nine. The Warwickshire Knllwtaids were connected with
the lindens of Baden Bill iti Rowley Regis. Henry Baden of that place
having married Klizaheth. daughter of Adam EiiHwikkI of Studley. in

Warwlekshlre. ami she, described ns wife of Henry Batten, was ailminis-

trntrlx of her father in liWii. Henry Bailen of Baden Bill, gent., was
buried at Rowley. 12th OctolM'r, 17;tii, and KIlzalH-th his wife on 21st
.tugust. 17112. "rhey had. with other Issue, a son, the Rev. Knllwood
llatlen, baptiztsl at Rowley. 2iith .May, 109:1, and buried there 29th .Ititie,

17.Tt, aged slxty-one.

t Riehard CollMirne. of Rowley, and .Ann Dudley were tnarriisl at

Dtulley. 2stli April, Itgiii.
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.lune, 1715. To my son .lolin Diiilley of Kvoslimii, Inn liolclor,

all my personal estate, and also the messiiaf'e of tenement where-

in I now live, and the land which 1 hohl hy lease dtiring the life

of iny daughter Ann Dudley. To my said daughter .\nn, i'ti a

year to be i>aid to her out of the said premises during her life

“unless she should agree to live and dyett with my sai<l son .John

Dudley,” in which case the annuity was not to be paid. The son

.lohn to be sole executor.

ADA.M DUDLEY, 1715.

Adam Dudley of Atch Lench, in the parish of Chureh Leneh,

Co. Worcester, in a very short will, dated September, 1715, and
proved in November following, leaves to each of his children (not

named) Is., and the rest of his estate to Sara his wife, whom
he makes sole executrix.

WILLIAM DUDLEY,* 17l«.

William Dudley of Dudley, Co. Worcester, horst-driver, will

dated 21th August, and j)roved in September, 171H. To my son
William Dudley, thrt'c of my horses, known and called by the

name or names of “Gilbert,” “Stubbe,” and “Kose,” with all

the gearing belonging to them, and also one ton of hay and my
second best coat. To my son Josiah Dudley, £20, and my Imst

coat. To my sister-in-law, .Margery Hoades “fife guineys,” and
one pair of shake down shcH-ts. To Sara Smith, dOs. The rest

of my ja-rsonal estate “within dix)rs or out,” to my daughter
Hannah Homer, and 1 make her sole executrix. In the inven-

tory ten horses and their gearing are valued at £20 Os. lid., and
two cows at £4.

.lOHN DUDLEY OF RUSSELLS, 1723. {S€e A»othi-r Page.)

WILLI A.M DUDLEY, 1732.

William Dudley of Dudley, Co. Worcester, yeoman, but in the

inventory called locksmith, will dated 12th .^farch, 172H-U, and
provetl in Decemlicr, 1732. “Imprimis, I do not in any ways

• William Dudley, horsedrlver, was burled at Dudley, 2fitli August
1718. There were two “ horsedrlvers " of this name, hut the testator
appears to have l)eeii the William Dudley whose wife's name wss .tiler

(Irnrled at Dud'ey, Hist .Inly. 1713). for .ioslali (named In his will as his
son), son of Wiiliam and .Alice Dudley, was liorn 10th Novemlwr. UilWi.

and there were three other children. Elizaljeth. Sainnel and Sarah, all

slated to t)e horn (not baptized) of William and Alice, who died young.
They were probably Noneonfornilsts. Ilnnnah. ilaughter of William and
Alice Dudley was however baiitlscd. 7th February. Il!3.'i-(! (upwards of
ten years before .losiah was iKirn), who may have been the Hannah Ho-
mer named in the will Hannah, wife of .lohn Homer, was buried (at

Dudley) 23d February. I7.A7. The other William Dudley, “horsedrlver."
was married at Dudley, ath .August, 1700. to .Alary Vanes, and had issue.
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endeavor to olistnict or hinder tlie marriajic covenant made
Ijetween me and my loving wife Klizahetii, bnt do hereby ratify

and contirm the same. And upon the decease of my said wife,

I give to my son Thomas my dwelling house, barns, shop, build-

ings, and premises at Tipton, alias Tibington, now in the occupa-
tion of Benjamin Harris.” Houses and land at West Bromwich,
and barn and land at Kowley Regis which were purchased by my
father, Thomas Dudley, of .lohn Willetts of Rowley, and also the

land adjoining that I lately bought of Thomas Willetts, brother of

the said .John, all to the testator’s said son Thomas Dudley, together

with all live stock, implements, etc., “and after my wife and
daughter have inaile choice of two beds, my son Thomas is to

have two beds," also chests, pewter, linen, etc., “my castmettall

backless (?) grate and fire grate, my wearing apparel, and my
father’s IJible. To my daughter Elizalmth, £100, to be paid her
within one year of my decease, and £'M0 within three years;” to

be charged on the estate at Rowley. Executors, the said son
Thomas and .James (iough “my l)rother-in-law." By a codicil,

dated 1732, testator l)cipieathes £10 each to his grand-daughters,
Mary Dudley and Hannah Dudley, daughters of his son Thomas.
The testator was burietJ at Dudley, 20th October, 1732.

SARAH DUDLEY, 17.52.

Sarah Dudley of Church Lench, Co. Worcester, widow, will

dated .July, 17.51, and proved May, 17.52, gives half her house-
hold goods (exce|)t the dairy) and £25 to her daughter Hannah
Dudley, ami the residue to her son William Dudley, whom she

appoints sole executor.

SARAH DUDLEY, 17fi3.

Sarah Dudley of Rowley Regis, spinster, a<lniinistration grant-

ed 15th May, 1755, to her brother .Joseph Dudley of Oldbury, in

the parish of Halesowen, nailnr.

ABSTRACTS Ol- WILl.S OF DUDLEYS,
(A’bf of the liaronial Family of Dndleye.)

.Jons IllDI.F.V OK WoLVERlIAMlTON, 1735.

.John Dudley, of Wolverhampton, sclumlmaster. Will dated
isth March, 1715, and proved ISth April, 1755; mentions his

wife Jane, sons Thomas, .John, Win. and Benjamin, daughter
.Mary Dudley. “ My said five children,” My grandson, Wni-
T’arkes. .Vp|H)ints his wife and the Rev. Thomas Craddock exec-
utoi-s. Son .lohn Dudley was administrator of his mother .Jane,

.\|iril isth, 1755, she being then widow. This .John was of St.

•M art ins-le-(i rand, .Middlesex, hM-kmaker.
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Wm. I)l’l>I.KY, OK Wol.VEUIl,\MI>TON, 171)3.

Wm. Dudley, of Wolvertiaiiipton, tailor. Will <lated 12th Feh.,

1762, anil proved Ilth .\|)ril, 1763, mentions my sons, Wm.
Dudley ami ,lolin Dudley, and my daughter .Mary, now the wife

of I’aul M'estwoml. Kxeeutors, his two sons, Wm. and .lohn.

In a memorandum he mentions “mj' two graiidehildreu, Thomas
and Eliz. Dudley, children of my late son .lohn Dudley.” M’ill

proveil by Wm. Dudley alone, .lohn having died in the testator’s

lifetime.

W.M. Dfoi.Kv, OK Tiiton, 1641I.

Wm. Dudley, of the parish of Tipton, nailor. Will made 2!>th

.M.ay, 1613, in the jireseiiee of Henry Dudley, Wm. Dudley, Ed-
ward Dudley and Eliz. Dudley, proved 16th A|iril, 164‘J. Gives
all to his wife, Eleanor Dudley. She was luiritsl at Tipton, loth

-4pril, 16.")6.

Thomas Didlkv, ok Rioelv, Co. .Stafford, locksmith.

Will dated 24th Oct., and proved IMth Nov., 1709; gives to

his wife, Bridget Dudley, land in Eccleshall, called Dallows, and
makes her sole executor. Mentions Edward and Thomas, his

two sons, his daughter Mary Dudley
(
under 21 ), and his

“father,” Richard Ilanvood. Inventory made .ith Nov., 1709.

Wm. Di oi.KV, OK Tictos, 1741.

Administration of the effects of Win. Dudley, of Tipton,

granted 13th .Inly, 1741, to .lohn Dudley of same place, nailor.

his father. .Sureties, .Martin Bromsgrove, of l.iclilield, and Ed-
ward Brice, of Dudley. No inventory. He was buried at Tipton.

9th .Inly, 1741.

M'iu.iam Di di.ev, ok Stakkoud, 1762.

M’in. Dudley, of the borough of Stafford, ear|K“nter. Will

dated 14th Aug., 1761, and jiroved 1st Feb., 1762; mentions

my loving wife, Lettiee Dudley; to my three sons. .loseph,

Thomas and Samuel, one shilling each. My two loA'ing daughters,

Mary Dudley and Lettiee Dudley, to be executrixes. M itiussed

by .lohn Buck and two others.

Thomas Di di.ev,* ok Stakkokd, 1773.

Thomas Dudley, of Stafford, gent. M'ill dated 6th Feb., 1767,

and proved 17th May, 1773; mentions “ niy dear wife ’’(Christian

name not given), my son Thomas, and my son Charles Dudley, a

iiierchant at Charlestown, in the iirovince of South Carolina. My
copartners, “.lohn Bvril (the late .lohn Hall, deceased) and
•lohn .Stevenson.” The soil Thomas to be sole executor.

* Thoiims Dudley, the teslator, was father of Charles Dudley of .New-
port. It. 1.. whose son. Hon. Charles K. Dudley, was Hie Senator of New
York State, whose widow established Dudley Observatory.
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HILTON.

(See page 77S.)

COL. WINTHROP’ HILTON (Ichalmcl^, Col. lVhUhr(^\ Col.

M’iiithrop*, Ann^ Dudle;/. Rev. SinnueR, Gov. Thomas') m. 1st,

Betsi'V Folsom, aii<i settk'd on tho homestead at New Market.

They h.ad :

i. .loiiN F.*, m. l.,ydia Moore and resided at Lynn, Mass.
Col. Winthrop in. 2d, Theixlota .lenness.

ii. KuzAitETii F.*, d. nnin. iii. Mauv Ass®, unm. iv.

WisTiinoi-®, unm. v. Fkasci.s .1.", unm. vL Scsas S.«, m.
.leduthan llruee of Lynn, .Mass. vii. .Martha M'.®, in. Augus-
tus Warner, and they resided at Danvers, .Mass, %'iii. Asorew
.1.", in. , and resided in Boston, .Mass.

AXDUKW’ HILTON
(
llVid/irop®, Col. Win!hrop\ Col. Trin-

throp*, -liiiie® Dmll tj. Rev. Samu-P, Gov. Thomas') was b.

Ang. «, 171).'$, at New .Market, N. II., d. 183.'), at New Market,
III. Deborah, dau. of Col. Samuel (Tilman. Their children were:

i. Clarissa®, ii. Dkhoraii®. iii. Sarah®, iv. Stsas®, in.

Hon. John Kelley of Kxeter. v. Ass®. • vi. Ki.iza®. vii.

Asorew®. \nii. Jons®. ix. Thomas J.® x. Joseph S.® xi.

,Marv®.

(See p. 770.)

GKORCK® HILTON (Daille;/\ ./osepIP, .-lim® Ihidleg, Rev.
Samuel'^. Gov. Thomas') was of New Market, X. IL, Ksq., m.
.Mary Wiggin of Stratliain, and had one only child, viz. :

(Ieoroe Oliver', of New .Market, a representative in 183!);

111 . Naiiev Walker, and had, at New .Market: 1, Geo. 0.*, in.

Martha Wiggin. 2, Mar;/ .V.®, in. Wiggin of Dover, and
resided at Washington, D. C.

(.See p. 1036-7.)

Dover, N. IL, Nov. 23, 188G.
Dkas Di dlev, Ksy.,

Dvar Sir: I am not positive where I had authority for

making Abigail Dudley to be wife of Jonathan 4Vatsoii. In
early days I did not record anlhoritg as later. But 1 have no
doubt it was from John Kelley. Yon will notice that there was
no “ Northampton ” in that day. You will notice, also, that

one Jonathan' had son Samuel'^, who had (b. in Dover, 11 Jan.,

1723) a sou ll7at/iro/(® ; that .lonathnii’s' son DaviiH (of Dover)
had sons Dudley® and Winthrop®, and that this last named Win-
thro|i® went to Exeter and lived there in 1747. A whole race of
Dudleys and Wintlmips (Christian name) have come down from
Jonathan' Watson in Dover, without shadow of a doubt— to

this day and generation ! I suggest whether your Northampton
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man is not identical with our Jonatliau^ Ksiweially as wo find

his grandson Winthrop^ in Fxetcr in 1747.

Any tiling more 1 can answer I will do with pleasure.

Yours truly,

A. II. iJrisT.

WILL OF JOHN PI KKKAY, KSt^.,

In Which Thomas Didi.ky Is Made A Leoatke.

John Piuefay of vShaldeston, lliicks,, Ksq., 4 May, 1.079,

proved 25th May, 1579. Wife Anne. ^ly nephew Kdward
Purefey (again written Purefaye). My nephew niul niece George
Purefey and his sister. My cousin Thomas Pim*fey and my
cousin Elizabeth, his sister. Nephew Edward Purefey, again

referred to as “cosin'* Edward Purefey. Thomas Woi*sley my
sister's daughter’s son. Every of the children of my cousin

Andrew Skne (Skerne?) being at this present live in number.
My cousin Robert Thorne . Mary Worsely and Katherine V*^

'

WOl-HHCtPy. TliomasI )lulTey , d'houias ^STTetley. My nephew
Edwanl Thorne. Loving friend Peter Wenlworthe, Esq. o ^

Brothers William and Richard Purefey. —Bakon^ 22,

[Tills will I have naveil on account of tlic meiitUm in U of a Thomas
Dudley (see Mr. Dean Dudley’s remarks on the possible coni»cctlon of
Purefey and Dudley). 11. K. W.
The testator John Purefoy was of Slmlston In Bucks. . son anil heir of

Edward Purefoy of Shirefonl. Esq. (Lclc.), who was born at EtMeld,

.Tune 13, 1494, and died at Shalstoii. June I, 1558. Kdward. Ksip, was
son and heir of Nicholas. (See Herald’s Visitation, published by Harl.

Society. 1809). The |HHligree reaches back to A D. 1277. John Purefoy
of Shalston, the testator in the aliove abstract, was the one mentioned on
page 19 of my History of the Dudleys. NIcholls’s History of Lelcester-
sbire says be married, at ,St. Dunstan’s in London, Anne, dauirhter of
'rhutiios Wimlaor, Ks(| , of Bentley, sou of Sir Andrews Windsor. K. C.

B . brother of Edmund Dudley’s llrst wife, t!iat Is, Edmund, fatlier of
John Duke of NurthumiK'rlaml. She was his second wife. The first

wife of the testator. John Purefoy. was Elizabeth Broiiie, dau. of Sir

John Broiue of Halton. Do. Oxon. Kt. He d«K*s not mention any children
and prol>ab!y hatl no descendants. Visitation of Lei- satis he dit-d s.p.

The Herald’s Visitation and Nleholl’s lAdeestershlre give t!ie names tif

his eiglit brothers ami tive sisters, making 14 children of K<lward Pure*
foy. Esq., and his wife Anne Fettiplace (<lau. of Klchard I'eltiplaee, of
Bassils-Ieigli. Berks.). Isirn at Shireford Parva, July ItJ, 1490, d I-'iGS.

The fourteen children were as follows : 1. John, testator. 2. Ttonuas,

married a ilaiighler of Wemuau or Waynman, d. «. y». 3. Hivhard, who
(says the Visliailon) married “Nieholas Koxton. widow, daughter of
Peli.” riiis means Xicolls of Faxl<m, daughter of Pell. (“See History
of Dudley Family, page 18.) She was dan. of John Pell of KUingtoii.

Xorthants., and widow of Thomas NicolN. Ksq. One of the Visitations

calls him “Nicholas de Pitchley,” meaning Nleolisof Pltehley (Plghtsley),

Nortlianis. He was the father of Sir .Vugiistine NIcolls, of Faxton
Kiehard Purefoy purciiaseil Faxton manor and he and his wife Anne
(Pell) l)oib died there. 4. Ihunj, tl. s. p. 5. Kdieord, d. s />. 0.

d j». /> 7. Chnrtes. d. s. ;>• H. WHiiam of Holingborne.
Kent, h 1.524. d. 1.59.5. age<i 71. m 1st. Beatrix, dau. and [heir of Thomas
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AVM. K. nrOLKV DKAD.

One of tiik Pkuminfst Mkn of Monmouth, Mk.— A<ik, 70 Yrs.

Monmouth, Fob. 17, l«‘J7.— William Iv. l)u<1ley died at his

home in Monmouth, Tuesday aftermx»n, at 1.25 o’cl(K?k, from
congestion of the brain and luniks, after an illness of only four-

teen hours. Mr. Dudley was l»orn in March, 1^<20, and was a

lineal descendant of 'rhomas Dudley, one of the early Massachu-
setts colonists and (l<»vernor. Mr. Dudley has been a resident

for over fifty years of Monmouth, and one of the most prominent

(le rhUslnirst, widow of Strelley. Uy her h*» htnl two chl dren : I.

•lohn. M A , Canon of Christ Church, Oxfonl. <1. 1001, n p ; and U.
Thomas, m UlcMulina Goodwin, dnti. of Thoiirvs (loorlwln. Klshop of Balh
and Wells. WlUam" Piirefoy in. 2d, Cecily (loodwin, dan. of .John of
U icks. In ir»7!L They had: 1. Kilward of Shalston, d- 1594, in. .loyce,

diei. and heir **f Oeori;e Piirefoy of Dravtoii. d. 1596; ii .John; Hi.

Thomas; Iv. .\nne, <1 yoniijLr. 9. F»ni'ri8. in. Anne Fnrthe. dau of
Anthony of Fnrthe, N<»rtliants. and had: 1, Gcorue, d ii. p. ;H. Kli/a*

l>eth. 10. .V 'fy. m. Thomas Thorne of Yardley, NV)rthants, and had;
i. .\nthony Thorne; H. Edward Thorne; HI. Robert Thorne; Iv.

Th 'riiey Thorne; v. Katherine Thorne, ni. Francis Worsley; and vl.

Susanna Thorne, m Uoifers. 11. KUznhHh, m. Sir Humphrey Urad-
iMMirne of Derbyshire. 12. .'laa#*, in. S\vHllnp:ton. 13. Suitnn, a nun of
.Syon. 14. F>anr4H.
The testator .lohn Purefoy. in his will here abstracted mentions his

wife ‘*.\une Windsor,” hls nephew Edward Purefoy, son of 8 William,
his nephew and niece Oeorjre and Elizabeth, children of 9 Francis, hls

••cousin Thomas Purefoy nml Ins consin IHIzalwth hls sister." These are
the children of bis uncle Simon Ihirefoy whose wife was Barbara Dlx-
well. They were 35 years of aite. EHzal>elh was wife of William .\ck-

worth of Kelli. Perhaps they had lived with him in their youth. “Cousin
Eilward Purefoy" nii^iit mean his nephew EdwanI’s son ?hlward.
“Thomas. .Mary ami Katherine Worsley" were children of Katherine
(Thorne) W»>rsley, wife of Francis Worsley and daujrhter of Mary
(!*'irefoy) Thorne. The children of Andrew Skne (Skeriic?) mi^ht have
Ikh*!! hls mother’s grandchildren. Cousin UobiTt Thorne, son or urand-
soii of his sister Mary Probably this sentence Is to be read. “.My
cousins Robert Thorne, Mary W'orsley and Katharine Worsley, Thomas
Dudley and Thomas Strelley." Ills brother William’s first wife was an
heiress, widow of Strelley. “Nephew Edward Thorne" was son of hls
sister Mary. “Brothers WHIiam and Rlebartl Purefoy.” Richard had no
children. He was husband of .Indue Nlcolls’s mother at Faxton, North-
ants. He purchased six pans of Faxton manor of Edward S.annders In

I5rt5.

Our Gov. Thomas Dmlley was three or four years of a^e In 1579. It

may be that be was the Thomas Dudley of the will and that this was the
leijacy which was lx.*qiieatlied him as Mather de^c^ibes. (See Hist, of
Dudley Family, pajxe 41.) If htMvas the lejratee. hls mother was probably
a niece of the testator. It Is quite liiterestinK to see this name “Thomas
Dudley,” eonnected with these Pnrefoys, amons whom we have been
hMikuiff for hls relations ami for facts alHiui hls mother's fainlly. who
wen* known to have been just such a Puritan race, connected with the
Nlcoll-s and Pell families.

The wills of other Pnrefoys may show the nature of hls kinship to
them all. I feel very grateful to Mr. Waters for all his Kood work.

DK,iN Duplky.]
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biisiliosa mon of tlio place all throua;h Ills early and middle life,

lie firat located on a fann in the “ Lyon ” diatriet. He waa, for

a long time, engaged in aimenlating in cattle, hay and grain, and
waa well known throughout the State as a anecesafnl o|K*rator.

In 1802, he and Hiram .ludkina formed a partnership and went
into trade in groeery and dry giK)ds. He went fre(piently to

eastern .Maine for numhers of cattle, shipping them to Boston
market. Twenty-live years ago this linn ftjumied the moccasin
factory in Monmouth, wliich became knowTi over the country ns a

reliable concern, the grade of g(s>ds giving satisfaetion, even to

the far west.

-Mr. Dudley retinal from business life several years ago, and
has since spent his winters in his home hen*, but went every year

for the summer to Old Orchanl Beach, when* he owned ii ple.asant

summer place. Many annual visitors will miss him there. .Mr.

Dudley was always an active miunber of the .Methodist Kpis(*opnl

church, ami long held a leading place in its olllcial memi>ership.

An anient llepublican, a man interested in all that pertained to

the pmgress of the town in which he lived, his loss will be sin-

cerely mourmal.
His widow, Mrs. Ann Tilton Dudley, and three children, .Mrs.

tv. tv. tVoodbury of Nasliua. X. H., K. A. Dudley and Mrs.
H. B. Bbike, who reside in this place, survive him. One son,

.\lphonso, died twelve years ago.

[
77j(» obituary icau aent me from Home newKjM/ier.^

X LIST OF THE VESSELS TH.tT .VHRIVEI) IN NEW ENGL.tNI)
IN THE YE.tH

Whence When When Whore
No. Set 8ail. 8el Sftii. Arrired. ArriTed.

Kni;lan(i, lfi:io S. K.
Bristol, February (d) Mav e Salem.

2 Mary-tlubii. Plymouth. .March 20. May ;U). Nautasket,
ArlR'lla, \ Yarmouth. April H, June 12

4 Jewell,
(

at the June 13 \ Salem.
a AnibroMc. i ImIc of “ JunelH i

July 2
'n Talbot. ) Wiifht.

8

May FUiwer,
Whale,

S. Hampion. May \ July 1 (’Iia’atown.

9
10

Ho|>ewi'll,

Win. &, Fran.

**

:: }
July 3 [Salem]

11

12

Tryal.
diaries. :: }

July 5
1

Cha’Ktoii.

Salem.
13 Snreess. “ July [Salem]
14 Gift, May (O .\ua:. 20 Cha.s’lon.

\r> .\nother Ca' .June ('!)

10 HanOnmid. .tini fi u<-t. 211 Plymouth.
17 .Vnother set out liy a |>rivate merehant. (<l)

• Mass. Illst. Coll. Vol. 7, p. 10 of Princes* .\minls. ••These ships all

arrlve<l here In New England safe this year, loao.”
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HARWOOD A. DUDLKV.
Major iiiirwourl A. Dudley, an excellent portrait of whom ap-

pears in this issue of the Supplement, is one of the veteran rural

editors of New York State, an ex-])resident of the New York
State Kditorial Ass(X"iation, and was one of the founders of that

organization. He was the publisher of “ The Western New
Yorker,” at Warsaw, N. Y., for more than forty years, retiring

in 18‘.).j. He is now commander of (Jibbs l\)st, No. 1.40,

(t. A. R., supervisor of the town of Warsaw, vice-president of

the Warsaw Hoard of Trade, vice-president of the Wyoming
County Pionertr Association, and president of the Warsaw His-

torical Society.— ire.ster« .Veic Yorker Siipjilemenl , 1808.

(Nee j>p. 02 and 930.)

AHOLT THK .MARRIAUK OF ISAAC .lOHNSON AND
LADY ARHELLA, IN ENGLAND.

In the .Vllegation Hooks of the Hishop of Lincoln is an entry

to the following purport, under date 1624.
” April ;), Isaaek Johnson of Sempringham, gent., 22, and

Lady Arbella Fynes of same, spinster, 22. His grandfather,

Rob. Johnson, H. 1)., Archdeacon of Leicester, consents; also,

her mother, the Countess of Lincoln. Application by Henry
•Stafford of .\ncaster, gent.”

(NVe jHUje 475.)

RieoN, Wis., .\prii IS, ls;»s.

.Mk. Dkan Dt ni.KV,

WAKEFIEI,t>, .Ma.sS.,

Dear Sir ,—Will you please send me a list of your publica-

tions, and some idea of what they contain, and their prices? I

have long wanted some history or genealogy of the Dudley family,

but did not know how to get one.

Your circular Prospectus has been sent to me by a relative. 1

am the daughter of Nathaniel Dudley, who was the son of John
G. Nathaniel died .Ian. 20, 1S1I7. I was married to Louis

Pynch of Ripon, Wis., Oct. 30, LS'.I.'i. We have one son, Robert

Dudley Pynch, born March 31, 1807.

I don’t know whether you care for this information, but thought

it might be of use. Yours very truly,

Ei.izaiiktii Di'oi.kv Pinch,
Rilsm, Wis.
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OHITUARY.

LLEWKLI.YX K.“ nUDLKY
(
irm. A'.’, yatlint,iel«, Hon.

John’', Jamex*, StephetJ, Uev. SamufP, Gov. Tlioma.i‘). (See

p. 476.)

It was only a few clays aj;o that our resiM-ctPcl citizen, Llewellyn

K. Dudley, was on the street attendiiif; to the active affairs of

business life. Although not in good health, ycd he was able to

be down town every business day. lie had felt the necessity of

closing out his drug stock and taking a long-needed rest. As a
result the stock was sold about three weeks ago to druggist Geo.
M. Barrows and moved across the street to .Mr. Barrows’ store.

.Mr. Dudley assisted at the taking account of stock, and ’tis [los-

sible he contracted a severe cold at that time which culminated in

pneumonia, and tenninated fatally on the ICth inst.

Mr. Dudley was liorn in Kingticld, Me., in and came to

this town a young man about twenty-two j'ears old, and has been

identified with the best interests and prosperity of Newport dur-

ing the thirty-seven years of residence among us. During the

war he was np|H>iuti>d |X)sttnaster, which oUlee he filled for many
years to the satisfaction of all the people. He was in the dry
goods and groc*ery business a short time with.I. T. .Mureh, ami
at the dissolution of the firm of Dudley & Mureh he entered a

drug store, studied pharmacy and started the drug business for

himself. As a citizen, he has l>een perfectly reliable in all tran-

sactions among men, and never clc-viatc‘d from the teachings of

the “golden rule.” h'or several years he was town clerk, had a

gcMwl understanding of the town affairs, and was always ready and
willing to do his part in the promotion of industric»s that would

give employment to the i>eo|)le and build up the town. Mr.
Dudley will be missed on our streets. For more than thirty

years he has been a prominent figure among the successful busi-

ness men of the town, and during all thc»se years his standard of

integrity has never Iceen doubted.
He marricsl Miss Arabella, daughter of the late Bryce Ilighl,

in the yc»ar IMfU, and the journey of life has Imen to tliem thirty-

two years of happim-ss. Of the immediate family of .Mr. Dudley
there are living, brothers and sisters — Mrs. Anne .S., wife of

Rev. L. K. Bates of Fabius, N. Y. ; .lames F. Dmllc-y of Kustis,

.Me.
;

F. \Y. Dudic'y of Lewiston : .Mrs. T. M. Barker of Phillips.

Me.; Lueiem P. Dudlc*y of N’o. Frc-eman, Me.; and Mrs. H. P.

Durrell, of No. Freeman.
The funeral services were held last Sunday at the home of the

family. Rev. .1. \V. Webster, of High stre'et church, officiating.

The house was filled with friends of the family to p.ay their last

tribute of res))c>ct to a departed friend. The burial was in the

family lot at Riverside.— 77i*> Filtxjivid Adreiiiser,
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THE .lACOBS FAMILY OF SALEM, MASS.

(Fcohi Vol. 1, Exuex Institute CoVeHione find other mureen.)

DANIEL'* JACOBS* (John^, Georr/e'^, George^), bapt. at

Salem, Mass., Nov. h, 1711, a shoemaker and farmer, lived in

Danvers to an a<Ivnneed a<;e, on Salem hoiindary line in North
Fields. He m. Sarah Dudleyt of Boston, June 17, 17.1.7, andd.
in the family of his son-in-law, Gen. Gideon Foster, October,

IHOl), in the Itilth year of his age. His obituary says : “Mr.
.lacobs possessed great vigor in his old age. He was mowing in

his field after he had passed DO.” His sister, who married into

the Endieott family, d. above !10 years of age. His wife, Sarah,

d. at Danvers about 17M;1, aged about .50. His children were:
i. Daniel*, b. Aug. 22, 1737. lived in New Hampshircin 1761.

ii. .Sar.vh*, b. Aug. 21, 1731). iii. Jonatiia.n*, twin to .Sarah,

iv. Bknja.mis*, b. .March 21, 1740-1, m. Sarah Moulton, v.

.VnitiAii.*, b. April 1.5, 1743, m. Putnam Cleaves, and had three

children: I, IkmieF'-, 2, Snmlfi \ 3, .-Ihc/aif’, who m. Amos
King.

The above Daniel'* removed to Saco, Me., and had: (1)

Daniel'; (2) Sarah’; (3) Mary'; (-1) Almira’.

vi, De.sikk-*, b. Dec. 21, 1740, m. Zachariah King, and had:

1, Zuehnridt^ •
2, Daniel^; 3, Amoif'

\

4, Zle.s/rc*; 5, Ehenexefi-,

0, .lonnlhan^
\ 7, Samuel'’; 8, Marif". vii. Lvdia*, b. Aug. 24,

1743, m. .lolm Tucker, and Imd : 1, John'’; 2, Andreu''’

;

3,

lietsei/', twin to last; 4, Jonathan"; .5, Gideon"; 0, Marcia",

m. Daniel H. Mansfield; 7, Samuel" Dudteij

;

8, Mary", viii.

Maki'ia*, b. Oct. 0, 17.50, m. Gen. Gideon Foster, and had : 1,

Gideon"; 2, John"; 3, Mania", and one other dan.® Marcia®

Tucker m. Daniel Hopkins Mansfield, ami they had children, as

follows: John Tucker’ Mansfield, m. Elvira A. Story; Betsey’,

m. Stephen Shepard; Daniel II.’, rn. .Sarah Shejiard
;

Henry
Tucker’, m. KelH-cca Whitmore; Martha T.’, d. early; Martha’,

m. John Endieott; Nancy Clark’; .Sally Webb’, m, John Endi-

eott.

.loiiN Ti'CKKii’ Manskiei.d 111 . Elvira A. Story, daii. of Elisha.

They had ; .Fohn T.®, born Aug. 0, 1820, died Nov. ;5, 1870.

Stm'iien W.*. d. early. Stf.iuikx White®, b. June 24, 1827, d.

Feb. 21. 181)1. Gioeon Tickek®, b. March 12, 1821), d. Dec.

2, 181)0. Ahei.ine®, d. Makcia Tlckeh®, born Jan. 3, 1833.

.Adeline®, d. Hobace Stobv®, born Jan. 25, 1830, died at sea,

1850. Henky Tickeb®, b. Feb. 2, 1838.

Gideon Tlckeb® .Mansfield m. Almira F. Foster, and had:

•Daniel's great-gramlfatlicr, George Jacolis.of Salem. Mass . was hung
lliere in time of the Witoh Delusion (1(>92), for lielng convicted of witch-
craft.

Sarali' Dmlley was danghter of .SainneP Dudley, Esij., of Concord,
son of Kiancls'. (See /m-dOT unit oS9.)
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Oideon Marion^, b. Oct. 10, m. JIary K. Foster. Frederir

Henryk, born June 23, 1855, marrie<l F.ilitli M. Preston. Ailrline

Stoiy^, b. Feb. 12, 1857, in. Charles 1). Austin. Amelin Mitlin^.

b. Jan. 11, 185!t, in. Albion C. Hnnipus. Caroline Storifl, b.

Nov. 20, 1860. Elaine Aliee^, b. Sept. 25, 1862, ni. Fred U.
Lewis. William Etlin^, b. May 12, 1867, in. IVinifreil C. Mix.
Annie Foxier^, Imrn Sept. 9, 1868, died .Inly 25, 1869. Marian
Foxter^, b. Feb. 25, 1870, m. William M. Fogg.

Giiieos M.® Mansfiei.u married -\ug. 11, 1M80, .Mary K. Fos-

ter, and had: Margaret Story‘“, b. Sept. 15, 1884; Barbara

Story'®, b. July 12, 1886.

(Nee page 89H.)

OBITUARY (From Exeter Nete»- letter)

.

Died in this town, on .Sabbath night, 1810, Miss .Martha

Rogers, aged 78. She was a daughter of the late Rev. Daniel

Rogers, of Kxeter, who was the son of Rev. .lohn Rogers of

Ipswich, Mass., who was the son of President John Rogers of

Harvard University, a preacher of the. gospel, who was the son of

Rev. Nathaniel Rogers, of Ipswich, who was son of Rev. John
Rogers of Dedham, Kngland, who was son of ,lohn Rogers, who
was baptised Nov. 21, 1538, at Chelmsford, Kngland, over three

centuries ago.

Descended from a long train of eminently pious ancestors, she

did honor to their memory by a life of exemplary piety ; and hav-

ing attained a good old age in the service of her Redeemer, she

has lieen released from her laboi's.

Miss Rogers had outlived most of the associates of her early

days, but every year which diminished their numbers, increased

the number of her friends ; and probably at no period of her life,

was she more extensively or more sim-erely respected, venerated

and lielovcd, than at its close. Although the infirmities of age

had been growing uiion her for several months, she n-tired on
Sabbath night without complaining of illness, and apparently in as

goo<l health as for weeks before. She siHin after awoke and Hnd-
ing a difficulty in breathing, a physician was sent for, but liefore

he arrived, that difficulty, and all other difficulties, had ceased for-

ever. Funeral M'ednesday P. M., at 3 o’clock.

MTLMA.M ,S. GILBKRT.

(iVee page 757.) (From the Fhillijix .Veic.'i/ni/iec.

)

The subject of this obituary was born in Kiiiglield. .Vugust

IHth, 1824, and died in that town December 26th, 18‘,I7, at the

age of seventy-three.

His father, S|)oncer (lilbert. was born in the saineyearin which
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(rporge Wasliington was inaugurated president of the United
States, 17H!I, and died aliout tlie time of tlie lieginning of the

civil war at th«‘ age of seventy-one. His mother, Naney, who
was two years younger, died altoiit the same time as her husband.

Botli of the parents are buried here in Kinglieid. The father was
one of tlie first settlers of the town, clearing his farm and putting

up suitable buildings, now owned and oecupied liy Kliner Tufts,

located a short distance from the village.

This farm joined what is known as the “King farm.” now in

(Kissession of Kben Williamson, and was once owned by William

King, Maine’s first governor and original owner of the town-

ship. The town takes its name, as is generally known, from
the governor.

William S. Oilhcrt was one of ten children who grew up to

manhood and womanhood, five brothers and five sisters, of whom
two brothers and two sisters are still living. The names of these

four survivors are II. P. Gilbert, the oldest, who lives in Madelia,

Minn., at the age of eighty-one, C. W. Gilbert. Mrs. W

.

H. Lan-
ders and .Mrs. E. A. Blanchard, the last three of whom are resi-

dents of Kinglieid.

In the year ISolt, Mr. Gilbert was united in marriage to Miss
Helen B. Church of Farmington, a sister of the late Rev. David
Church, for many years a well known member of the .Methodist

conference. He was a farmer and for twenty-five years earried

on the farm where Mr. Harrison .Small now lives. Mrs. Gilbert

died about twenty years ago, and for a dozen of years or more he

has resided in the village. Tliere was but one child, a married
daughter, Mrs. Nellie Goldsmith.
The daughter died seven years ago at the age of twenty-two.

For several terms .Mr. Gills'rt and his brother, .loseph (who
was a teacher of more than ortlinary ability, teaching for quite a

nuinlier of years in the South when* he died,) were students

together in the old Farmington academy. In polities Mr. Gilbert

was a staunch Democrat, and was thoroughly conversant with

the history anil principles of that party. He served as postmas-
ter for parts of two terms under Grover Cleveland, and represent-

ed his district in the legislature. For more than a scon* of years

he taught school in the town in which he lived, with more than

ordinary success. Seven years he was on the board of select-

men, most of the time in the capacity of chairman. For quite a

long time he was a memlK*r of the school committee, and was
town treasurer, and to those who knew the man and knew of
him, it gfK-s without the saying, that he filled all those positions

with honor to himself and general satisfaction to his fellow-citi-

zens.

Religiously he was a .Methodist, as were his parents, having
lieen a memlier of the .Methmlist church more than a score of
years. He was one of the original proprietors of the Union
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church, and was iinich interestccl in tlie construction of the

Mcthr)dist edifice a few ypars atl<>, and ren<lere<l the society,

which was at tliat time in a prosperous condition, sul>stantial

financial aid.

So well did he discharge his duties as a citizen and ollicer, so

pleasant and genial was he in manner, so upright aud exemplary
in his character, and so much interested in everything that per-

tained to the pro8i>erity of the town in which he had s|K“iit seventy

years, that his death is sincerely lamented and he will be greatly

missed.

The end came suddenly and unex|M*ctedly Sunday night and the

funeral services were held the following Wednesday at 10 a. m.,

in the Methodist church. Rev. W. A. Nottage of Thillips olliciat-

ing. A quartette rendered approi>riate selections. It was one

of the largest funerals ever held in Kiugflehl. The interment was
in the village cemetery where so many of his friends are luiried.

(See page 7o0.)

Liscoi.x School, Skit. 21, 18U2.

Mr. Dean Dudlkv :

Dear Sir,— I understand that there is to he a re-

union of the descendants of Governor Dudley. I am descended
from him, I believe, through Anne Dudley, who married Governor
Bradstreet ; then through .lohn IJradstrwt, Simon llradstreet,

.lohn Hradstreet, Capt. Dudley Bradstreet, whose <laughtcr.

I.ydia Bradstreet, was my mother.

As my sister and myself are very much interested in all that

relates to the family we should like tf) be I'vesent and to receive

any information that you cun give us.

Yours respe<'tfully,

Malkice P. White.

KicHLAnIi. Mo., 1890.

From a leaflet enclosed with yours to .Mr. Burton we learn that

you have issued several numbers of your history of our family.

The only one of which we are in possession is your first volume,
this month forty-four years old, and in a somewhat dilapidatisl

condition, being minus the cut of the Ruins of the Dudley Castle,

as well as the tiack cover of the book.

But 1 find that I am getting garrulous and am going beyond
the bounds of the duty 1 was reipiested to (HTform.

Wishing you every success in your chosen life work, I remain.

Yours truly and fraternally.

Dam El. B. Dtim.ev.

Son of I’liiiy (See p. UfiO.)
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REV. S.V.MUJCL DUDLEY’S WIDOW, ELIZABETH.

{See /ip. 133-IfiS.)

Be it kiiotvii unto all men by these presents that wee, the

nn lerscribers hereof, in consideration that our imither Dudley
doth live with her sonn in l.aw Moses Leavitt, and there is uoo
man that doth appeare to pay the twenty & three shillings j’early

which is due unto the abovesaiil .Moses Leavitt from the estate of

our dec’’ brother, Timothy Dudley, on that consideration wee doo
give upp all our right, title and interest that wee have or ought

to have, unto Moses Leavitt, his heirs exc” udm" and assigns

forever, in a certain pcice of land which was our deceased

brother, Timothy Dudley’s, as part of his lott, and jwrtion, in es-

timation nifty acres, be it more or less, as it is bounded, it being

the fourth lott Cap' Mall’s lott on the M^cst side, and our sister

Hardy’s lott on the East aide, of said land, which land lays on
the South side of the great ffresh river, on y' great hill on the

roa<l gmiing to Kingstown, which is part of the six hundnsl acre

lott which was our Honoured iTather’s Mr. Samiml Dudley, de-

ceased. wee the iinilerscrilKTs hereof d<s) bind ourselves and our

heirs unto the abovesaiil Moses Leavitt, his heirs exec” adm’ and
assigns to warrant acipiitt and ilefeiid from all persons whatsoever
laying any claim right title or interest thereunto by or under us.

In testimony hereof wee have sett to our hands and seals this

1 (1“' day of November, and in the year of our Lord one thousand
seven hnnilred and two.

Signed Sealed it delivered.

The word the undei-scribers hereof betwixt the 12 it 13“' line

was writt ladore signed in the prr*sence of

TlIKOftllU s Dl llt.KV seal]

Bii.ev Dt Ut.KV ’seal]

Thomas Dlm.EY seal]

SaMI'KI. Diim.ey seal]

Iamks Di'i>i.Kt 'seal]

Stki-hkn' Dl iii.ev seal]

KiSst.KV Hali, seal]

I’rovinee New Ham|ishire, .March 1“ 1702-3, Theophilus Dud-
ley, Biley Dudley, Thom* Dmiley, Samuel Dudley, .lames Dudley,
and Kinsley Hall acknowledged the alsive instrument to Ik- y’

acts anil dissls. Before me.
I’eteu Cokfix, ,/uDtiie Peaee.

Entered and rtn-orded according to the original the 24“' Mav,
1 703.

.SiMi.. I’KXii.w.t.ow, Remnler,
A Copy of Recortl.

MIphI.

•V. .1. KiMio, liijr.
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(See pfuje 4S3.)

CHILDREN OK WOODIU RY .1. DUDLKY
iiiul hiit wife, Amanda M. Stevens, who wore ni. Get. 21, 1X57.

She (I. .July IG, 187G. He d. at Candia, N. IL, Feh. 2, 18‘I5.

Mauv .1., h. .Inly 11, IXGO, trraii. at Wellesley Colleffe, IHKd,

teacher. Sarah .1., b. Keh. 3, 1KG2, teaeher in Franklin School,

Philadelphia, Pa. She p;rad. at Wellesley ColleRe, 1X85.

DUDLEYS FORMERLY OF HOSTON, MASS.

Henry Dudley is the siibserihing witness to a contract dated

•Ian. 8, 1662, hetween .lob Lane of .M.alden, carpenter, and .lohn

Leverett of Boston, merchant.
Sarah Dudley, wife of William Dudley, honsewridht, March 3,

1775, now resident of Boston. Her former husband, Thomas
Cain, late of Boston, mariner, deceased.

.lohn Dudley, in. Sarah Hoo|»er at Boston, May 9, 1761.

.John Oray, m. Abiprail DndU’y at Boston, Autt. 16, 1768.

.lohn Rand, m. .Sarah Dudley Oct. 2'1, 1723, at Boston.

Mary Dudley and tVilliam Drummer pulilished their intention

of marriage Nov. 18, 1728, at Boston.

Stephen Dmlley, mariner, formerly of London, Eng., d. at

Boston, N. E., in 1719.

C. W. Dudley was American consul at Fayal, Nov. 29, 1855.

(See imje 354.)
William Dudley, b. in Dublin, Ireland, Dec., 1806, was son of

•Michael Dudley of Dublin, as bc-informed me. He came to Bos-

ton, Mass., in 1819, and was a noted hair dresser in Boston for

more than fifty years. He ra. Ann E. Moran, and they bad : 1.

Ei.iza : 2, Ai.exis; 3, Loitsa ; 1, Wii.uam F. ; 5, .Iask,

A.; 6, CoRDKi.iA M., twin to .lane .\.: 7, Ciiaki.ks .1. C. ; 8.

.IoskphV.: 9, Ci.kaikxt .1.
; 10, .Vns .1. ; 11, Mauv 1.

OBITUARY.

Tiik Vexkkahi.k Akciiokacon Ditu.ev.

(See p. 70S).

Very sincere la-gret was expressed when it became known in

Rangiora, on .Sunday afternoon, that the \Tnerable Archdeacon
Dudley had been taken smldenly ill and had died within a few

hours of his seizure. The venerable gentleman had risen early as

usual, preparatory to going to Fernside, where he held service on

Sunday mornings, and felt somewhat better than he had been for

some time, when, about eight o’clock, he was si-ized with an at-

tack of weakness of the heart, from Avhich he never rallied. Dt'.

Volekman was called in and did all that could be done for the

sufferer, but he passed away |H»aeefully at alwmt lUKin, having
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t>een frrantetl liis wish that ho should bo allowed to die in har-

ness.

Bonjainiu Wtsilloy Dudley was Im)|-u in the town of Dudley,

Staffordshire, at the end of the year 180.5, and consefiuently was
eighty-six years of age at the time of his death. He graduaU-d

at C’amhridge. taking his K. A., and afterwards his JI. A., at St.

Catherine’s Hall. Kor some years he lahouivd as a minister in

Knglaiid, first holding a curacy at Earnley and afterwai-ds at

Ticehurst. He left England on the promotion of a Church of

England settlement in New Zealand, and arrived in the early

days, coming out as chaplain on the barque Creasy, one of the

historical first four ships, in 18.50. It will be remembered that

the Association, which sohl the land at £8 per acre, devoted 20s

to Church and educational purposes. In 18,54 it was computed
the sales of land had reached al>out 80,000 acres, and the

Church’s third from the sales was devotctl to the expenses of a

Hishopdesignate and clergy, and grants to the ereM!tion of

churches, furniture, ls)oks, and also parsonages. It was some
time before the Bishop arrived, and the oflleiating clergy at this

|«‘riod were Bevs. <). Mathias, \V. Wilson, and E. Puckle for

Christchurch, Biccarton and Fapanui ; Bev. W. W. Willock,

(rovernor’s Bay; Bev. G. Cotterill, Sumner; Bev. .1. Baven,
Kaia|K)i ; Bev. B. W. Dudley, Lyttelton: Bev. H. .lacobs, Heail

.Master of the Christchurch Grammar ScIwk)! ; Bev. G. Aylmer.
Vkaroa ; Cntechi.st at Pigeon Bay, Mr. F. Knowles; Master of

Commercial .School (Cliristchurch), Mr. Bilton
;

Master of

Lyttelton SchtKil, .Mr. .Mayon; Governess of Girl’s School, Mrs.

•laggar; Governess of Infants’ School, Mrs. Gi«)dwin. The total

stipends of the clergy and schoolmaster w!U( £87.5.

The Bev. B. W. Dudley then was the first incumlH-nt of Lyttel-

ton, and it may l>e here noted that the church which had been

built was dc8crihe<l as a “large” one, cost £12tH). of which £700
was contributed by (.olonist.s, and the remainder by the

Ass.H'iation.
; The offertories of the first three years in

Lyttelton were: 18.51, £1.57 6s. 8d. ; 18.52, £142 17s. 8d. ; 18.53,

£'.I4 3s. lid. He continued to minister to the congregation of

Lyttelton for about eight yi-ars, then moved for a short perioti to

•V ii'kland, and in 1860 was trausferreil to Bangiora, where he

ivmuined ever since.

In Bangiora, the Archdeacon’s ministrations were very highly

valued, as indeed they deserved to be, for his energy in the cause
of the Church was untiring, and his liberality only bounded by his

means. Through his exertions the church was enlarged consider-

ably, and afterwards removed altogether, to allow of the erection

of the handsome ediflt'c which now stands in its place, and to

which the .Vii-hdeaeon ami his family eontrihnted largely. Tr>-

wanls the erection of the parsonage, too, the .Vrchdeacon was the

most lilieral contributor, and his latest effort wjis the erection of a
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Hiibstnntial schoolroom, which cost £7.')0, an<l is now almost free

of debt. Hesides his work for the good of the CImrch, the ixMir

in the district have lost in his death an unfailing friend. He was
always ready to assist those in trouble and distress, anil of the

extent of his benefactions no one can have any idea. Jt is well

known that of late years he has complained that his means pre-

vented him doing all he wished, and common report cn-diteil him
with having given largely of his sidistance to works of benevo-

lence. liesides the works of charity referred to, he also endowed
the church at Lyttelton, and founded a Divinity Scholarship at

Christ’s College.

In 1866 the subject of Uiis notice was made a rural Dean and
Canon, and in 1876, in recognition of his many services to the

Church, was appointed Archdeacon of Kangiora. Alsjutfour and
a lialf years ago he resigned the Incumbency of Hangiora, and
retired to liis private residence, ICarnley, but he could not remain
long idle; for finding the churches at Kernside and St. Stephen’s

I’ah both without ministers, he volunteertni his services, and
continued the work itj) to the very day of his death. The Arch-
deacon took little inten‘8t in ])olitical matters, except on the

Temperance question, on which he was very decided, iK-ing

President of the two principal Societies in the district, the Politi-

cal Temperate Society and the (los|)el Temperance rnion, and for

a short time was a memlier of the hs'al School Committee.

The venerable gentleman was twice married, and now leaves a

widow, three sons and a daughter to mourn his h>ss. Of his

sons the eldest is the V'en. B. T. Dudley, Archdeacon of Auck-
land, and the youngest the Rev. II. T. I)udley, is in Knglaiid.

The third son, Mr. C. T. Dudley, is resident in Christchurch,

Ijeing a member of the firm of Acland, Dudley and Co., brokers

and agents. Miss Fanny Dudley has resided with her father

since his removal to Rangiora, and has been his right hand in all

Church work. The funeral will take place alHiut the end of the

week, and will, no doubt, be very largely attended.

BRAIXARD AND HICKS.

MKHKTABKL3 DIIDLKY {Den. William'^ William'), b.

1682, m. .loshua Brainard .July 12, 1710. They had :

DKaoKAiri Bbainabo, m. Col. Henry Champion Dec. 2.7, 1746;
and they had Deborah^ Champion, m. Hon. Samuel (Jilbert *

Mr. Gilbert* was a Lieutenant in the Uevolntionary War. lll.s father
was SamiieP, b. 1712, cl. 1774. served in the Kreneli and Indian war. being
captain at Crown Point. His father. SamneP, was eiiptain of s train
liand at Gilead. Ct., 1749, and was of the Connecticut militia in the war
of 1S12. His father was Samuel’, b. lt>(>2. d 1739, ensign of a train
band at Hartford. Ct.. 1(>7S, son of the pilgrim. Hoii. Jonathan', who
was b. in Kngland in 1617, and d. Dee. 10, 16S2, being a man of great
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Sept. 3, 177.'); and they had Klizabeth'’ Gilbert, m. Col. .John

labam, .Ian. I’J, 17117 ; ami they bad Augustus^ Isiiam, in. Eliza

Hryco .\pril IS, 1S22; and they had Isahelle Bryoe** Isham, m.

Klbritlge Lawrence ThomaH, Oct. 2, ISIJI
;
and they had Augusta

hhani'* I'homuit, m. .lames Hicks Feb. 2G, 18S4, and they have

Charles Edwin'“ Hicks, b. Oct. 18U1.

{See jttyje 7fl6.)

Mary Sheppard.
born dan. 24. d. July 2, Iti'iU, I

ID. 2(1, Thuiuaa Norrii.=
)

I

Nancy, b. March 6, 17S7,

Shepiiard HHiiiiis Dudley Norria, Greenleaf Norria, Julia .4nn Thomaa Hannibal
Norrla, b. April 2, b. Jan. 27, 171W, b. Keb. 25, 17W. Norria. b. Apr. Norrb, b. Jan.
1792. m. KlizabeOi 12, 1M». 20. 1810.

.SewalLss

I

Kliialteih SetraU, OreenliMif Dudley, Charlotte Wrlitht, Cluw. Sheppard, Geo. Walter,
b. Not. l, 1H20. b. March 10, !«22. b. Not. 28, 1823. b. Sept. 6. 1»2H. b. Nor. 27,

III. Alice Hrooka. 1831.

T

Charleti W'llkina, AltceWrooka, Sarali Kliaabeth, Julia, George Henry,
b. July 15, b. Sept. 1!, 18V2. m. b. July 28, IHM. b. Feb. 20, b. Oct. 2. 1801.

Frank W. Mont- 1867.

gomory.

T „ _ _ .

I I I I

Alice Norria, Warren, Dudley, Hugti,
b. Dec. 1. 1879. b. Not. 9, im. b. Aug. 20, 1883. b. March 8, 1890.

(See pa^e 460.)

REV. EOIVARD'^ DUDLEY (Danie.r, Ree. Daniel, Samuel\
.fatneA, Stepht-n^, Rer. SamneP, Odd. Thomas') ni. Eliza Dudley,
dan. of Rev. David Dudley. They lived at Agency City, Wa-
pello county, Iowa, in 1888, and bad:

i. Amos Sitton'J Dlolky, b. at Atbens, {)., 1842, d. at Hiir-

lin;»ton, la., 18(!2. ii. .Maiiai.a .L\\e“ Dcdi.ey, b. .May 17,
184.'), at Athens, in. Dr. 1). A. La Force at .Mt. I’leasant, la.,

Oct., 18(i(i. iii. David .M.® Dcdi.ey, b. May.'), 1848, at Agency
City, la., d. Sept., 18.')3, at Agency City. iv. Emii.y Makii.la®

Drm.K), b. Xov. 10, 18.'i0, at Agency City, d. there Aug. 3,

18.71. V. CiiAiti.Es D.® Drm.EY, b. .lune 14, 1872, at Agency
City, d. .Inly 12. 1886, at Hillsilale, Mich., in. 1878, Miss Abi-
gail C. .leiiiiey at .\geney City. He graft, at Hillsdale College

at tfveiity-one years of age, took the theological cfmrse at Hates

College in Maine, and was ordained at Nortli Seituate, R. L, in

wealth t'ollcetor of Ciistnm.s at llartfoni. High SherllT ami .Marshal of
the Colony of Connecticut. He did goml survleu In the Indian wars,
was brave and fearless, ami eoiild speak the Indian laiignage. He was a
Cornet nmler Maj. .lohn Ma^on In the I’eipiot war.
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December, 1877. His pastorate.^ were with the ehurelies at

North Seitiiate, R. I., .Vslilaiid, X. H., Three Rivers, .Mass.,

Great Kalis, N. H., and Xoith Reading, .Mich. He was a mem-
ber of the General Confereuee of the Free Haptist t hureh in

1S88, eorres|Kimling editor of the “Morning Star,” and was
elected in 18«d to the Kurr Professorship of t'hristian Theology
of Hillsdale College, in .Michigan. ,\fter a successful career, he

died in .Inly, l«8(i, at Hillsdale, leaving a widow and two daugh-
ters, who still reside there in lM!t7. vi. M aky I..” Di ulky, b.

Dec. 9, 18.54, at Agency City, <1. there .Vng. Iti, 18l!9. vii.

Sakaii K.® Dudi.ky, b. .Inly 1, 18.57, at .\geney City, d. there

Dee., 18t!0. viii. Ohin K.® Di rn.EV, b. .Ian. 24, I8(>2, at

Agency City, d. Dec. II, 1887, at .Mt. Pleasant, la. ix. ISex-

JA.Mis 11.® Dfiii.KY, b. Feb. 7, 18(>.5, at .\geiiey City, d. there

Ang. 8, 1880.

{See jKUje 400, Xo. I OS.)

D.WH)'* DUDI.KY Dmiiet'^, Siiuiiiel-', ./uuieK*.

Ste/ilien^, Hev. SamneP. 77io/h((s'). I knew David when he lived

at Oldtown, .Me., in 18:19. He m. .lane It. .Mimre, who d. in

1880, aged ,54. He d. May 8, 189.'t. His »vife was from .\ngns-

ta, .Me., and d. at Pagetown, O. They had three children, viz. :

i. A LICK®, III. Van llibber and had ; 1, ./«dsoii'“; 2, I'lo/n'®:

;t, ./owatAu/d®. d. young, ii. Chaiii.ks®. iii. Fi.okkni'K®, now
of Chillicothe, <)., iinm.

I.KTTKR FROM DA\ ID 1)1 Dl.KY’S DAUGHTKR.
Cliii.i.icoTiiK, .Ian. 28, 1898.

•Mil. Dean Di oi.ky :

Dear Sir.— 5’onrs of the 9th received: and 1 was truly

glad yon answered me. First, yon want to know where my
mother is. .She is dead. .She died in 18«0, at the age of .54

years. .My father marrieci her in either Oldtown or .Augusta.

.Me., but I think it is the latter |)laee. .Vll of her people lived in

.‘Vngnsta. Her name was .lane II. Moore. .Vfter they were mar-

ried they livisl in dilTerent towns in Maine, and .Alice, my oldest

sister, and Charles, my brother, were born then-. Then they

moved to .St. Paul, .Minn. There my sister Francis was born,

and died at the age of four years. Then they came to Pagetown,
O., and in 18t;;l, I was born. .My sister .Alice inanied a man by

the name of A nn llibber, and they had three children ; .ludson.

A’iola and .loiiathan. The Inst died in three months after its

mother. She was mnrrieil seven years. .My father took the

children and raiserl them. They are both marrirsi ; the girl mar-

ried a ilmdor here in Chillicothe. and has no children. The Isiy

is married and has twochildren. .My father, the two children and

myself moved to .Mineral, O.. after my mother died, and twelve

years ago I came to live with a family here in Chillieolhe, and am
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Still with them ; their name is Watters. They arc* always srooci

to me. There my nephew got married, and my father still lived

with him, anil my niece came here and was married and livc*s

here. .My father was all throiigh the late war; was sergi'ant.

He was hurt. He drew a pension and so he lived very eoinfort-

ahly. He die 1 the Nth of .May, INlhl, at the a;;e of seventy-four

years. He was very relifjions, and so was my mother. My
brother was married, and dic'd at the age of thirty-two ; and I am
the only one living and still single. I know nothing of any of

my other relative's hut uncle l)aiiic*l, and I haven’t heard from him
for a long time. He was in Detroit, .Mieh., the last lc*tter I got.

I would love to have your hook, and am going to get one of

them as .sism as 1 can. I don’t have much time to gc*t out to see

about anything, so I don’t know whom to tell yon to send your
circulars to. Ple.ase answer.

Yours truly,

4!)7 K. M'ater St. Fi.oKK\rE Di'iiley.

[From The {AVtnnt/) An/wi, Jmie 2'^lh,

THK DKATH OK MRS. AMAS.A .1. PARKER
YESTERDAY.

At the advancM'd age of seventy-five years, and after an illness

of several months, the most estimable and helovi'd wife of one of

Albany’s oldest an most honorc'd citizens, .ludge Amasa .1. Par-

ker, and jnother of (!en. .\masa .1. Parker, .Ir., died yesterday

morning at the family residence on Washington Avenue, the

house which had bc*en her home since the year 1K41.

Harriet Langdon Rolmrta Parker was born at Portsmouth, \.
H., March ‘iNth. INH. She was the third daughter of Edmund
RolH'fts, and Catherine Whijiple Langdon, who was the youngc'st

daughter of W<M>dbury and Sarah Sherburne Lnngilon, of Ports-

mouth. August 27th, 1n;m, at the age of twenty years, she was
marric'd at Portsmouth, to Amasa .1. Parker, then a resident of

Delhi, Di*laware County, by the Rev. Dr. Hurroughs. The first

ten years of their married life were spent in I lelhi, where .ludge

Parker praetiec'd law. During that time .Mr. Parker reprc*seuted

his district in Congn'ss, in INtlN and INSil, and during his resi-

dence in M'ashington was ac*eompanied by his wife, h'our chil-

dren were born in Delhi. In INt.Y, they ri*moved to Albany,
when .ludge Parker reeeivc*d the appointment of circuit judge and
viei‘-ehanc*eIlor. Mr. and .Mrs. Parker la'came the parents of

eight ehildn’n, four of whom were Iscrn in .Vlliany.

Koiir of the ehildreii dic'd, the eldc'st, bidmund Roberts, dying in

Delhi in IN-H), Harriet Langdon in lN4fi, Cora in IM.^S and (iraee

in INr.'.i, in .Albany. Four are now living, .Mrs. .John V. L.

Priiyn, lien. .Amasa .1. Parker, .Ir., .Mrs. Erastus Corning anil

Mrs. Selden E. .Marvin. Fifteen grandehildren survive her.

.Iiidgc' and Mrs. Parker kept thc'ir golden wedding at Mrs.
Prnyn’s residence on “The Cliffs’’ at Nc'w|s>rt. .August 27, 1NN4.
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I-ANGDON PEDIGUEE.

{Seep^tgr 791.)

John LnnKdon=Mary* Hall, (7«xiViA*, Klizah*ih^ DfuUftj. /?rc.

uf Portsmouth, N.H. I Snniutl*^ Uctv, Th'tmai*^),

Hon. Woodbury,=Sarah Shrrburiit*. dan. of Gov. John, LL 1).,

b. 1738, d. 1805. I Ilenr.v, Jr., of Portamouth. b. at Portanmulh, 1730.

N. H. d. there. Sept. 18, iHin,

Walter,^Dorothea Astor.
d. 1847.

I

Woodburv.^Heleti Colford Jones,
b. April 6, 1824, d. i

Aug. 1867.

Woodbnrv Gersdorf.^rSophia E 5fontg<unerv.
b. April '9. 1849, In

|

New York City.

Sophia Eustls. Wootibnry. Helen Montgomery.

•Hlf» full name ii Cyrua I.AzelIe Warner KldUu.

PEIHGKEE OF EIDLITZ OK NEW YOKE.

( See 4 4 H,

)

Stephen Dudley, Hannah Turner,
b. July 27, 1798, at Kaymond, b. 180t>, at Gamlla. N. H.. ni.

N. H , d. at BiifTalo. N. Y., there 1822. d. at Bnftalo.

Aiig 11, 1856. N- Y., Nov. 26. 1853.

!

^ - —
I

.losopli n»na,=Car<>IIne FeUlioiiai'ii, Mosoa Tiifiut.

b. Oct. Ifith, lHV2,at in. .Tan. 1853, at Sclic- b. IH2.'>. <1 Sept. l;t.

('Hiidia, N. H., d. at neotad.v. N. V. She laiU.

Itiilfabi. N. Y., July wa.s b. Oct. 24,

It!, 1380. V at 8.. living 18'.t«.

.leiMile Ttiriier.=tC.vrii« I, W.* Clara .loaepblne.

b. at Hiiffalo. Eidlltz. ni. -Mav 23, b. .Inly 2(1, 18.’>6. at Ibittulo.

N.V., Keb. 5. ' 1877, at HiiHab) lie N. V.! d. .Ian. Ill, 1881, at

la.M.
[

was born .Inly 27. 18.1:1. I.lverpool. Kng , in Ilee.

at New York ( Itv. 2, I8a0. Dnniei MeCort at

llniralo, X.Y.

Caroline Dudley Eldllt/., Marlon Dudley,
b. Feb. It! 187h! at .Xe« b. .Aiig. 7. 1882. at

York City. N. Y. Xew York City.
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CHASE FAMILY PEDIGUEE.
{Sre p tge 871.)

Aqnila Cha»e.=“ Sarah.”
b. Id Kn^Iand. at Chcshani

|

Manor, Cu. Rnck!n^;hain, f

A. 1). 1580.
I

I

.\i|iilla.=Sarah. or Ann. Whcrler, in. In 1838,

1). 1818. cainc to Now at or near Hampton, N. H., being one
England 1818, inndo of the original .aettlor.a there In I831I-

hi» Will Sept lll.inm, 40. Itemovcil to Xewhur}' In 1848.

d. Dec.. 1870.

1, Sarah. 2, .\iine. 3, Priscilla. 4. Mary. .5, Aipilla. 8, Thoma,s.

II, Moses.= 10, Daniel. 1), Ruth. 8, Eli/.alieth. 7. John.

Moses,=.Vnne FollanslK-e
b. Dee. 24. I and had nine

1883. children.

Danlel.=Sarah March, who was horn 17(hl.

h. Sept. 20, 1885, I dan. of Saninel. Esi|., and had
d. .April, 1788. ten children.

Saninel.= Mary Dudley.
1). 1707, d. .Ang. 12, 18iH). I had nine children.

I. Samuel. 2. .lonalhan. 3, Dudley. 4, March. 5. Sarah. 8, Ellr.alK'th.

in. Alice Cor-
l)et. 17.53. He

d. 1814.

0. Mary. 8, .Anne. 7, Solomon.

IH DLKVS OK OI.DTOWN .AND VICINITY, .M.MNK.

(.See I'ltije S4.').)

KK.ANCIS DUDLKY, of the Coiiconl (Mass.) tiraneli, ilieil

in Winslow, .Me.

Ilis nephew .Inines Dmlley, lived in IS lit, at Matlnwainkeag,
Me., having ehihlren as follows; i. lioLiN C. ; ii. ,Iame.s .M. ;

iii. Cm till.Ks II., whom I saw at Ohllown in isll
;

iv. Mahv ;

V. liosAtlOMI.

Holin Dmlley, another iie|)hew of Krnneis of Winslow, ilietl at

Ohitown, .Me., anil his hrollier Daniel Dmlley liviil in 1S41I at

Calais, .Me. Uolin is the same as “ Uolanil.’’
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JOHN THOMAS^ DUDLKY.
of a Staflfoixlshire branch of Dudleys, writes me that he is twenty-

eight years of age, l)cing born at Cosley, near Tipton, Staff. He
now resides at 20!t Ferry St., St. Louis, .Mo. His father was
.Joseph Turley^ Dudley, who is decea.sed. His father was Thomas'
Dudley, who d. at Cosley, near Tipton. Thomas Dudley had
sons : William, Benjamin, Joseph T.,® John and Thomas. The
two last d. at Cosley.

NICOLLS AND PELL FAMILIES {See pwje 44).

The London “Herald and Genealogist" says ( Pof. III.,

p)>. 308-315) :
—

Thomas Nicolls b. about l.i.SO.

Augustine Nicolls b. about 1560.

Will of Thomas Nicolls dated 25th March, 1568.

He resided a part of the year in London. His house was in the

Old Bailie in the suburbs of London. Bequeaths to his father

Sir Henry Compton’s cup.

His servant and kinsman Edward Pell.

Wm. Nicolls (of Much Billing), physician. His children

mentioned in his will : Francis, .\ugustin, I.s>wis, NVilliam,

Susan, Ann and Margery. Thos. Nicolls died 29th June, 1568,

and was buried at Picheley. Prob. Reader of the Middle Temple,
1566. Arms in one of the windows of Middle Tcm))le Hall.

Sa. three pheons argent.

Richard Purefoy, son of Edward of Shalston, Co. Bucks.,

married Ann (Pell) Nicolls, widow of Thomas, arm. Her son,

l/cwis Nicolls, calls her in his will, “my mother Mrs. Ann Purefie.”

She was called Ann Purifey, when witness at bap. of her son

William’s child., also in an old bible as late as 1613, 3rd March.
Her husband was the purchaser of Faxton in Northamptonshire.

They were of a religious tem|)erament. It was hereditary in

the family. Mrs. Ann Purefey’s will cannot be found in Lon-
don or at Northampton.

Sir Augustin was entere<i at the Middle Temple when about

16 yrs. of age. The Register has 5th Nov., 1575.

“Mr. Augustinus Nicholls fllius Mi Nichols de Banco de
Northampton admissus est. Per me Plm’ Cole. Ex relatione

sua propria.”
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PELL-

Thomas Pell of Eltlngfon in Co. Northampton=
__l

Edward Pell,=a John Pell=: dau. of

eldent son. t of Rltinj^ton,
|

Warner of
2d son. Warwickshlrs.

[.\nnc, in. Richard Pell. Alexander Pell=Jano. dau. of

Thomas of Elilmrton, of Booihby Francis Har-

Nicolis.] 1st son. Paynell, Co. rinitfton of

N orl hton So.W yIhom

.

Harrlnjfton Pell,

oldest son. d.

young.

Win. Pell, Mary*Waller Pell=Ann.
2d son. dau. of Hlch-

j

of London, dau. of

ard Canning merchant, Thomas
of Foxcott, Hd son, was Sorocole,

In Co. War- living. IfwW. of Lon-
wlck, wid. of don, mer-
Win. Hamp- chant,

ton of Lon- 1
2nd wf.

don. 1st wf.
1

Mary, d young.

[signed] WALTER PELL.

NK'OLL.S FAMILY. (See pnye 18.)

IXSCRII'TIOSS AT FaXTON, C'o» NoIITIII’T,

Upon the Manor House ivoa this Inscri}^^ion

:

—
“MIH’XXV.

Anno priino Carol! primi.

Xe dispar (piid displieeat; nain trinum oousanguineorum tiiLiis

ac regnantihus, hocexiguuin opus cst/*

Faxtox (‘niKCTi.

In tin* Ka»l window were the arms of Nieolls; impaling Crulea

three pairs of hands conjoined argent, and this inscription uiuler

them :
—

^•Ciijus insignia Im*c hx*a tenent, is consecratione hiijus cap-

elUe eailem in.signavit.**

•St. George’s Visitation of London. 16.Sa. ’;M. ’a.**. Vol. 11. Kdltinl hy
.1. J lioxard, Lomlon, issj

Thomas Pell,

of Fulleby, In Co.
Lincoln, son and

heir.

Barbara, wife 2, FrUide, Ell7.alK*th, wife
to Dymock Over- 2d dau. unni. of Rohi. Saule, of
ton of Morcott, Tatteraall. in

in Co. Rutland. Co. Lincoln.

Edward Pell

of Rolleslon.

Leicestershire.
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On one side of tlie gate fronting the old Manor House was this

inscription :

“Tres sucessivi possessores,

Anna, Augustinus, A Kranoiscus,

Tribus principihus invicem sucredentil)us,

Klizat)etlia, Jacobo, & Carolo.”

COMMENTS AND ADDITIONS

By RoBEnr DuntET ok Losnox, Graxosos of Rorekt

Dudley and Mary (Stokes).

(See p<ige 152, perHijree.)

Rol)ert* (my grandfatlier) was m. three times: 1st, to Eliza-

lu'th Grubb, of Clonmel, Ireland; ’id, to Hannah .lesiij), of

4Voodbridge, Suffolk, England, m. at '\Vo<Hlbridge Nov. 8, 1770;
3d, to Mary Stokes, of Frenchay, near Bristol, England

;
m. at

Frenehay, July 7, 1777.

By previous marriage Robert 1). had only three sons: Jon-

athan, Robert and Joseph. Jonathan left a daughter, but no
son. Roln’rt left a son who d. unm. Joseph left no issue.

By his marriage with Mary Stokes, Robert Dudley left many
children, viz. : hJizabeth, d. unm.

; Charles Stokes'-*, m, Sarah
Haycock, dau. of Edward H:iycock of I’arktields—Allesley near

Coventry, Eng. ;
William, m. ; Mary

;
Hannah

;
Thomas

; Char-

lotte, d. unm.
;
(Jeorge, m.

Charles S. and Sarah Dudley had a large family, their eldest son

Ireing Robert, the present writer, m. Amy Hunt. They had

;

Guilford and Robert Ambrose. So I must at all events represent

John, and, from the evidence given in my letter, you will set*

that I may claim to represent the fovnuler of the branch of the

Dudleys in Ireland. This is for prt'sent purpose, leaving the

question of whether Lord “(Juondam ” or one of the sons of Sir

Robert Dudley founded the line in Ireland.

Thomas, son of Robert', is placed in the ])edigree as father of

the “Bristol Dudleys.” There is an error in this. Thomas was,

as I liaA’e shown, a younger son of Robert Dudley’s third mar-
riage, and died unmarried. I do not know of any Bristol Duil-

leys. M'e have been connected with Bristol as a family only by

my grandmother (Mary Stokes) having lH*en born there, or near

there, and by the fact that, at one time, my father resided at

Bristol for some years.
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(Stt

•John, Ix>rd l>lKlley,=<,e<^S^i

calleit (Quondam, d. 1&S3. 1 d. 19

Kilward, Baron T>adl«y. Hanry, oonspiring
»<• /ii). 1to-0.

Baroiia of |inuley,ac.

KxQ|»ri».=

of KUl4'U

1. dohn,
111. ft F«b,

17S8.

Jiwnzsdjiu. uf I’ho*.
C'haixvry

|
of Usllynanioe, Co.

uit, 16S1.
1
Tlpp«nry,

I

^
!

l?s:1.Argo:='i. Hmior. JamM.
Will, 1TW.

I

!.«»««•, iTlfL
I

'
1

Ferdl»ia«do=

Klisabotfa. Humu). .Tohu=Elixabetb.
Will 3»<, 1

3. 16d0,
I

Jobnslcma. Catlinrlno. Matthrw=:

I

=;An)ie. dan.

,
I

of EUet«r
' SI «Mon. Ijirga daiig\it«r.

I

1 111
3. Cuilford=Mary Slmi*i>ii. 4, Sk^lxirt. 5, Ueorge. ft, l^rgr.

Gullf«»rd, from wbotn Uii' f.^rk and Sbeffli'ld Ii^dlnyii.

*|oiihua=C'aroIinr, U. of Wllllani, b.

b. I. 10.
I
.lohn Krend. Kmi.. 16. 9, ITTd.

l*4'i. of HoiknU an«i

I
lUllyrcahy, K1hk« Co.

dobn=:
Wm 4 { Ha

Koh«rt=lflt. Kllfc flrnhb of Clonmel.
3. liamiali de«H>(d, m. 1770.
—3, Mary Sto«e«, m. 1777.

I

9kttfTh of fur lifn fa -Vo. 3.

Jo
1

=AniM* Hort; bar.

I

with huabatid at
Knnckballyruev
gh«*r.

Kllaxor
b.ia, a.l73fW0,

m. 10. S. 17W,

d. 3, L 1^.

I

Sbrldoii sKHaalM tli Kvaim.
b.ao, 12. 17IW. ni.

10, 3. 170ft. d. 4.

11, 1835. at Mt.
Iradloy. R<»-

or«a.

I

Elisabeth,
d. uum.

I

ilaiiie», d. yuung.

CbariM S.,

Sarnlt Have
(lau. of Edn

I

Joawpli,

Edwaril=Marv Kve*.
b, 81. li. i:w,

j
m. 11, 1700.

d. about UMTi.
j
d. June, |(W.

«Jobn=Mary Sliamiou.
b. ft, 3. 1773. n«.2?<, 1. 171»6.

d. 14.9, isoi. at Hoacrea.

.1
Anne, John,*

b. 30, 13.^ b. 17. 11,04.
d. young. ID. *.p.

I

Samuel.

4

b. 16, 10. Oft.

Edvanl.t
b. 3<», 8. !>7.

WnHain.(>
b. 1,4,80.

Margam,
b. 3u. 4,01.

m. Iiiary Petera. All hla family emlgrateil to d. 1843, uum.
Philadelphia.

J
Kranolaslfenrletta, Henry, Rl/axor, doLn, Alfred Kly.

CharlM,
d. young.

I { »

Caroline.*Saimwl Sheldon=Ainy IJrlter.

I
b. 3. i dau.of Natb'l d. young, d. yotuig. Apprentice Ellaabetb, m. MaryAsKil

d. 20. 7, 1862. Powell, M.lJ. .
In IhibUn, Cbaa. Batter. Jaue^=dohD

I
im

SheMf>n Francia
b. 12, ft, 1M4.
in. 19. 10. 187ft.

AeaumiHl aor-
HBQic oP*daut>t*'

1874, in Holy Or-
der». Hector of
Gleiiami, Bob

faat.

=Uachel Sarah, dau. of
d. Lloyd Phelpa, Kaq.

I

Henry N.=Mary KILa., dau. of
Phyaician, i •John Pemberton,

b. 26, 2. IMft.

ni. 14, 8. 1871.

!

Sheldon, S(

10, 8, 1841, Rector ni.

nf Camew Cowicklow.

laal>el Mary. FranclJi, lienrirtla Kathleen

_ b, 0, 8, IftW, _
Henrietta Franeia Phelpn,
Marla, b. .\ug. 16, 16*3.

~T ' T
iiilila Elizabeth. Maria -inne.
Hichard Majbary.

dohn, rharkdte
Surgeon, B N., ni, Hbba.

m. KdiUi
WbiUtngtop.

II I I

dohii Howard, .Mary Conatauoe. Henry f’em'
b. 19, 8, I87th b, 8, ft, W

I t

'
I

Rachel (Caroline. Mary, b. dane, b.

March 4, 1677. Apr. 36, 1879.

Au*y.
ui. Fred’k
Buckley.

f

Heorge de Someri,
b. Aug.. I>«74,

Idem.. Royal Artillery in Bombay,

I }

Mana dane, Tdniita,
ID. Mr prob. d.

HMlHrr. young.

T
Krelyn Margnrat.

Cbarlotte
A ugnrtA,
d. early.

Sam’l IWeer,
b. 30, 1,’53,
a. 1879.

Kthel (\mataiiee.

‘Hhiiii all fpop V an of tVondbrldce. Srffolk. Fng.. m. at M ik ilbridge, Kov. 8 . 1770.

2 I. Kilt’ll Maria. < 1 .
young; 2

,
.luliet de 1 ... ni. Ifeiirv (it urge Bartlett, e.n.; 3 . Mary

F. S., ni. >Vui. Henry r.eaihlev. and had one f<»n. lUidley Win. Berealord Howard, nt.

Kllen ^'oiing. w. p.
’I he above Mra. .Vary E. S.Huidley) i.eathley wrote me. 18J>3

,
about her marriage, and

her aoiis'a marriage, and t>aid her father waa Ccorge Lditiley. youngcat aon of Robi. and
Marv iStokea) Iiuillev’a eight childn n. 'Ihe Iflter waa aetil to Mra C, C. Hnaacy,
N. «/. . by latiWlIe Aahlry, her eoiialii, who coi aiilted with Mra. Leatliley. They wrote
troin Aaeot, Herka.. Kng.
There wua alao h fourth ctnld (it orge and Sarah.
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’2£::ni,KYS OF IRKLAM).
• : **01

, 722 ,
732.)

r- «ii. of Tbo», Gray, Marquia I>araet,
I.VM.

t
n^iOM c^tioen Mary, irAi. George, 1543, plotting when

a ** boy " with Cardinal Pole. ConmilMioD for ar-
reatat Cork, Ireland, Id May, 1583.—•SYo/e Paptrs.

George Dudley. =Mary,
K .'Vt Co.. Ireland, will dated M0’<.

|
will proretl 1610.

4s . jwth.
r.. May, 1000.

(ieorge. EUzabetb=IaaAc Wooley.
1

Dudley Wooley.

1

latighter=Adam.
1

iUiighter=Mark Brooks.

dohn. Heather.

u y.

i. .C' <1

* U»Ja

Winla
I

.iblgail=Richard Fleteher.

John Fletcher, took aumame of Dudley In compliance with grandrather*a will.

Mary.
1

Hannah,
d. at 20.

Charlotte,
d. unm.

I

Jonathan, d. at 4

Philip Sydney=Mlaa Bradahaw.
Major, N. Cork Kiflea.

I

Tboniaa,
d. unm.

1

Georae, in. Sarah Carr,
ndxuid4 children.*

daughter=0'Callaghan Ryan.

Suaanna, d. young. William, d. at 20.
I

JoLn
, d. young.

William Edmundao'R^lat Karah, d. of John
b, 12. I, 1770, m. 8, 7, I Baird, of Clonoug-

I

IXCO. d. 27 .
fi, 1827.

i

ham.
2 , .Amelia Frend,

HenjaminssHanualj Fares,
eni to

J

teyj '

03. AVIllUm^Margarei. dau. of
ktkiilifui. b. 2I,H. IHIXI. I Thoinajt AVatson,

d. 24. f>, UW3. b. 18, 7, IMII,

•fohn=KH]mt>eth

John~l. Smith,
=:2, KH*. Dudley,

^

I A merioa, Vo Junue.

Sdaughlere. D04. -

Frceiuao=Annc Carotine==J. Shepf»artl.

I
H unt.

1 I

rharhdte, Wm. H.9

fu. 3. 10. 1K53,

h. 14. 12, 1813.
I

I'aUner.
went to |n*truit.

ppaale

10!, unm.

M. D..b.W|l,
d.

Franoes,
unm.

JoLn.

Lydia^L. Kingamill.

"T VT~

I

4 daughtera.

;4arah Father;^!. Dudlev.

Freeuiau=:Eva Goulding.
Nalhantet.

Hector of firumbo I.iabnm,
|

b. 12, 1, IKSft.

m. 1,3, 1881. •

Eli*ttl>clU=:liobert Gamble.

_ SheUtim Nathaniel.
^ i«B tleorglaua Harriet.

Ada EHrabeth. _
r

I

C-eoll F.naor,
b. 2H, 10, 1881.

Karolcl Benaon,
b.2,H, 1883.

Walter Lionel,
b. 30, I, l8tri.

I I

Williait) KdmonJHm^Anne Marlon. Majg^t Kli«alNntb=Theod«re CVx»ke, M.A., LL.D.

jtane lK>Ve.

wi. Kob’t
(Uiokley.—T

Marion.

b. 4 May, IH».
m. June, 1873.

Brigade Stirgertn
Army Med.fterriee.~

I

damof Major-Geo.
Qec>H{e Prince .Sarah Maria Loulaa.
Seaiy. Koyal
.Artillery.

Grace K, M8rgaret=Alfxau4ler Ambroae. M. D.

Wm.Cherleton Powif.
d. 1,5, w. I5daya.

l.eonar«l Gray,
b. 26, 3, 1883.

Kffrie With.

3.)ohn waa of Steubenville. Ohio, 1842.

48amuel had three daughters.
3|le dieil ISS.t, unm., at .Mobile, Ala.
^AVm. m. Ann Shoemaker and died in a year.
?See her marriage in 1821, and children in another place. She left four daughtcra.
*t'arollne m. Thomaa Aahby and had aeven children. 1, Thomas ni. Kom Kmiua

Stiiith, and had Thomas.
9l>r, Will. H. had three children: William, Percy and Heeale.
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DUDLEY GEXEALOOV. 65

LKITKR OF RORRRT8 DUDLEY TO MRS. C. C. HUSSEY.

{Charles 6'.’, Ro'ierfi, Jonathan^, John*, Juhtv*, Exnprii*,Oeorge*.)

31 Lassdowxk Road, Xothsg Hill, London M'.,

\ov. 25, 1802.

Mv Deak Cousin :

Pray acc«pt my cordial thanks for your very kind

thoui;lit and act in the pift of the most interesting volumes of

the itistory of the Dudley family. The txK>ks have reached me
at different times, and 1 waited to write to you (seeing the series

was incomplete at first) thinking to go through these before re-

turning them to you with my thanks for the opportunity of exam-
ining the records. The last batch, however, now received, makes
a most complete set, and your letter in so kindly a spirit, saying

that they wore sent as a present from you, really calls for most
hearty acknowledgment on my (lart. If 1 had any volumes
equally interesting to j’ou as to your family, I would gladly send
them to you in return, but not having, or knowing how to obtain

such, 1 am reduced to the altogether inadequate way of express-

ing my thanks by writing them ! But you wdll, I hope, feel that

I appreciate the gift and the kindly thought by which it has been

suggested.

Without going, at the present time, into details connected with

this history, which, indeed, would lie too venturesome, at least,

before I have had time to look well through the volumes and
carefully examine some of the (to ns) most interesting tables of

descent, I may say that I have been both surjirised and (ileased

to find the particular periods where information and data are

chiefly needed have much light thrown u|>on them by many of the

particulars given. This 1 see by the general run through at first,

but no doubt, when going through these later, my im[)ression will

be confirmed that a wonderful amount of research and patient

investigation has been comlensed into the work. That there will

be, almost, one may say, must be, certain imperfect proofs and
man}’ a hiatus one would gladly find satisfactorily amplified and
filled in, is only saying that such a record is, as all such must
prove, viz., dependent upon known facts for its bones, and nec-
essarily resting to some extent u]H>n the most jirobable inferences

for its filling in. This is the dilliciilty atamt the Cromwellian
period. The History, I am glad to see, arrives at the same con-
clusion as the lielief always firmly held by those of our family

who h.avc gone Imfore us, as to the Irish line being directly from
the Elizabethan Dudleys, but it arrives at the conclusion in a

somewhat different line to that which seems to me the right one.

However, I must not begin at this, because, in the first place, it

wouUl be a very long subject to start ui)on now, and also because
it is necessary to go into the accounts given in the History very
carefully before saying more as to that. By the bye, coming
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down to later times and generations, I notice one or two errors in

the tables and particulars quoted as collected and drawn out by
some member of the family in miHlern times. The first marriage

given f>f my grandfather is not correct* — and I do not feel sure

that my great-grandfather is placed in his right |msition. My
cousin, Philip Sidney Dudley, appears in that table to be the

representative of the Clonmel Dudleys. Tiiis is not so. 1 un-

worthily represent them. P. S. D. is a younger son of my uncle

William, who was a younger brother of my father. The young-
est of my father’s brothers was George Dudley, whose only son

(my first cousin) Howard Dudley, was the author, in very young
days, of the little b<M)k you allude to, “.luvenile Kesearches,” a

curious little evidence of youthful enterprise ! I also have a copy
|)resented since school days, and one of a rather larger bisik he

afterwards produced, a “ History of Horsham and its Vicinity.”

Howard died many years since. We had always kept up inter-

course, and he was my co-trustee under tlie will of my aunt,

Klizabeth Dudley. His elder sister is also deceaseil, but the

other sister, the sole surviving child of (ieorge (youngest of my
father’s brothers), is Mrs. Leathley, the mother of Dudley Lcath-

ley whom you saw, and who, 1 may in |)assing say, knows
about as little of the family enrolcments and genealogy as it is

conveniently i)ossible for any one to know. Nevertheless, he is

a very good fellow, which may help to show that goodness and
genealogic enthusiasm are not synonymous terms.

I have Ijeen running on so as to these matters that you will lie,

I imagine, tired enough of them. So I turn to other subjects of

your letter. . . .

DLDLKY.

(Nee i>(i(jes 360 aiirl 973.)

32 . OKOHGK* DCDLKY (.Joshua^, Jose/,I, n’illiam'), b.

.Sept. 15, 1721, at Guilford, Conn., d. at .Stoekbridge, Mass.,

Dec. a, 17!t0; m, Martha Coan, .Ian. 1«, 1759. Children:

i. Lfcr*, b. Oct. 17, 1759, d. young, ii. Wkiout, b. Sept.

20, 1761. iii. Hookk.k, b. .Inly 3, 17t!4. and d. unm. at Stock-

bridge, Mass. iv. \\Tu.ia.m, b. 1766. v. Claki.ssa, b. 1770.

vi. .leiuDiAii, b. Ang., 1774.

WRIGHT-’ DCDLKY {(ienrijp*. Joshnn^. .fntu'ph'^,

m. .Sibyl .Stixldard. dan. of Gen. Orange Stisldardof .Stwkbridge,

Mass., Nov. 24, 1765. He d. at Hcsiper, N. Y.. Nov. 26, 179H.

.She was b. .\ng. 1, 1766, and d. .Vug. 4, 1649. Children:

i. Lfcr'", b. .Ian. 7, 1766. in. K. H. Canfield and d. May 6.

1635, having seven ehildivn. ii. Cai.vin, b. .lune 2li, 1769.

unm., d. April 16th, 1635. at Dnnham, N. Y. iii. C’i.aki.ssa, b.

* The iHsllKree htt.s hreii eurrecled iiiul repi lilted fur this sii|>|ih'iiieiit.
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Richard M. Dudley,

D. D.. p. 622.

Wm. F. Dudley,

p 476.

Llewellyn K. Dudley,

p. 48.

Mrs. Dana Grafton Fenno,

p. 80.

Thomas J Dudley,

p. 466.

Mrs. Augusta Isham Hicks,

pp. 56, 57.

Dana Grafton Fenno,

p. 78.

John Woodbridge

Fenno, p. 77.

Wm. L Dudley,

B. S., M. D., p. 416.
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June 3, 1791, m. Platt Adams and d. at Yonkers, X. Y., 1857,

leaving four children, iv. Steimikx, b. Aug. 28, 1793, d. unm.
1822. V. Kliza, b. Oct. 21, 179.5, m. Augustus Donnelly of

Homer, N. Y., Feb. 22, 1821, d. Oct. 27, 1872, and had five

children all of whom died unm. ext*epting Col. Dudley’ Donnelly,

of Lockport, X. Y., b. Dec. 18, 1824, and who was killed at the

battle of Cedar Mountain, Va., Aug. 14, 1862, leaving one dan.

Julia*, who m. A. U. .Stetson, now of Milwaukee, IVis. They
have one son Dudley Donnelly Stetson, at College Madison, \Vis.

{See }xuje 975, No. 32.)

WILLIAM^ DUDLEY (G-or<je*, Jonhwfi, Joxeph^, miliam')
d. at .Stockbridge, Mass., April 29, 1811, aged 45 years, leaving

two sous, who m. sisters in Ohio.

i. OEOiKiE'’, d. at Amherst, Ohio, s.p. ii. Charles®, d. at

Amherst, Ohio, and had four children : 1, William'’, address

unknown. He has one child, .Mrs. Cora Dudley Xorton, Denver,

Col. 2, CharleH', d. in the West, leaving three children, namely,

(1) George*; (2) IVilliam*; (3) Louisa®, Peoria, 111. Louisa

has m. 3, Minenxi’ Dudle-i, m. a Mr. Wilmot, and d. leaving

four children, viz., (1) Ernest P.® (Wilmot), Chagrin Falls,

Ohio; (2) Adelaide®, Cambridge, Mass.; (.3) Carrie*; (4)
Minnie*, Mantua Station, Ohio. Carrie has m. and lives at Man-
tua Station, Ohio. 4, Albert’’ Dudley was drowned when a

young lad.

CLARISSA* DUDLEY {George*, Joshua’^, .fo.'ieph^, William’)

m. Capt. Asaph Morse (a soldier of the Revolution) at Stock-

bridge, Mass. She d. Feb. 8, 1831,age<l 61 years. Hod. May
6, 1853, aged 93 years. They d. at Glen Aubrey, X. Y., and
left four daughters :

i. PiioEiiE®, m. a Mr. Walter, ii. Martha®, Mr. Hinman.
iii. One m. a Mr. French, and the other (iv.) Mr. Haskins.

Their descendants arc numerous and mostly live in Broome
county, X. Y.

.lEDIDIAH® DUDLEY {George*, ,/oshua^, Jtmeph^, William’)

b. August, 1774, m. Lydia Barns of Richmond, Mass., who was
b. in 1777, and d. Xov. 15, 1842. He d. Xov. 24, 1812, at

Union Centre, X. Y. (Jiildren :

i. LvniA Ass®, h. Jan. 16, 1809; m. Capt. A. K. Ketchum

;

d. June 11, 1887, leaving two children : 1, Z.«ton’and 2, Emily’.

Emily m. Sf>ery Xorton and has five children. Luton has two
children: Oliver* and Hattie*. All resiile at Union Center, X.Y.
ii. Martha®, b. 1811

;
ni. Col. Charles Monroe, and died at

Phelps, X. Y., in 1862. He d. at Hillsdale, Mich., almut 1887,
aged 80. They had several children : 1, Martha Atm'’, d. unm.

;

2, George'', d. at Geneva, X. Y., has one son, Charles* Jlonroe,

living at Xewark, X. Y.; 3, Olirer’, living at Hillsdale, Mich.,
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and has one daugliter, Grace*; 4, Stephen’; o, Jnmeii’

;

6,

Gregif
; 7, M’ilUam'’ ; 8, Lydia ’’

; !», Franceti’, all living at

Hillsdale, Mich. iii. .lEinniAii*, b. April 10, 18i;i.

.TKDIDIAH* nUDLKY {.Tedidlah\ George*, Joidiwi”, Joseph^
William’) b. April 10, 1813; m. on Christinas eve, 1840, Kni-

eline C. Marean, b. Jlay 15, 1821. Both arc living in 1808.

Children :

i. Dwight’ Dit>i.et, M. D., b. Oct. 28, 1841. ii. S.vmika’,

b. Sept. 12, 1842; d. iinm. .May 11. 18(13. iii. Maiith.v’, b.

F'eb. 23, 1857; in. I^eKoy Bostwiek, and has two children : 1,

A>Wie* and 2, Dudley’’.

DWIGHT’ DUDLKY, M. D. (.Jedidiah'’, Jedidiah’’, George*,

.Foehua”, JoHeydfl, William’) m. Alice Haskins March 17, 1884.

She was b. Dec. 16, 1861. ChildiTti

:

i. Mvra E.*, b. .Ian. 17, 1885. ii. .Ie.ssik .Ai.K'E*, b. Xov. 5,

1887. iii. Dwight Grii.EoKii*, b. Oct. 1, 18110. iv. George
Dlsn«, b. May 16, 181(6.

The families named atiove were living at Maine, X. Y., in

181(8 .

32. Capt. George^ Dudley was a retired sen captain who
bought of the Indians at Stockbridge, Mass., the hinds now
owned by Anson Phelps Stokes. He lived a little below the

Stokes mansion at the foot of the hill. His grave is in the ec(n-

eterynt Stockbridge. He came to tbc Berkshire Hills from (tuU-

ford, Conn., and was in line of ancestry with the famous Field

family of Stockbridge, originally from Guilford, Conn.

DUDLEY AUTHGKS,—KECEXT PUBLICATIONS.

Thomas Haines Dudley. Works on “Protection,” Camden,
N. .1.

.Marion Vienna Dudley, editor, Milwaukee, \Yis., or Marion,

Wis. Pmuns, 1885. 53 pages, lf>“. Published by Gray of

Milwaukee.
Lucy Bnmson Dudley. “Letters to Ruth,” a book of travel

in Euroiw. 112 pages, 16®.

By same. “Contribution to the knowledge of the Termites.”

4Vellesley Hills, Eaton, 18!(3. ‘.( pages, 8®.

Howard Dudley. “The History and .Yntirpietics of Hors-

ham." lyondon, 1836.

LEITERS OF PERCIVAL SMITH DUDLEY.

Neweiei.o, N. Y., .Ian. 31, 181(8.

Yours of 27th is at hand, and in reply would say I do not

know certainly about our family farther than that grandfather

Wm. Dudley emigrated to this country very soon after the revoiu-

tion. He left two maiden sisters to care for his home until he
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»houkl rctinii, wliiph he never ilid. Tlie name of the place was
Pontopool or Bristol. As to brothers 1 do not know how many,
but I once heard one came to this country and fr<fSse to death,

somewhere near Albany. Grandfather first settled in Morris-

town. X. .1., and came from there to Lansing, and thence to

Ithaca, this county. My father’s name was (ieorge, and he had
live brothers, William, Lewis, Abram, Ward and Benjamin.

William had no sons, but had two daughters ; one marriisl to a
Clark, the other to .Mattison.

Yours truly,

P. .S. Di'oi.ey.

Xf.wkiki.o, X. Y'., April 2.'!, 181I8.

Y'ours of 20th is at hand, in which you wish to know the name
of my granilfatlier's wife br-fore marriage. 1 answer, I was a

small boy when she died and 1 don’t remember of ever hearing

it. but 1 have heard the name of Bridget, and whether that was
her given name or one of Wm.’s sisters in YVales I don’t know.
Yly grandfather sold his West hill fann when I was a small boy,

to William and Abram Dudley. William at that time lived in

Wayne County, near Clyde, and, as I had heard, uncle YVilliom

was to take care of grandfather his lifetime. Uncle Kthan .\n-

gell lived about one mile from uncle William’s, and grandfather,

us I uuderstoo<i, was at uncle Kthan’s much of the time, and I

don’t know but he died there. Susan Dudley Clark of Kxcel-

sior, Minn., William D. Angell of Odell, III., and Elizabeth

Siipplee of Chicago, are aliout my age, and they, being where

grandfather was, ought to know, if any one does, what grand-

mother’s name was before marriage. But ns I have written

before, you may ]>ossibly learn something from Percy or Parvis

Kilborn, of Mwklenburg, Schuyler Co., X. Y. Their mother was
Harriett Goldsmith, and she the daughter of Sally Dudley.

\fter grandmother’s <leath I think she kept house for granil-

father a numla-r of years on the farm, and it is jKissible she tisik

the old bible; if so, it must Ik‘ witli the Kilborn lioys.

Y’oii write me I gave you the deaths of Frank, Eseck ami
Sophia, and asked if they wciv .Martha’s children by Angell.

Y'ou must have got this from some other person. I know noth-

ing about the names except Frank. Uncle Ward had a daughter
iiained Frances, who marriwl a Ilinman. .Slie died several years
ago. Xo, grandfather never had but one wife. If you succeetl

in fimling out gramlmother’s nana' before marriage, I wisli yon
would inform me. I liojie Mrs. Matilda Xorton can help you
out in many of yonr impiiries. 1 sui)p»)sc you got her address

from .Mrs. Saunders. Y’ours,

P. S. Dl Ill.EY.
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KXTKACT FROM TIIK LETTKR OF MRS. F. M’. TFFPKR.
• Ahoi't Loris.i (Ditilky's*) CiiiurnKS.

Kiln Cindorflla Dinlloy, <lau. of Lewis, 2ml, was married .lime

1st. at Grand Rapids, .Mich., to Francis M'hecler Tupi>cr

of Morris, (inindy Co., III., now clerk of F. S. Court. Denver,

Colorado. Mr. Topper served in the civil war, enlisting Fehrunry

19th, 18fi2, was severely wounded liy explosion of a shell Dee.

10th, 1864, while in the advance guard of .Sherman’s army on the
“ march to the sea.” (An aecoiint of this incident is pnhlished in

Gen. .Shennan’s memoirs.) Mr. Tapper was discharged May
l.Yth, 186.1.

The children of this marriage are Lnellu, h. Dee. 28. 1870, at

Morris, Ills.
;
(ieorgia Louise, h. Xov. 6, 187:1, at Morris, Ills. ;

Francis William, li. .Inne i:l, 1876, at Morris, Ills.; Henry
Dudley, h. Dee. .‘list, 1878, at Denver, Colo. ; .Arthur Raymond,
b. Dee. l.'lth, 1883, at Denver Colo.; Carleton Wliittlesey, b.

May 31, 1886, at Denver. Colo.

Cbarles Henry enlistml for service in the civil war at the age

of sixteen. Served as ’|)rivate in Co. H, 9th N. Y. heavy
artillery, and was with Gen. Grant at the time of the surrenderof

(Jen. R. K. Lee. He was married Aug. 9th. 1873, to Sarah L.

Shipley of White Co., Ills., and now resides at Los .Angeles,

California.

The children of this marriage are Gennjfi Sliijilni, b. Feb. l.i,

187.1, born in White Co., Ills., died h'eb. 8, 18!(1, at Los .Angeles,

Cal.; Milion Alberthi, b. .Ian. 27, 1877, in AVIiite Co., Ills.;

CAarfe.s T’/iewfore, b. Alarch 9, 187!i, in White Co., Ills. ; />i« Ella,

b. Nov, 2.1, 1881, at Las Vegas, N. M., died .Inly 6, 1883; Snnili

fyiis, b. .Inly 29, 1883, at Las Vegas, N. .M.; Franc. Clyde, b.

Feb. 17. 188 .1
,
at Las \'egas, N. AL, died Dec. 4, 18<.t0, at Los

.Angeles, Cal.

Adlantha wa.s married .Inne 1st. 1869, to Wm. Ross Ttley, at

Grand Rapids, Mich. She died .March 9th. 189.'i at New A'ork

city.

Their only child Ella Louise, b. .April 30, 1870, at Grand
Rapids, Mich. She marritnl October 8th, 1888, Edgar Catliu

S^vain of Grand Ra]>ids. Mich. ; Mr. Swain died Sept. I.'>, 1892.

Her present residenee is New York city.

George Dudley, son of Louise and George Whittlcsy left Grand
Rajnds in 1877, and nothing positive is known of him since. My
Whittlcsy hook says he dical in California in 1877, but I do not

know whenee the information came.
Carrie Louise, in. May 16th, 1878, at Grand Ragiids, Michigan,

Francis .Arber Hrown who was born at Wmrdbri'lge, SulTolk,

England. They resided at A'ew Dale, Harborne, liiruiingham,

England. She died .Mari’h 19th. 18 '.)8 .

Their cdiihlren : Francis llarmar, b. .Inly 27. 1879, at Loiulon,
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FAMILY OF WM. m OLEY ^

WILLIAM DLDLE
of PontypooL Monmouthshire, Knj?., went ttrst to Bristol. RnstM »nd from there he came,
alK)ut 1783, to Morristown, N. J. Later be moved to West Hill. Ithaca, N. V. lie bad ma
ried a wife either l>efore leaving England or on l>oard the vessel on which he came. This
from Mr. 1*. S. Dudley of Newtleld, N. Y., 18D8. Mr. Dudley was a blacksmith, also a jgunsmit

2nd, Gilberts

Loreil7.0.

I

Sallle =
b. Aii(f.

I

17. 17H7.

(1. April

IM. IKA'J,

in. All.

(SoUl-

smltli.

1st. — Andrews.

I

Wm., Jr.,=.\nn Ocor)jc= Frances Lewis, L
b. In N. J

,
I

Teetor. b. Oct. 1, Smith, b. March b

I

Ichalxxl.

Apr.8.179a,

d. 1879.

b. Nov.
6.1808,

d. 1881.

I

1789. Hls
children I

all live In

Newtleld,
N.V.

• I I

Susan, m. ('lirlstlna. m. Mat-
tTas. Clark of U^son, of Mlnneap-
Excel'lor, Minn, oils, Minn.
She is aged <)H.

«ItiliiiK of SteulH*n Co., N. Y.
I

Harriet.

I

Eliza .1.

14. 1792. 179
d. .Inlv 5, Mis

1793. Wi

I

Henry W. Du
now of Chlcag<),

h. March 28. 1

Almira L., in. Percival S.^lst, Catherine J. Emeline E.,

Dr. C. C. Cook. 2nd, Lucy A. Putt',* b. Oet, 12. ISiiO, m. Oliver C.
=5 Stratton. s»

i
in. Feb. 20. 1850. PulT.=

He was b. ; *

j

Mav 2. 1824.
I i

r

Austin W.,
d. in bia 4th year.

I II
S. Dudley Nathan A dan. d.

Cook. i;. Cook. yotmjf.

Alice, ni. I’. 1’. Taylor,
a lawyer of St. Louis.

Fred, of Rlinira. N. A', .A dan , aited 5.
|

iJininnt

;
^1

.May H
Dr. Geo. F. Dudley,=Ell/.alicth Allah E.,

d. .April 22, 189.">, a)tiHl Fulkerson, b Nov. .7.

44 years, b. March 27.

1851.

m. -Ian. 16, 18.53,

1878, d. Mar.
b. Mav 13, 28. 18.57.

1857.

Adalantlia.

at Civile

I’erelval C. Dudley, aiieil 16.

I

Fannie Duillev.

I' I

Henry, of the .lames T.,=
South, d. limn, of Leavenworth. I

Kan.
I

Kvelvii. .\rthur H. nnie. Walter.

I

William L,. IHOG, Aug. 4,

of New York City.

.lames L.. b. .Inn. 14, Florence E., b. 1871. .Ii

of PlalnrteUI. N..I. at Washington, 1). (

12. Frank, ll,Eseek, 10. .Sophia, 9, Cailsta. 8, Tnfanny®, 7, Julia A.,

d, Dec. 8, 1847, d May G, 1841. <i. March IG, 1833, h. Oct. 20, 1837, in. — Soulhwick, m. — Kenyon
b Nov. 24.1847, Hewosb. Mch, m. Eugene Lewis of .Innius, N. Y.

at (.'lyde, 3, 1840, at Clyde. Dec. 24. 1857, at

Clyde; lives in Oregon.

>Hed. .\prU 10, 1M1, at <iran«l hapids, Mich.
>l.rcwi» Dudley Ziid't wife was Citidorplla Tnl»cr, b. April 4. ITOS. Slie d. tluly 0, 1S3&.

^She «HJt dau. of dnhii l.atimM'tt Puff.
*She ni. Mr. Kameley of Newtleld. Her »ii>ter Poniella d. young, Aug. SI. isffi.

d. April 17, IMMi. tn. Sept. 17, 1S44. C. Whittlrftey: in. ‘id, tieo, A. Wliittleaey. ISIS.

6Wm. Dudley Angcll ni. Kepi. 25, isro, Mary ilane Harvey of Clyde, N. V.. and had:
t, Flivena laabel, h. Sept. 10. istia, m. (ief»rge A. Maaoii uf Boston, .Kept. 19. ls;M. He
uas h. dan. 17. 18(U.
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' fM .MOSMOUTHSHtRE, ENG.

X= a lady,

whom he married before arriving In .Imerlca.
j* See letters of Mr. P. S. Dtollry, page 69 ante.

j».2d’

It 14,
• \ 2d,

i J-i>lce

J.tlse.

r :ij

1V--

t,'
'

C. Tab«r»,
1st wife.

Her chil-

dren arc
all dead
now.

I

Ward,,
b Apr. 25,

1797. of
Waverly

and Elmira.
N. Y., d at

St. Paul,

Mill II., Sept.

1871), 111. 2d,
— Gregg.

I

-1st, —Wells, Abrain= Miss Martha
I I

of WellsvUlc, b. Apr.9,
N. Y. 1802.

Martha, Ellrji, Benjam In,

Hulett. twin to .Abram, b.Oct.14, b. June,
m. Ethan Angell. 1804, d. 1807, d.

She d. Jan. 15, Feb. 1831, unm., s.p.

I I I

Charles, Helen, Ann E.
d. In Steuben m. Hlglcy.
Co., N. Y. =

I

I

Charles, of Salamanca. N. Y.

1873. He=
d. Jan. 18,

1888. at

Odell. He
was b. In

Prov., R.I.

Nov. 2, 1798.

m. Jacob
Terry.=

Jerome, Jackson,
m. has children, unm.

uanda J.,

iJohn W.

I I I

Cornelia. Julia', Louisa',
b. Jan. 19, 1822. b. Jan. 4, 1824. b. .May 21, 1825.

III. 1st, Charles

j
Whittlesey. 2<I.

Mary Tiifanny, Geo. Whlttlesey

in. John I-atoiisott Clyde, N. Y.

1*110* =She d. Nov.

I I

James, William,
b.May 3,1828. b. June 6.

d.Feb.23,1852. 1830. d,

Oct. 22,

1891, at

Odell.lll.,

unm.

I,ewls,

b. Aug. 14,

1833, d June
10, 1868. In

Minnesota.
Soldier In

Civil War.
26, 1866. Lleiit. In N

Y. 7th Regt.
1

1

111 . .Vda K.. Ill R.
jjhfji. Htirton, a lawyer

of Ithaca, N. Y.

1

Katie E.. d. June
10. 1884. aged

17 years.

1

Ill I I

H 849, George. Carrie Louise, Willie S., \ these 4 by Ella Cinderella'”, Clias. IL,

,.j, y A'. b. 1851. b. 1854. b. 1857. | 2d marriage, by 1st in , b. Aug. 6, by lstm.,b.
1845, III. F. W. Topper. Nov. 24, 1847.

f
Bronson.

1
‘

George T ,=Ell7.abctb C.
of Wa.sh., I). C.
|H-iision olllee.

Lawrence, of
Macedon, N.A'.

I

Win. Law. d. at

HatUfras Island, diiritii;

the laU* war.

Dudlev.
I

Harriet=H. B. Rockwell.

iwt: .’2,

If

George Lawrence,
b. IS79. Mareb 13.

I

Frances D. Marr K.
I

Harrv. A"erne. Iiier..

Frances M.,
m. J. B. Illnman, of
Monroton, Pa =

‘
I I

G. Martha. llarrivt, 4. Lucinda.
April 21*. l8vW, rn — Pound, ra. —Syrow.

t I. K<iw. Hocxl.

3. Cornelia^,

m. Stratton.
2. Ell^aWthL

ni. Z. Supplee, of
rhiruffo.

I

1, Wm. Dudley”,
of Odell, HI., b.

.Ian. 25. 1824. at
Clyde. N. Y.

7KIisiib«th Angell wm b. May 21. 1S20. at Clyde. N. V., in. Z. Supplee, No?. 12, 1M2. at
Oilell, III.

•C'crnelia was b. May 3. 182K at Chile, m. Abram W. Stratton. Nov. 17, liS2, at Sau
Francisco. Cal. He was b. at Clyde.
iTufaimy Angell, b. Aug. 11, 1844. at Hyde, ni. Morell Soutbwlck, Oct. 2, 18IQ, at

Clyde. Her sister, .luHa A., b. March 17, 1M2, at Clyde, in. Daniel A. Kenvou, Mareli 4,
at (Klell. 111.

’«Sec the letter of this lady.
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Kng. ; W'illiam Kirkpatrick, b. Nov. 7, ISKl. at Lonriou, Eiig. ;

Mary Dudley, b. April 7, at Birniinghaiii, Kug. ;
Dorothy Kacott,

b. Feb. 7, 1«K4, at Ilarbonie, Kng.

WOODBKl D< : K—(;KAFTON—FKNNO.
(.See page 1065.)

KLIZABKTIP WOODBKIIWIK {Benjamin*, Rev. Bm.j:-*,

Mnrry'* Dudley, Oov. Thi)mn-<‘) waa Iwrii March 12, 1725, d.

Feb. 22, 1817, ra. .loaepli Grafton, .Ir., Dec. 20, 17o2, and they

had fi children, viz. ;

i. .loaKCH*', b. Aug. 3, 1 7.04, d. Aug. 23, 17.04. ii. JoaKen®,

b. .Sept. 12, 17;05. iii. Kuzabeth'\ b. Aug. 17, 17.08, d. Aug.

2.0, 1758. iv. \Vooiihkuk;e''. b. Sept. 11, 17(10, d. Sept. 18,

1760. V. W'ooonnimtE**, b. .\pril 14, 1763, m. Patience Wood-
bridge, I)€'c. 17, 1789, dau. of Benj. Woorlbridge and hia wife

Patience Locke, vi. .Mauy Gilman'’, b. 1770, d. April 29,

1809.

WOODBUIDGK" GRAFTON {Elimbeth’’ Woodbridge, Benj.*,

Rec. Beiij.^, Mercy** Dudley, Our. 77io»«m') married Patience

Limkc Wmalbridge, Dec. 17, 17H9, dau. of Benj. and hia wife

Patience Locke, and they had 4 children, viz.

:

i. (tkouok WommiuiMiK’, b. Dec. 21, 1790, d. at aea, ami
waa buried in Patagonia, ii. William", b. Sept. 6, 1792, d.

.Inly 16, 1793. iii. Anna FoRaErr', b. .Ian. 15, 1794, in.

.lohn Wmidbridge i'enno, .Sept. 21, 1815, and died at Lawrence,

Maaa., .July 11, 1869. iv. Ki.izaiikyii Woooiihidoe", Ii. April

1, 1797, III. BolH’it Brookhoiise, .May 10, 1818, amid. .May 28,

1825.

MARO' GILMAN« GRAF TON (EHzahHlr'Wuodbrblge, Benj.*,

Rer. B-uj.**, Mercy* Dudley, (iur. Thoiuas*) waa lairn 1770, in.

.loacph Fcnno, Nov. 12, 1788, d. April 29, 1M09, aged 39, they

had 6 children, viz. :

i. Mary’, b. Feb. 23, 1790, d. .May 7, 1813, in. Robert

Clontman of Salem, Maaa., and had 1, Mary I.ouiaa. ii. .Ioiin

WiHiiiiiRiiioE". b. .Inly 30. 1792. d, Nov. 7. 1K59, m. Anna F.

Grafton, .Sept. 24, 1«15. iii. .Mary Loi isa', b. Feb. 17, 1794,

d. Sept. 11, 1R45. iv. .Io>ki’ii". b. Dec. 20, 1796, d. Feb. «.

1801. V. Georoe’, b. Dec. 9, 1801, d. .May «, 1«09. vi.

Dorcas’, b. .lune 20, 1803, d. Dee. n. IROK.

.JOHN M'OODBRIDGK’ FKNNO ( .V<ir»/ Oilman'' Grojhm,
Elizabeth'' Wuudbridge, Benj.*, Rer, Benj.'*, Merry* Dudley, Our.

Thumnu') waa Iwirn .Inly 30, 1792, d. Nov. 7, 1R59, in. Anna
Foraelt Grafton, dan. of Wiaidbiidge (irafton, hia couain,

S»‘pt. 24, 1M15. lie dieil Nov. 7, 1859, in Boston, .Maas.,

and is buried in hia family tomb at .Salem, with his wife, Anne
Forsett or Foiiaett (Grafton). .Mr. Fcnno waa one of the incr-
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chant |)rincc8of Bi)gt >n, of the firms of Dana, I'enno & Honshaw,
ami Ilarnrlcn & Co. The chihlren of Mr. ami Mrs. Kenno were:

i. Ki.iz.^beth Gk.vkti>s® Fenxo, ti. Aiiji. 12, IHIO, <1. Oct. (>,

IMlfi. ii. (tKohok (in.vrroN® Kksno, 1). May 11, 1K20, d. ,Ian.

12, 1H2!(. iii. .loiiN Ward*' Fknno, I). Dee. 8 , 1824, went to

sea 1840, and never retnrned home. iv. Dana OraI'Ton"
Fksno, b. Fel>. .5, 1827, in. Kliza Ann Brooks, Dee. Ifi, 1868.

LKITKBS OF .lOIIX’ DCDLHY
{Jeremitih’', /fee. SamtieP, Oov.

TViomo*'). )>p. 4-12-404.)

Bath, X. Y'.,,Iuly lltth, ’64.

Bkotiiku Thomas :

1 ealleil on Hetty yesterday and we filled ii|> the record

as near as we eonid. You wish to know whetlier we have

heard from any of our nneles or their families. AVe liave not heard

anything from any of them for a lonjt time. I {rave Hetty the

money, and she wish' me to say to yon that she was very thankful

to you for the favor. She is ({uite blind, and her mind is some-
what imjiaiwl. She is in her eighty-tliird year.

I am now d<x‘toriii{r with a Dr. (!n‘(r(r of X. A'., since the mid-

dle of .Alay. 1 cannot say as I have Imen benetited at all as yet.

I shall continue with his medicine during the summer. AA'e have
s)K'nt the most of our time this summer on the farm so I could

have the use of soft spring water whieli he thought would In*

beneficial. This Kidney comi>laint is terrible, it assumes so many
diffenmt forms; with me at pit*sent, being regular Diabetis. AVeare

not keeping house regularly this summer. Albert and .lane are

now gone toX. A'., and will visit I.izzy (who is in Connecticut

at schisil) before they return. Uur friends are usually well ex-

cept .lames Fluent, son of Bufus, who was wounded by a shell

befon‘ Petersburg; he is in a sad condition. He was struck in the

left shoulder; his surgeon says his shoulder blade is cracked and
his siiine alTected. He is with his mother, now, home on furlow.

l.a»ve to all the friends.

A'oui's truly,

.loHN Dl IH.KV.

Bath, 18th .Inly, ’.79.

Biiothkk Thomas :

I rec’d your letter a.sking for information respecting

Mrs. Xorris, a widow lady of Brooklyn. .She is not father’s

sister as you seem to think, but his niece; her name when a girl, if

I am not mistaken, was .Alary Haines, whose mother was father’s

sister; she was raised but a little way from uncle Steve’s, wheiv
we put ii|) when moving to this country, the {ilace you speak of.

I have la-en talking with Aloses; & he thinks he was at her house
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with Lois ami Botsoy, but his recollection is very indistinct. I re-

collect well, about fifty years apo, I should think, of staying at Mr.
Thomas Norris’, he then living at Waterville, Me. Father and
mother went over there from Bangor to make a general \isit and
took me along for waiter. I called on sister Hetty, but she was not

at home. If it is the jK-rson I think it is, she is the widow of Mr.
Thomas Norris of Maine. She is our own cousin and not aunt.

She was one of a large family and a very intelligent, smart woman
when young. We heanl, I think, before father died, that Mr.
Norris lived in N. V., but we never got any correct information

from them. If you find that this is the family give my respects

to her, & tell her I recollect her well ; I distinctly remember what
her particular business was at that time when we visited her at

Waterville.

M'e are all well. Love to all the friends.

.Ions Ul'DI.EY.

You request me to give you the names of father’s brothers : the

oldest Daniel, Micajah, Eliphalet, .lames, Moses; aunts Haines

and Stevens, 1 disrem'lmr their firet names. He had a half sister

Lvdia Ingraham. I think they are all dead. (See page o7 this

IV.)

(See page 475.)

NATH.\NTKL» DI DLKV (John O.', Xathl.», Hon.
.Tames*, Stephen^, Rev. SamneP, Gov. Thomas^) was born at

Freeman, >Ie., Alar, blh, 1833, went with his family to Wiscon-
sin in He was edueaterl at Ripon College, and became a

farmer at Maekford Prairie, remaining there thirty-five j'cars.

Then he removed to Hi|M>n, where he d. .Ian. 30th, 18tf7, of

heart failure, after tieiug sick with nervous prostration about

seven years. He m. 1st, Klizabeth Bedell, of Alaekford, in 1857,
who died 18(i7 : and 2nd, .Susan E. AVellcome, .April 10, 1871.

By the first wife he had :

i. Matii.ua Aodie®, m. G. .1. Markert of Markesan, AVis.,

and had I, , A'iaa5e//d® ; 2, LVciVa"’; 3, Manley'**-, and 4,

Kjfie'**.

ii. Edwin Lucikn®, m. Etfie Alorgan, of Markesan, AVis.,

whose children are 1, Ceril Belle'**, and IjysU- K.'**.

iii. Soi.oN Ecoene* of Texas.
By the 2nd marriage Nathl.* had only one child, viz,. : Eliza-

lieth, who sends me these records. (.Nee her Letter, /sige 47 this

IV.)

XoTK — Is'tU-rs from John DihIIi-v, clifest son of .leremlah !>.. of
Hath. SteiilH-n Co., N. to Thomas ,1. Dmltey.of Rutlalo. N. A'., present-
ed to lion. Dean Dudley, of Wakefield. .Mass., by his cousin.

II. C. Duoi.ky.
HfKEAl.o. N. Y., Sept 24. ’8S.
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THESE NUMBERS REFER TO THE ANCESTRAL
CHART.

1. Ednuiud Dudley, b. at Raymond, N. H., Oct. 4, 17H4,

d. 18.3.’), a teacher of bcIiooIb and inuaic, farmer, etc. He wius a

free maaon.
2. Nathaniel Dudley, b. Nov. 2.'), 1763, at Exeter, d. at

Kingfield, Me., May 7, 1)<44. (.See «kftch of his life^ jKuje 434.)
3. Anna .Smith, m. Nov. 27, 1783.

4. John Dudley, b. April !), 172.’), at Exeter, d. May 21,

180.), at Raymond, N. H. Representative, member of commit-
tee of safety for N. 11., judge of the highest court. (See ske/cA

of his life, jmije 259.)
•A. FJizabeth Gilman, b. Aug. 7, 1727, in. June 22, 1743,

d. 1806, age 79.

6. Obadiah Smith, b. .March 26, 1731, at Exeter, N. 11.

Farmer.

7. Mary LeaAdtt was born at Brentw'ood, N. H.
8. James Dnilley, b. June 11, 1690, d. at F^xeter, 1746.

He was one of the hcrws who took Louisbuig from the F'reneh in

174.). (See sketch of his life at page 251.)
9. Mercy Folsom was born at F^xetcr, N. 11.

10. Caleb Gilman was one of the proprietors of Gilmanton,
N. H., in 17.’)2. He was born at Fixeter, 1678, d. there March
22, 1766, age 88. Selectman, 1730-1-6-7. He had his

father’s homestead.
11. Susanna F'olsom, living in 1712, at Flxeter.

12. Jonathan Smith, Jr., m. 1st, .Mary Ames, March 17,

1713-14, she d. Dec. 21, 1717; m. 2, Bridget Keniston.

13. Bridget Keniston, m. Aug. 11, 1719.

14. Stephen Leavitt was born at Exeter.

16. .Stephen Dudley, lived on Flxeter Plain. (Seep. 278.)
17. Sarah Gilman, 1). F'eb. 2.'), 1666-7, d. Jan. 24, 1713,

at F^xeter.

18. Dea. John F'olsom, bapt. Oct. 3, 1641, d. 171.’) at

F^xetcr; had been often a meml>er of the N. H. Assembly, and in

town ollice several years.

19. .Vbigail Perkins, b. .Vpril 2, 16.')."), at Hampton, N. H.,

m. Nov. 10, 167.5.

20. .Moses Gilman, b. in Fnigland, 1630. d. 1702, at FLxeter,

N. H., had been a selectman 16.52-9-72-74-77-78-93. In 1674,
the town of Flxeter granted him 600 acres of lanil for a farm
near Lamprey River, in which is now Newmarket. He was noted

as a great hunter.

21. F'.lizabeth Hersey, b. at Hingham, d. at F^xeter.

22. Lieut. Peter F'olaoni. d. at F^xeter. 1717. He lived on
the Hampton road, east of the village of ICxeter, and was a rich

man.
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23. Susanna Cousins, of Wells. Me., in. May 6, 1673.

24. Jonathan Smith, hrickmaker, m. .Ian. 25, 1670. He was

a soldier in King Philip’s war and hail a Narrapinset land grant

in 1735. {Sfe X. II. I’n/ieri), }'ol. XXI V’., jxige 81H.)

25. Mehetahel Holdrcd settled in Kxeter, m. Jan. 25, 1670.

26. George Keniston of IlrentwoiKl, N. II.

28. Moses Leavitt, in. Dorothy Dudley, Get. 26, 1681. He
was a cliief man in Xew Hampshire. (See jmfje 792.) He was

horn Aug. 12, 16.50.

2'.). Dorothy Dudley, horn and died at Kxeter.

30. Rev. .Samuel Dudley, h. in N’orthampton, Kng., 1608, d.

at Kxeter, Feh. 10, 1683, a chief man in New Hampshire after

1650. (.See pwje 135.)

31. “Elizabeth,” third wife of Rev. Samnet Dudley, being

a widow at Kxeter, 1702.

82. Hon. John Gilman, b. in England, June 20, 1624, d. at

Exeter, July 24, 1708, settled at Exeter about 16.50. Member
of the council of N. H. in 16113. Speaker of the assembly,

judge, etc. Was a selectman of Exeter eleven years and often

moderator.

33. Elizabeth Treworgie, m. June 30, 1657, then in her 1 6th

year, d. at Kxeter, Sept. 8, 17111.

34. John Eolsom, bapt. at Hingham, Eng., 1615, d. at Kxeter,

Dec. 27, 1681, hail been selectman of Kxeter in 165t(.

35. Mary Gilman, bapt. 1615 at Hingham, Eng., m. Oct. 4,

1636.

36. Abraham Perkins, b. about 1611 in Knglami.

37. Edward Gilman, married Mary Clark. June 3, 1614, in

England.
311. Win. Hersey of Hingham, Mass., d. there March 24, 1657-

8, made his will March 1), 1657. Amount of his estate f lllt.

He was at Hingham, 1635. His wife, Elizabeth, d. March 24,

1 658.

43. Robert .Smith, b. 1611, of Kxeter. 16311, settled in Hamp-
ton, N. H., as early as 1657, a tailor, died at Hampton, -\ug. 30,

1706. His son .losejih of Hampton, N. 11., was Chief Justice

of the highest court in 16118; judge of probate, 1703-1708. Prov-

incial treasurer and representative several years.

.Susanna .Smith, wife of Robert, of 1631). She was killed by
lightning June 12, 1680.

45. .lohn Leavitt of Hingham, d. there Nov. 20, 161)1, aged

83, was representative in 1656, 64, m. Sarah.

48. Gov. Thomas Dudley, Isirn in England about 1576, d. at

Roxbuiy, Mass., July 21, 1653, was four times elected Governor
of Mass. Ray Colony, the first Major General, a chief founder of

this .State in America. The amount of his inventory was A'l,560.

41). Dorothy Yorke, b. in England, d. at Roxbury, Mass.,
Dec. 27, 1643, aged 61. She was dan. of Edmund Vorke of

Cotton End, Nortliamptonshire, Eng.
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50. Kdwarcl Gilman, b. in Knglaml, came over to Mass., in

Ki:i8, (1. at Kxeter; ancestor of most of the Gilmans in America,

lie married Mary Clark in Kurland, 1014.

52. .Tames Treworgie, d. jirobably at Newfoundland. 1650, li.

in England, agent of Sir Eerdinando Gorges. (See page.i 227
ami 248 .

)

53. Catherine .Shapleigh, dan. of Alex, of Kittery, .Me.,

came from Devonshire, Eng. The town of Shapleigh in Maine

was nameil for this family. She m. 2nd, Edward Hilton of

Dover, N. II.

54. Edward Gilman, same as No. .50.

56. Kidiert Gilman, married in England, May 14, 1611.

5k. See Xa. 48.

.59. See Xo. 49.

60. Edward Gilman, married Rose Rysse in England, .Inne

22, 1550. This was the father of Edward, No. .50.

.lOlIN 5VOOD11RIDGE FENNO.

(See hie geneiilogif on page 71 ante.)

[From « lioefon neirepaper.']

We were pained to read the following annonneeinent in Tues-

day’s Boston papers :

—

.lohii W. Fenno, Es(p, formerly of the Arms of Dana. Fenno
A Henshaw, and of Hamden A Co., and until within a short time

keeper of records at the Boston Ctistom House, died on last

.Monday at the .Massachusetts General Hospital, aged 70.” Mr.

Fenno was born in Salem. .Mass., .Inly 30, 1792. .Vfter serving

as clerk for seven or eight years in the old Conitnereial Bank,

Is'eaine a broker there, his gnait financial capacities, integrity,

farsightedness, public spirit and personal enterprise, making him

the leading broker there, where, in his sphere, for a long time he

transacted heavy business operations for the Feabodys, Pickerings.

Br<H>kses, and other chief ship|>ing merchants of that place

engaged in the East Inilia and other fondgn trade. Snbsetpiently

he came to Boston, and at once t<s>k a |irominent rank among our

most useful citizens. The mercantile and commercial world of

Boston and the sister cities well know by what brilliant abilities

and by what nublemished course he advanced to fortune here,

la'ing worth at one time half a million of dollars. To him more
than any other man. we are indebti'd for the .Merchants' Exchange
in State street, as through his representations the distinguished

firm of which he was a partner purchased the valuable land upon
which it is built, that it might la- secured to the citizens for its

present im|H>rtant pnrisises, instead of ministering merely to private

ends. The land was fencr’d in; but the delay in purchasing it

caused thr' other memlmrs of the llrm to grow uneasy at holding

such a large pi-oiK“rty, unavailable for an indetinite |)eriod, and
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MO, at tluM juncture, Mr. I'enno aMsuined the res|>onsihilit_v solely.

!uul licit) the laml thus for two years, entirely animated by a
tlesire to Imnctit the citizens. At the end of this loii^ interval,

the property was sold to the hisrhest hidtler at a loss of about
86."),000 . Sir. Kenno has been a pioneer in numerous other

public enterprises, his forecast suggiestinf; them and his abilities,

intluence and abiimlant means ailmirably conjoining in carrying

them out. To him we are imlebted for that great and successful

movement which made East Ibiston what it is, a ]>opuloiis island

and the great workshop of the metropolis. Mr. Kenno was the

foremost man of the company which di<l so much to place East
Boston in the way to fullill the pur))oses which her natural jsisition

indicated, and to ins efforts the existence of the first ferry is owing,
and also the building of the Ciinard wharf. Our leading mer-

chants will coincide with us in according great credit to Mr.
Kenno for his powerful and unselfish exertions at that time. It

may be inentiomsl ns an illustration of the substantiality of Dana,
Kenno & Henshaw, that they furnished great and vital aid to the

Suffolk and other banks in Boston, standing linn, amid the

disastrous financial crisis of 1«:17, when many an old and honored
banking institution and mercantile house was crushed beneath the

monetary pressure, .\mong other great enterprises with which he

had become connected was the tirand .lunetion Railway, and he

snbseipiently projected that memorable and mighty international

jubilee in Boston, in 1851, when Lord Elgin visited the city to

join in celebrating the close friendly and jirolitable union between
the States and the Provinces. The gooil actions of Mr. Kenno in

the days of his pros|H‘rity, should at least be remembered. M'hat

he did when he had the means is still operating beneficially in

Boston, though we regret to say that he died a poor man. Mr.
Kenno was a kind hearted and in his palmy days a very benevolent

man. lie took a great interest in Kather Taylor’s ministrations,

and his purse many times proved his sincerity for the sailor.

Jleeting Kather Taylor a short time since, and impiiring in relation

to .Mr. Kenno’s health, the old preacher rejilied, “.lohn \V.

Kenno is one of God’s noblemen.”
The edict from Collector -Vnstin, announcing the removal from

his office on the first of the present month, was t(«> much for him;
he died broken hearted.

His remains wen* buried from Bedford street church on AVed-

nesday, from whence they were removed to Salem, Mass., ami
|ilaced in the family tomb. Ilis wife and family reside in Law-
rence. Mass.

OBITIARY.
(From lAiwrenre (M(Ij>k.) >Sitntii>eK Friiliii/, Auynut 3, 1SS3.)

.Mr. Dana Grafton Kenno. who died in Westboroiigh, Mass.,

the ihtli ult., of water on the brain, was born in Salem, Mass.,
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DEED OF LAND FROM JAMES YOUNG TO NICHOLAS GORDON,

A D. 1732.
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Fl'I). 5tli, l«27, Imt went to Hostoii early in life, ami there served

for a time as elerk with K. K. Newhall & Co., and assistant at

the Merehants’ Kxehange Kea<linp Kooin. In 1«4!) he sailed

for .San Franciseo, and durinji his stay then* was for twoyeai's a

deputy sheriff. Aftenvards, when in Chieafio, he hel|H'd

organize the original Kllsworth Chicago Zouaves. And at the

hreaking out of the war. being then in New York, with the Con-
tinental Insurance Company, he promptly enlisted, serving

through the long struggle and earning the rank of Hrevet First

l.ieutenant. Since then he had been in business in Boston and

New York, with the New York Life Insurance Company. His

father was .lohn AV. Feiino of Dana, Ilenshaw & Fenuo,

brokers and bankers, in Boston and New York.

His sister, the only survivor of the family, is Mrs. .lohn C.

Dow of this city. Mr. Fenno was at New Orleans with Banks,

and in the valley with Sheridan.

V. Makv (luAr-ros* Fenso (now of Brooklyn N. A’.), b. .Inly

It), IKJO, m. .lohn Calvin Dow, Dec. 3, IS.iO, and they had 7

<-hildren, viz.: (.'•ee ji. 71 antf for her hmthefx und sinter.)

1. Geo. (f.^ Uoie, b. .July 2.», lS.i2. 2. .John (Jith'itr*

Itoir, ,/r., b. ,\iuil 1, 18.54. 3*. //eniy B.'^ Dow, b. April 8,

18;")7. 1. A son, uiinamerl, b. Dee. !), 18.51). ;5. Charles Dre.i-

eolC Dior, who is married and lives in Fairhaveii, Washington.
His office isin New AVhatcom, Wash., was born ala)ut 1801. )>.

Charles F.^ Ihor. b. Oct. D, 18(>2, graduated at Tufts College?

and d. 181)3 at BifH>klyn N. Y., and was buried in the Dow lot

at Salem, Mass. His obituary says he was an accomplished

electrieian ami engineer. 7. Fred G.^ Don-, b. Feb. 27, 1870.

I have a very e.xtensive biography of Mr. Orafton Fenno and

his wife, who was .Miss Kliza Ann Brooks. He was a gentleman
who had travelled much and hail enthusiastic friends in many
parts of this country and other parts of the world. He was an

ui'eoinplislied aeeountant and bu.sineas man, a brave veteran of

the great civil war ami a high-toiuHl gentleman of line presence,

as may be inferred from his portrait in this Imok. Many Hatter-

ing notices might lie selected from the hundreds that have come
to hand. He served all through the late war, enlisting April 20,

18(!1, in the New Y'ork 71st Regiment, Slate .Militia, and was a

mendier of Co. D, Itiotli Regiment, N. A'. Volunteers, known as

the 2nd Battalion Duryea Zouaves. He was also a member of

Co. D, 3rd Massachusetts Regiment of Volunteer Cavalry, Col.

F. ti. Fo)>e; also a meinlwr of the New A'ork State Nationsil

tiuards. At the expiration of service as l^iiartermaster-Ser-

geant, he w:is musterctl out Sept. 28. 18(1,5, being then a first

Lieutenant.

He was educated in I’aris. Fiance, h.aving among his sclusd-

mates two brothers or cousins of Bartholdi, the famous sculptor.
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Mr. l-'enno wan a iih'iiiIkt of thi> Hiinkor Hill .AfoiuiiiiPiit Asmo-
ciation, also a Kreo MnHon and Odd Follow.

His wife was .Miss Kliza .\nn’ Br<s)ks
(
Waller^, Leo-

nard^, Ca/il. W'illinm*, Jnhii'^, //eiirt/' ) ,
Ijorn Feb. /),

1S43, at Milfonl, Hillsboroiijjli Comity, X. H. Klie was married
to Mr. Dana (trafton Fenno, Dee. 1(5. 1SC>S, in Boston, Mass., by
Key. Baron Stow. Her mother's name was .Martha .lam't Moul-
ton (,/osp;yA®, CiUthiif^, Snmufl*, Williatu^, llV///nm').

These were noted families in New Hamirshire. Mrs. Fenno re-

sides in I.ynn, .Mass., and reeeives a |H-nsion on aeconnt of her

noble and brave husband’s serviees in the late war for union.

She is mueh interesteil in family history and has sni>plied these

records.

DM UiHT DUDLFY, .M. D.

(Xee iKvje as, Sujiplemetit.)

Dr. Dwijjht Dudley was born in .Maine, X. Y., Oet. 2Mth,

1H41, and s|M'iit his early days on a farm which his trrandfather

bought and improved when the country was new. His grand-
father was born on the plac-e now owned by .\uson Phelps Stokes,

near Lenox, .Mass., and was a descendant of William Dudley,
who came from Kngland to (iiiilforil. Conn., in Did'.l. Dr. Dud-
ley received a classical education at Binghamton, X. Y., and
Groton .4cademj'. He took a course of .Medical study at

Geneva, X'. Y., and .lune 12th, 1HG2, was appointed a .Medical

Cadet, U. S. .V., serving ns such, and acting .\ss’t Surgeon, U. S.

.‘V., until the close of the war. When he reached IVashington he

found there was no Board in session for the examination of appli-

cants for the apijointmcnt, but his member of Congress obtained

from Secretary of War Stanton an order asking Surgeon-Gen-
eral Hammond to convene a B|s'cial board. General Hammond
acted as chairman of the Board, and he was examined and as-

signed to duty at once. His first year service was in the General
Hospitals, at Winchester, Va., llarisT’s Ferry, Va., and h'rcd-

eriek, Md. He was in the latter place when General Lee first

invaded .Maryland, and remained there while the confederates

occupied the city. He met and talked with General .1. K. B.

Stuart, and other noted confederate otfieei-s. His second year
service was in Xcw York city, where he assisted Prof. .1. C.
Dalton in the i-eception and transimrtation of sick and wounded
soldiers, during which time he graduated from the College of

Physicians and Surgeons, the .Medical Dei)artment of Columbia
I'niversity. His last j’ear service was at Klimra, X. Y.. wheiv
he was surgts)n in charge of wards X'o. 1 and 2 in the ( lenerai

Hospital, and when the war closed Dr. Dudley had Imen for

some months surgeon in charge of the receiving barracks, and ex-

amining surgeon for all recruits and drafted men from the wes-
tern part of the state. .Soon after the war he went to Kuro|H’,
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and after his return settled in his native plaee, where he lias since

remained in tlie continnons praetiee of his profession. He was
married to Miss Alice Haskins in 1SK4, and they have two
daughters and two sons.

“Hr. Dudley has gained a high reputation as a successful

practitioner, and has achieved an eminent position among the

medical fraternity of the state. He is medical examiner for

many secret societies. President of the Hinghamton Hoard of U.
S. Pension Kxaminers, Ex-President of the Broome County
Medical Society, niemher of the New York .State Medical Asso-

ciation, meniher of the American Medical Association, etc. He
is alw.ays interested in loeal, state and national imlitics, serving

on many important committees, and is now one of the executive

officers of the Kepnhlican County committee.

“Ur. Dudley is one of those men who make their presence felt

in any community, and honored and esteemed as an upright

gentleman and an intinential citizen.”

—

Union yews.

LANG DON.
(.8ee jmligree on page 60 of this Supplement.)

MAKV W. HALL'"’ (Josiah*, Elizabeth^ Dudley, Rep. Sam-
ue/‘-‘. Gov. Thomas^) married .lohn Langdon of Portsmouth, N.
H. The children of John and Mary iV. Hall Langdon were:

i. WooDitfiiv*’ Lax(;i>on, Isirn 1739, married Sarah .Sher-

burne. (See foot of nage for children.) ii. John Langdon, h.

1741, married Elizabeth .Sherburne. (See descendants of their

daughter.) iii. Mauy, married 1st, a Storer (grandfather of Rear
Admiral Storer)

; 2d, a Hill ; 3d, a McCobb. All three husbands
from Maine, iv. Ei.izaiiktii, married a Harrell of Portsmouth,

a Royalist, v. Auigaii., married a Golrlthw.aite of Boston, also

B Royalist, vi. Mahtiia, married 1st, a Harrell of Portsmouth ;

2nd, a Simpson of Portsmouth; 3rd, Gov. .lames Sullivan of

.Massachusetts Bay.

HON. WOODHl'RY® LANGDON (.Mary Wooilhunf Hall,

.fosiah*, ElizobeOi'-> Dudley, /fee. Samuel*, Gor Thomas^), l)orn

1738, died IHO.’i, was a delegab' to Continental Congress, 1779-

80; 1781-84, counsellor; 1784, Pn»sident of New Hampshire
Senate; 1782-91, Judge of the .Supreme Court; married Sarah
.Sherburne, March 18, 17(>.'>, daughter of Henry Slierburne, Jr.,

and Sarah M'arner, his wife, of Portsmouth, N. H. Their chil-

dren were

;

i. Hkxkv SnKniiniNK' Langdon, who married Anne Eustis,

sister of Gov. Eustis of .Mass., and had a large family of children,

ii. .losiii A Huackktt Langdon, d. unm. iii. W<K)DnrRy Lang-
don, .111., died unmarried, iv. .ImiN Langdon, married Char-

lotte Ladd of Portsmouth, and had a large family, v. Wai.tkk
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Lancdon, aiarrit'd Dorotiu'a Astor, clmighter of .lohn .lacoli

Aator of Now Vork, ami hail a large family, vl. Sarah S.

Lanodox, marrieil Holiert Harris of Portsmoiitli, and had a largo

family, vii. IIaurikt ].ax<;iiox, dio<l unmarried, viii. .Mari’

Ann Laxoiion, died iinmarrietl. ix. Carouse Lasodox, mar-

ried Gov. Kiistis of .Massachusetts, x. Catiiarixk \V.’ Laxooox,
married Kdmuiul Kohorts of Portsmouth.

ROBKRTS—PAKKKH.
CATHARINE W.’ LANG DON (f/on. \VamVjur;f>, Manj Womi-

hun/-' Hall, Jogiah*, Elizabeth^ Dmitey, Jiff. Oov. Tlioin-

((») m. Edmund Rolmrts, Sept. 10, 180M, at Portsmouth, N. H.
Eleven children were l»orn to them, eight of whom lived to grow
up. Their thiixl daughter was llARUtET LAXiiOox" Rorerts, horn

March 28, 1814, at P4)rtsmouth, N. H., married Amasa .1. Par-

ker, a judge and M. C. of the State of New York, at Ports-

mouth, N. H., August 27, 18:14, and eight children were horn to

them, live living to grow u|), viz. : 1, EdiiKnid Ruberlg^ Parki-r,

Imrn at Delhi, N. Y., March 1, 18:i(i, died April 2.’>, 1840. 2,

-iHna Eeiin Parker, horn at Delhi, N. Y., March 2(1, 1810; mar-
ried at Albany, N. Y., Sept. 7, I8(!.'», .lohn V. 1.. Ihityn. LL. D..

a celehrattal lawyer, and tinani'ier. and scholar, who died Nov.

21, 1877. •'!, Harriet LangiUm Parker, bt)rn at Delhi, N.

Y., March 4, 1841 ; died at Alhany, N. Y., May 2, 184t>.

4, .riHowd J. Parker, Jr., horn at Delhi, N. Y., May (1, 184:1;

married at New Orleans, La., April 22, 18(>8, Cornelia Kane
Strong, and have a large family. .I, Mar;/ Parker, horn at

Albany. N. Y., .Ian. 7, 184;"); married at .Vlhany, N. Y., April

:10, 1873, to Erastus Corning. Have children. 6. Katharine
Langthm Parker, horn at Albany, N. Y., .\ug. 28, 184(1; mar-
ried at .\lhany, N. Y., Sept. 24, 18(18, to .Vdjutaut General Sei-

dell E. .Mar\’in,and they ha\'e children. 7, (trace Parker, horn at

Albany, N. Y., Nov. 1(1, 1847; died at Alhany, .I uue 8, 18(18.

8, Cora Parker, horn May 23, I8.'>3, at Alhany, N. Y.; died

.Inly 11, 18,53.

PRl'YN.

The children of .lohn V. L. and Anna (Parker) Pruyn are:

(1) Harriet Laiigilotd^ Pni-ti, horn at Washington, D. C.,

.Ian. 31, 18G7 ; marrieil at .Albany, N. Y., Eeh. 10. 18112, Wil-

liam Gordon Rice, and had a .son, viz. : William <1. liiee", ,fr.,

iKun at Alhany, N. Y., Dec. 30. 18H2.

(2) Hiii/lieiiie fAiiming'" Priiyn, Ihuu at .Albany. N. Y.
Jlr. Pruyn, Sen., was a )>roininent citizen of New York State.

He was connected with many great enterprises, and held many
ollices both state and national. He was twice elected to Congivss,
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ami tlu-re served on the most important committees. Among liis

speeches were one against the Contlseation .Vet, one in opposition

to centralization in tlie Currency Bill, one in favor of reciprocity

with Canada, and one upon the aholition of Slavery, lie spoke

in the fortieth Congress upon the Alaskan treaty with Russia, the

reconstruction acts, the resumiition of simcie payments, &c. lie

was chosen a Regent of the Smithsonian Institution. In New
York .State affairs he was a great leader and prominent in Icartied

societies, lie was Regent and then Chancellor of the L'niversity

of New York. He had the degree of .VI. A. from Rutgers Col-

lege and I'nion College, and LL.D. from the University of Roch-

ester. He was President of the Albany Institute, President

of tlu' board of trustees of St. .Stephen’s College and President

of the State Commission of Charities. He was born at

Vlbany. .lune 22, IHH, and died at Clifton Springs, N. Y.,

A'ov. 21, 1877.

SKKTCH OF HON. lOHN® I.ANGDON, L.L. D. (Mnnfi
Hall, Josinli*, Elizahetifi liee, Samni'P, Gov. Thomns').

Hon. .lolin*' I.angdon was born at Portsmouth, N. H., and be-

came a im^rchant there. He was delegate to the General Con-
gress, 177.7 and 177(1; was made judge in 177(1 and 1777 ;

177(1

to 1782, and 1804 and 180.7, speaker of the New Hampshire
House of Representatives: 1784 and 178.7, member of the New
Hampshire Senate; 1787. delegate to convention that framed the

Constitution of the United .States. His name is the first signed as

from New Hampshire, the first state on the list. In 1788, he

was .Speaker of the N. II. House of Representatives, and resigned

to accept the oflice of Governor; president or governor of New
Hampshire, 178.7 to 1788, and 180.7 to 1808. and 1810 and 1811

;

United States .Senator from 178!l for twelve years, and was the

first i)resident pro tern, of the United States Senate. At the

time of the inaiimiration of George Washington as pivsident he
aete<l as piesident of the United States .Senate. He died in the

house built by him in Pleasant St., Portsmouth, N. H., .Sci>t. 18,

181!».

GOV. .lOHN"’ U.VNGDON, son of .lohn Langdon and Mary
(WcKidbnry) Hall, was b. in 173'.(-40, and m. Klizabeth .Moffatt

Sherburne, Feb. ;i, 1777, who d. Vlareh 2, 1819.

His only child, KuzAiiKTEt’ Lanooox, was b. Dec. 4, 1777, and
in., .Inly 1(1, 1797, Thomas KIwyu of Canterbury, Kng. Their
ehildrtm were: 1, Ciitheriiie Cecilia^, whom. Benjamin Woolsey
Rogers; 2, Eletmor EUznhv'h*. m. Kdwanl Delafield, M.I). ; 3,

./o/i)i Luiujihofi. unm. ; 4. Emihj m. Col. .lohn Kr\-ing,

U.S. .V.: .7, Alfred'^, m. Mary Middleton Vleas, sister of Pierce
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Butler; 6, Charles <1. unm. ; 7, Eninm Matilda'’, tl. unm.

;

8, William Orlaviiii^ (West Point) ami Thomas Ortuvins^

(Navy), twins, d. young.

EMILY SOPHIA* LANGUON {Elhahelld, Oov. John^) in.

Col. John Erving, U. S. A., ami had ehildren as follows:

i. John® Ekvixg, who in. Cornelia Van Rensselaer, dan. of

William P. and Sarah Rogei-s Van Rensselaer. Their children

were: 1, Susan Pan Kensselaer''' Erring

;

2, Cornelia Pan .Rea.s-

.iWaer'“ Erring, m. John Van L. Prnyn; .3, John Langdoid"
Erring; 4, Emil;/ Eli";/n"‘ Erving, m. Henry Woodward Cooper;
h, Sarah Elizaheth"' Erving, m. dames iiore King; G, B77//(Iim

Pan Rensselaer'" Erring; 7, Katherine Van Rensselaer'" Erring;

8, Eleanor Cecilia'" Erving; Prances Shirle;/'" Erving, d. in

infancy, aged 1 year, 1878; 10, Walter Shirle;/'" Erving

;

11,

Justine Bagard'" Erving; 12, Philip Livingston'" Erring, b. in

Bennuda, d. at 1 1 montlis.

JOHN LANGDON'® ERVING, in. .Sophie Pennington ; one
child, viz.: Elwyn" Erving, in. Lydia II. Adams,—one chihl,

viz. : Rkv. Ai.khki>*® Ei.wvn of Philadelphia, m. 1st, Mary
Middleton Meas, and had : M.Uiv’®, who was first wife of Dr. S.

Weir Mitchell, and had two sons, viz. ; John K.'* Mitchell, M. D.

;

Alfred Langdon Mitchell. Rev. Alfred Elwyn'® m. 2nd, Miss
Dyer, dan. of the Rev. Dr. Dyer, and they have several children."’

NE4V ADDITIONS, CHANGES, Ac.

(
The pages refer to Hislor;/ of Dudleg Famil;/.

)

Page 18 in Nicolls pedigree, “Noseley” is in Leicestershire,

not Northants.

Page 24 of the Dudley .Memorial, 9th line from Isittoni, “son
of Lord Save and Seale,” should be one brother of TheophUus,

then Earl of the great house of Lincoln.

Page 3.3, 14th line, read Westmoreland instead of ‘‘Cnniber-

land.” Also same correction on p. 48.

Page GG, 7th line, Loiiisbiii-g Sip, not “Copley.”
Page 70, 12th line, \'ane was not Governor when .Madam

Anne Hutchinson was tried for heresy. He had, a short time

previously, been succeeded by Wintlirop.

Page 122, pedigree of .Sutton and Sir Richard de Dudley, omit

“Thomas de Dudley of Clapton.” Richard was son of Sir Rich-

ard and Isalad de Dudley. In same pedigree, the grandson of

Geoffrey Dudley and Elizabeth, his wife, was not “John”, but

Thomas, who d. 1G84, leaving a son, John Sutton, alias Dudley,
who was the last Dudley of Russells Hall, dying s.p.

Pages 122-3 pedigree. The Powis lion was red and singletailed

on a field of gold. We have a right to bear that coat if we are

de.sceiidants of Isabel tie Charlton, dan. of John de Charlton
Lord Powis. See |K“digree of the Barons of Dudley, pp. 122-3.
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IU DLEY OENEAI-tKlV.

I’api- ir>C, .‘Jdline, instead of “Ins mother’s father,” read, some
ancestor.

I*ape middle of page, Gov. Beiining Wentworth instead

of “John.” Strafford comity, not “Stafford.”

Page 2iH), No. 20, Phebe AN'ebster was of Biddeford, Me., in.

Fell. 24, 171)2, by Moses Merrill.

Page 20«, No. 18 is Jo: Wooelbridge, that is. Rev. John
Woixibridgc.

Page aoi
,

(itli line, read, the last dying in 1487. 5th line read,

KUO. instead of 1G30. 14th line, read, there was omitted a son

of William Dudley, not daughter.

Page 300, 3rd line, read, he (William), instead of “Samuel,
Ksip”

Page 318, 0th line from bottom, “Lation” should be l.atin.

Pages 343, 344, I)ea. Win. Dudley’s wife was either .Mary

Rowe or Mary Stowe. A descendant writus me that she has the

evidenee that it was “Roe.”
Page 340, 11th line, Delxirah Dudley, in. 1st, Capt. Samuel

Selden, 2nd, Noadiah Brainard. 14th line, Cyprian Dudley, had
Jose]ih. b. at Saybrixik, Ct., Feb. 10, 171!.'), who was a Revl.

soldier. This Jo8e|ih d. May 18, 1833. His wife was Mary
Granger, of Siillleld, Ct., b. f77C, d. Feb. 18, 1853. Cyprian’s

brother Hannon livial 80 years.

Page 355, 15th line. Rev. Ira did not have a brother Sardis.

Page 350, Pith line from bottom, Zeriijah not “Lerujah.”
Page3(!l, 5th line, Mercy Crntteiiden, not Mary. No. 37, same

page, AsaheP Dudley, d. Dec. 30, 1808, not 1800. M'ni.®

Diiilley, son of Asahel, .Ir., of Wilton, Ct., d. Jan., 18li4, aged 80.

His son .SanttteP, b. Apr., 1817, d. .Mareh, 18G1. His son Win.
(!.*, b. Oct. 21!, 1842, was of New York city, 1801!.

Betsy Hatch, the wife of .\saheP Dudley, Sr., was born Jan.

17, 17K), and had ten children.

Page 3118 , No. tltl, James Henry should be James Ilervcy.

Page 3(10, 7th line, omit the words “who d. .Sept. 23, 1852.”

Page 372, No. 73. John'’ Dudley d. Aug. 11, 1854. Same
page. No. 74, Nathl. ,S. Dudley d. Aug. tl, 1850.

Page 375, No. 8:1, iv. Cakoi.ink m. 1st. Prof. Sampson; 2d.

Dr. Watkins, vi. Kdwauo left four childien. The vii. child

was Mary Flizabeth, b. .\pril 10, 1820, m. Rev. Henry M.
Stearns of .Springlield, Mass., Jan. 1(1, 1855, and they had
seven children. No. 82, Otii line, Russell Benton d. 18(10, not
1810.

Page 370. Pith line, .Mary Chittenden was b. .May II, 1808,
not 1804.

Page 380, lltlt line, Ruth Fowler d. Sept. 0, not Feb. 0.

Page 382, 14th line, M'illiamson Setidder d. of consumption,
at Galveston, Texas, Oct. 10, 1802.
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H() Si ri’I.KMKST TO

Pii^e ;584, Xo. 107, Charles Robert* Dudley instead of

Charies*.

I’ajie MKT, No. li-l, Xathanicl Bartlett, not “Xoah.”
Pajre 3i)0, Xo. 137, Xatlian Dudley, not Xatlianiel. X'athan

Chidsey, not “Childsey.” Kth line, Louisa Dudley, not “Try-
phena.”

I’aj'e 118, Xo. (U. near bottom, Mary Dudley, b. 1737, not

also on page 7ti4, she was b. 1737, not 17.77. Her first

ebild was b. 17(>3. Her husband was b. 1738.

Page 423, Xo. 31, .7tb line, .Sarah Dudley in. Francis Beckett,

1 7110.

Page 426, PhelK" Webster was of Biddeford, not of Brentwowl.
They were ni. 1762.

Page 430, Xo. 65, Daniel Dudley was a preacher, but not his

son Daniel. Xo. 5(i, Samuel Dudley was second son, not eldest.

Page 430, Xo. .55, Rev. Daniel insteail of Daniel. Xo. 102,

leave off “Rev.”
Page 431, Xo. 57. .Micajah Dudley was b. 1751.

Pag»‘ 432, Rev. Moses Dudley had a son Pliny not here men-
tioned. He was b. at Vienna, .Me., 1806.

Page 434, Xo. 63, .lames'’ Dudley had a son .John Guilford,

not “Guilford.”
Page 417, Xo. 69, 145. MTn. C., b. 1801

, m. X'ancy .Stevens.

Page 460, Xo. 107, the dates in the 2d and 3d lines an- both

wrong. Omit them.

Xo. 102, Daniel Dudley, .Ir., was not a preacher.

Page 463, Xo. 112, .Micajah Dudley’s dan. Phebe was b. at

China, Me. His son Warren move<l to Montccello, Minn.
Page 473, Klkanah B. Dudley, son of Kdmund, Xo. 126, d. at

F’armington, Me., F'eb. 23, 1872. of lung fever. His sister,

Kunice S., d. at Salem, .Mass., Feb. 24, 1891. Their sister,

.Mary L., d. of pneumonia, at Salem, Sept. 18, 1885. Another
sister, Rebecca B., d. at .S., Oct. 13, 1885, and Laura A., the

eldest of all my parents’ children, died .Inly 10, 1893, at Farm-
ington, Maine, in her 86th year.

Page 483, X’o. 139, SamueF’s son, IVorxlbury .1., d. at Candia,

X. IL, Feb. 2, 1895.

Page 514, middle of page, 1). Daveii|)ort, Ksij., was of Monroe
City, Mo. Fifth line from bottom, “(luarrying” should be gro-

cery. and “Penn” should be Peru.

Page 559, in the last sentence of the note, “ the one who
brought this family” should be “the one who brought his family.”

Page 581, 41a. David Dudley’s twelfth child was .Sidxky.

Page 553, Xo. 6, .lames Dudley’s dan. Xancy, b. 1804, m.
Carr. Omit the sou “Carr.”

Page 606, middle of page, Mary Wallis did not m. M'illiam

.\ldrich Dudley, but .lenuie L. Church, Xov. 19, 1872: and Har-
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DIDLEY OEXEALOOV. M7

riot Cragiii Duilley m. Eiiward F. Sibley, April 25, 1889. Omit
George R. Barker.

Page 616, 14tli line from liottom, ••Benton” slionid be Burton.
Page 618 in the imlex ‘‘Barber” shouUl be Barker.

Page 619, 8th line from bottom, ‘‘.Mass.” should be R. 1.

Page 644, 17th line from bottom, Thomas'® Dudley here men-
tioned was son of Geoffrey and Eleanor, but it was not his son
Geoffrey who m. Elizabeth Tomlinson, but his grandson Geoffrey
Dudley, Jr.

Page 766, 11th line from bottom, ‘‘2, Abigail®” should be

2, Alnyail^, in italics.

Page 686, 3d line, Nathaniel B. instead of ‘‘Benjamin.”
Page 675, 2d line from bottom, Margaret Bradstreet m. ,Iob

Tyler, and their dan. Hannah m. .lohn Si«ifford.

Page 751, .Samuel Bradstreet and his wife, Charlotte A.
(Bangs), had only two sons: Samuel and Augustus.
Page 769, 11th line, 1748 instead of 1755.

Page 769, 16th line, probably b. at Pelham, N. H.
Page 778, 14th line, 2, Winthrop, of Newmarket, m. 1st, Bet-

sey Folsom.
Page 779, 1 1th line, Col. Joseph® Hilton (Theodore^, Jonejih*)

is correct.

Page 791, 13th line, Gov. John Langdon m. Elizalndh Sher-

burne, 1777.

Page 796, 2d line from bottom, this Timothy Leavitt was not

the one who lH‘queathe<l £20 to the church. It was his father,

‘‘Dea. Timothy.”
Page 799, 3d line, ‘‘2, EUzaheth While should be (2) Eliza-

heth White-, and ‘‘3, Mary E." should lx: (3) .1/iin/ I’.-, and
‘‘4, Henry IF.” should be (4) Henry IF. ; and ‘‘.5, Charlen

IFm.” should lx? (51 Charles 11'jn. They were children of

Henry Gcxldard.

Page 802, Dudley Learntt grad. D. C., not H. C.
Page 836, 7th line, ‘‘Thomas P. Dudley were” should be

Thomas P. Dudley who were. 17th line, ‘‘Owings” should be
Ewing’s.

I9th line from bottom, read Col. Francisco’s Regiment who,
reaching I'rbana, etc.

Page 960, 8th line from bottom, Leatherbv should Im Leath-

ley.

Page 963, 29th line, Edward Gibson, ha<i three sons, viz: 1,

Edward; 2, John: 3, Dudley.
Page 966, 13th line, read Trueworthy Dudley, m. 1st, Dec.

9, 1774, Hannah, etc.

Page 975, the deseendants of George Dudley are given more
correctly in this supplement.

Page 1005, 13th line fixun lH>ttom, the oldest Register Ix'gins

in 1553 not 1653.
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88 Sl'I'l’I.KMKXT TO Dl’DLKV OEXKALOOY.

Pane 100."», nth line from bottom, omit “in IMaO.”

PiifTe 1007, lM)ttom lines,—They had oiu- son, WofKlhridjje

Brown, l>. Sept. 28, 1714, m. 1st, Ann Kmery, and 2il, Mrs.
Mary Pratt, Feb. 11, 1718-11), and by her had Mary Brown, b.

Mareli 17, 17111.

Page 101)0, 24tli line, Kelley’s Kxeter News-Letter genealogies

were printed in 18.SD-40-4 1-42-4:1, &e.
Page 11D4, add, ns a subseriber. Col. Gilmnn Henry Tneker.
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INDEX OF ILLUSTRATIONS.

Arms lH)riK‘ by Gov. .losi'pli Diulley,

Arms usi-d on tlic soal of liov. Thomas Dudley,

Dr. Dudley Atkins, .....
Klbridge G. Blake, .....
Robert Brookliouse, .Ir.,

Col. Henry Champion, .....
.ludge Samuel Chase, .....
.Iose))h Davis, now of Denver, Colo.,

Deed of land from .lames Voung, 17:52, .

Mrs. Mary Grafton (Fenno) Dow, .

Amos K. Dudley, ......
Ansel Dudley, ......
Mrs. Annie Kliza (Wiseman) Dudley,
Charles .1. Dudley, .....
Dean Dudley, ......
Dwight Dudley, M. D.,.....
George M’ilson Duilley, .....
Capt. Gilman Dudley, .....
.Maj. Harwoml A. Dudley, ....
.lames (i. Dudley, ......
.lolm Gilman Dudley and wife, Thirza Smith, now

aged !thj dan. of Nathaniel Smith, .Ir.,

Gov. .loseph Dudley, .....
This portrait is owned by Robert C. Winthrop.

.Mrs. .Iose|)hine E. Dudley, ....
Mewellyn K. Dudley, .....
Mrs. Aliriam Dudley, widow of Capt. Gilman Dudley
Nath'l M. Dudley,......
Ral|>h 15. Dudley, ......
Riehard M. Dudley, 1). D., .
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DUDLEYS OF WOODSTOCK AND BRYANT’S POND,
MAINE.

PERKIN'* DUDLEY (Duc/dL Cxpt. Ebenezer*, Ikujdmin^,

Joseph.'^, Francis^) was iHirn at Paris, Me., Feb. m.

Pauline Felt, dau. of Joshua, May 1«2«. (Nee Ilixtonj of
Ihtdlry Family, parje 50!i.)

Miss Paulina wa.s born Aug. 7^ ISll, at Wisidstock, Me. Mr.
Dudley diisl in the winter of 181*7. Mrs. Dudley died Nov. 30^

18110, at WiKidstock.

Their son Ansel' Dudley was born April y_. 1H44, at Bryant’s

Pond, Jle.
; m. JIarch ^ 18fi8, .Miss Josephine E. Childs, of

Paris, Me., b. at Paris, IN.'iO.

They have two children, viz. ; U Oliria I>.^ Dmlley, b. 1875,

and ^ Cart Chil'lr^ Ihalley, b. 1877, both now of Bryant’s Pond.

HISTORY & GENEALOGY OF THE DUDLEYS

IN GREAT BRITAIN AND AMERICA,
AND

THE FAMILIES DESCENDED FROM THEM OF OTHER NAMES,
WITH 150 ILLUSTRATIONS.

This work Is con]plete<l and for salt* by the author ami publisher- Dean
Dudley, Wakefleid Post Offlee, Mass. The eleven mmibers of IRQ pages
eacli are for sale at one dollar each, except Nos. I and ^ which are 1.50

each. I will bind the bt>ok in cloth for SLOP.
The work bound Is 812.fk). It Includes the Memorial Appendix, a re-

port of the great Dudley Heunion in lsD2. This Memorial No. Is one
dollar in paper covers. 1 wish to send circulars to all the Dudley descend-
ants. Please give me a list of addresses of persons who would be likely

to want this work.
DEAN DUDLEY.
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INDEX TO THE SUPPLEMENT

Adlar<l. (Vorge, L.

Ancestral Chart of Ondlcys. LL
Arms of Barons of Dudley, L
Arb(!l!a fleet. U

.

Astor. Dorothea. 00, John Jacob,H2.
Altwofxl. Eleanor, 2lL 21L Kath.,

21L Mary. ilL KIchard, iilL

Baker, Thos., iLL
Biles, Ann S. i Dudley). L. E..

HL
Barker. Richard. iL
Barrows, (ieo. M., 48.

Bartlett, ('ol. James, iX
Blake, Mrs. U B , IX
Bloxridge, Richard. *27.

Boscawen. Hugh. aa.

Boucher. Joseph. XL
Bradstrect. Anne Mrs., L. Capt
Dudley. ^ Governor, 5X John,
aX Lydia. liX BraiNtreet pedi-
gree, BL Siimm. gent., IX

Brainard. Joshua aiL Brainard &
Hicks. ML

Brlntnal. Capt Thos., IjL
Broine, John. IX
Bromsgrove, Martin, of Litchtleld,

XL
Brooks. Miss Eliza .\mi, ^ iiiL

Br«»\vn, Mary, wld. of Orton, iX
Bruce, .leduihatt. iX
Buck, Jedin. 4u.

BulTrey, Elizabeth liL

Butcher, Margaret, XL
Butler, Sarah. XL Wllliain, XL
Bylev, Mary, dau of Henry. X
Byrd. John liL

(’hainberlalii. Mary, 2X
riinmhers, KIchard, XL iiX

Champion, Col. Henry, ML Del>-

orah, XL
Charles I f.. king. X
Charlton. Isabella, liL

('base. .\(|uilla. liL Chase Family
Pedigree. ILL Judge Samuel, ILL

Chldsoii. Richard. XL
t'hiUhnrst. Tims de. JiL
CImrch. Helen B., XL
Clapton. Dudley. I*ed.. X Dinllevs,

UL

}

Clarke, Mrs., 2X
Clerke. EUzalMdh. wife of John

I

Dudley (1545), X
: Clifton, Lydia, 3X Roger, nailer,

I
Jo.

Clintons, of England. L Clinton,

I alias Fynes, Sir Charles, Sa.

I

Anne, 8a. Anne, m. Ayscoiigh.

I 8n. AralK'Ila, sa. Arludla. m.
Isaac Johnson. 8a Arabella, m.
Roht. Holle. E»(|., 8a. Bridget,

8a. Catherine, 8a. Charles, 8a.

Dorcas, d. young, 8a. Edward,
8a. Sir Edward, Ha. Edwanl.
5th Earl, Ha. EllzalH'lh, m. Gor-
ges, 8a Elizabeth, m. John
Berisford. 8a. Frances, in.

John (jorges. Ha. Frances, m.
Brughes.Ha. George, Ha. Henry.
2d Earl of Lincoln, Ha. Henry,
d. young, 8a. James. 8a. John,

d. linm., 8a. Judith, Ha. Knev-
Itt, Ha Lord Thomas, X Lney,
Ha. Lucy, d, young, 8a. Mar-
geret, 8a. Mary, 8a. Norreys.

1 Ha. Robert, Ha. Sarah. Ha. Sir

Henry, Earl of Lincoln. Ha. Su-

san. 111 . John Humphrey, 8a.

Theophihis. 4ih Earl of Lincoln,

8a. X Thomas. 8a Tlmma.s, d.

young. 8a. Thomas. 3d Karl of

Lincoln, 8a. X
Colborne, Ann, JiL Richard. 3L
Comments and .Additions. liL

Commissioners of United Colonies,

IX
Corning, Mrs. Erastus, aX
Craddock, Rev. Thos , XL

j

(Tamp, Thomas. XL
1
Crown Point Ex|H*<illlon. IX LL

I

Culletoii, Leo. X
Davenport. ElIzalK'th, liL Judge

Atldinton. liL
• Divls. Capt Gorham, LL

Dayrell. Christiana, ix
Deiamere. George. Lord. Ha
Delves. John de, X

I

Deuerax, My Loial. XL
I

Dickinson, EHzaiieth, 2X Mr. E<1-
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1»2 INDEX TO 8rPPLEMEXT.

ward, ±L Elinor, b., 2iL Ka- '

tA.*ren, JiiL Simon, 22L I

Diifiiton, Marv, ba.

Dixon, Joan, iilL Marv, iL Oliver,

aiL
])lx>vell, Barbara, iiL
Donnelly, Col. Dudley, 61*

Dow, .John Calvin. liL

Drummer, or Duimner, Wra.. iLL
Dudleys of Uussells. 22*

Dudley, Ailam, of Atcli Lench. 66* I

A^nes, dau. of John, 154'), d*
|

Ann, alias Sutton, 21* Alias
i

Sutton, John®, 6L Alias Sutlon,
|

Mary, d. 1711, 26* AmosS.*, 62*
,

Dudley Ancestors described, 75- I

ZZ- Uev. Andrews’s Will, 66*

Ann, 66* Ann, dau. of John
(1608), 66i Ann, dau. of John,
68. Anna, dau. of Thomas, 26
Ann Tilton, il* Anne, wife of 1

Gor. Bradstreet, ft* .Vrcluleacon, I

Obituary, 61* Authors, 66* B.
,

T., Archdeacon, 66* Barons of,
;

6* Benj. Wolloy, .\rohdeacon,
|

66* Betv*, dau. of Thomas. 22* i

Biley, 66* Bridueiof Kccleshall,

ill* Dwight, Brl^ -Gen., II.

Dudleys formcrlv of Boston. 61*

Dudley, Mr. C.'T , 66. C. W ,

prob. from Ky., 61* Cath., 66
Charles, merebant. 111 Hon.
Charles E , 41L Mr. Charles. 22-

Rev. Charles !).. 62* Charles ITj
Cl* Clara J., CiL Daniel B., 62*

Daniel, of ('alais, Me., 61* Da-
vid, M.*, 62* David', 66* David-
son, 12* Dean, 12j 16* Del>-

orah, wife of Jonathan Wade, tL
|

Dorothea, widow, 26* Dorothy
I

and Elizal)eth. 26. Dwight. M.
I)., sketch, am* Dwight, .M. D.,
66* E. A., 11* Edmund, 12*

|

Edward, Lord, K. G.. IL Edw., '

Lord, 22* Edw., f*ord, 26* Sir
'

Edward, K. G., I* Edward of '

Oldbury, SCj 62- Edward, son .

of Jelffey, Esq.. 26* Edward of
j

Tipton, kii. Uev. Edward', 62*
|Edwanl of Westminster 1542, I

a* Eleanor, of Tipton, 1£L KI-
|

eanor (1582), 66* Eleanor, dau.
|

of Mr. Thos., 26* Eleanor (Tal- i

i)ot), 22- Eleanor, widow, 21
!

Elinor (1.586), 22* EHphalet, LL '

EllzalK'tli. UL llL Elizabeth, bap.
,

1046,26* ElizalH’tb, dau. of Jef-
|

frey. Esq., 26* Dnddeley. Eliza-
|

i»etb. 26* Elizabeth of Nether-
j

ton, 22* Ellzaiieth, widow, 66* 1

Elizabeth, wife of Rev. Samuel,
a* Elizabeth, in Lord .Slonrton,

8a. Dudley KsLate. in. 21*

Esther. 66 Dudley Family, 2ii*

Miss Florence, 6a* Francis, ^
61* Francis of London. 1508,

a* F. W , la* George, of Kille-

beu, 61* 66* George, of Stw*k-
briilge, 66* Geolfiey.of Uusscils,

2* Capt. George, 08. (tUman,
12* Uev. U- T., 66* Hannah.
61L Harry C., Z6 Harwooil A.,

12* Henry, 40* 61- Dudley and
Hotot Arms, lu* Jame-, 66-

Llent. James. Uj 12* James, of
Mattavvamkeag, 61* James P..

la* Jam*, 61L Jane, of Rowley,
66* Jcdidiali. 01* 66* Jefl’rev.

26* 61- JettYey. Esq. :1019), 21*
JertVev, Esq. (1571), 66. Jennie
T., CiL John, m* 12* 26* Sir

John of Hatheringtoii, 8a. John
(duke), 21* 12 John, K O.. 8a.

John, Executor. 66* John, of

Hath, N. Y . 12* John, son of
Jelfrey, 21- John, of Evesham,
6a* John, of Pershore (1074).
66. John, of London, draper,
15411. a. John, of Uussells, 26*
27. 2a. John of Uussell s Will.

6a* John of Seilgley’s Arms. UL
John, of Wolverhampton, 61L
John G., 12* John Thomas. 62*

John’s Letters, 12* Josiah, son
of William, 66* Joseph, 12* 16*

Gov, Joseph, lb Zi IL UL Gov.
Joseph (1047*1720). a* Joseph,
son of Nicholas, 11* Joseph of
Oldbury, 6iL Joseph Dana. CiL
Katherine, 66* Katherine, of
London. 150.8. a* Lettice. liL

Dmlleys of Lichfield, lU* Llew-
ellyn K.. la* Lnclen P., la*

Lydia, 2d wife of Dr. UoIhtI,

21* Margaret, dan. of John,
1545, a* Margaret (1080), 66*

Margaret. 26j 26. Margaret,
wife of Thomas, a* Mary. 28^

80, 61* Mnry, dau. of Jeflirey,

Esq., 26* Mary, of Sfafl'ord, iLl

Mary J., 61* Mercy, wife of
Uev. Jnhn Woo<ll)ridge, a* Mo-
ses, Benjamin, Stephen, Joseph,
LL Nathaniel. IL NailiankTs
Children, 26* Dudleys of New-
llelU, N. Y., 6!i. 611 Dudley, of
Newington, 6* Dudley Observ-
atory, 16* Okie Mrs. Dorothy,
26. Old Eleanor, 26* Dudleys
of Oldtown, Me., 61* Urin E.,
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r»M. Dndle}* & Dowen. iL Pa-

tience, wife of (»eii. Dcnlnon. !L

Paul, son of Gov. Tlios.. jL, II«)u ,

Hj La, Perclval S., LL
PbcK'be, ilii. DncUey Ue;tisteiK,

2;L Uel>ecca, lii Ulchnril, HL
Hichanl, of Kowley U«*Kis, aiL

Dmbleleye. Richard do, Chlvaler,

iL Duddelye, Sir Richard, 2*L

Dudley, Sir Richard de, IIL Sir

Robert. 2X, Rolwjrt (1021), 2L,

Rt)l)crt, uent , burled, 21, Uol>-

ert and Mary (Stokes), Ul,

RolK‘rt, of London. »LL iliiu Rol>-

ert, to Mrs. C. C. Hussey. tiiL

R»>lK*rt (Earl), 21, Robert, Karl

of Leicester, 9 Capt. Ro«er, IL

Capt. Roa:er, slain loiMi. ji* Rte.

Hon. L., 22 Rolin, (LU Samuel,
L2- Samuel. Ks<| , liL Rev.
Samuel, 2uL Rev. Saintiel (ItjOH),

£L Samuel, son of .laine.s, lL
Widow of Rev. Samuel, alL

Samuel, of Stafford, AIL Sara.

21, Sarah (17.>2), ^ Sarah,
wife of Benj. Keayne, iL SaralP,
dau of Samuel. K.S(|., IIL Sanih
of Rowley, I7l»8, iiii. Sarah .1.,

al, Stcpiien. ^ Stephen,
of Buffalo. !liL Stephen, of Lit-

tleton, LL Theoplillus, aiL
Tlminas, J1!L 4^ LL ^ Gov.
Thomas. 5^ ii- tiov. Tliomas
(L'lTfi). iL Gov. Tlu»mas. Maj.-
Gen., LL Gov. Thoiiias' Tablet.

LL Thomas (HH2), iilL Thom-
as of Rowley’s Will, liL Thomas,
brother to Uichanl, llL Thomas,
of Stafford (177:1). liL <»hle

Thomas. 2L Thomas
, 1715)

of .Aldintftoii, Wore.. 2L Thom-
as and Helenor. 2lL Thomas, of
Ruireley, liL Thomas, alias Sut-
ton, 2L Tho I'as. son of Sir
Edward. L Thomas, of I^ondon.

iL Thomas, of Russells. 2;L 2iL
21 Thomas .1 , LL Timothy,
12. .5:L Trneworihy, ra)>t., LL
True, L2- Tnieworthv. of
York, UL Wmiam. 10,*^ aiL
oL WiniAin. «>f Montnoitthshire,
Knij., liiLlilL liL Wil lain ( 171H),

2iL WlllliauP, son of Georije*.

IIL William, LiL WlUiain
(Lex Alarm). LL William Ed-
mondson. late .\nny Surgeon,

Wi) lam K., of Moiniionth,
LL WilUam L., TIL IL William.
Lord Dudley, 22L Wtlliniii. son
of .Jeffrey, Esij , 2L William, of

Staffonl, 1£L William, of Tipton
(DU9), liL Willi ‘m. of Wolver-
hampton. liL Wills (1543-1755),

25. Dudley of Wolverhampton
(17.5.5), iilL Woodbury J., aiL

Wright, of Stwkbrldtfe, (liL

Siourton, (’lintoii. Fed., Ha.

Du Quesne, Fort. LL
Dunell, IL P-. .Mrs,. liL

Krvln^t, .John Lan^don, tiL Col.

John, V. S. A.. iiL
Eidlltz. ('aroUne Dudley. liiL Cy-

rus L. W., GiL .Marion Dudley,
>UL

Ehllitz Peiliirroe, liiL

Endleott. .John, LL
Erdeswick. Sampson, tL

Farmer, Thomas, 2L
Feldoii. Daniel, 2L Isaac, 2L

Ivatharlne, 2L
Kenno, Dana (iraflon’s Obituary,

.Tolin Woodbridife, IL
>!ary Grafton, ZlL

Kettlpiare, Anne, 12.

Fieldhou.se. William. 2iL

Fiennes. Brid>ret. Mn.

Flajftf. Capt .John, LL
Fluent, .lames. 12
Folsom, Betsey. IL
Foster, Almira P., IIL Gen. Gid-
eon, liL

Fuller, Avery, alias Fu11w«mmI. 21*

Fullward. .Avory, 2L .Jane, 21.

Fyiieses, I*

Fynes or CllnPin, Sir Henry, Ha.

Fynes. I.mly Arlnjlla. II-

Gflrbett, .time, 21* Samuel, 21*

(Hddin^H, ('apt. .John. LL
GIUktIs, .\nn. 21.

(Jill)ert. IL P.. iL Hon. Jonathan,

ilL Hou Samuel, 5lL Spencer,

olL Win. Spencer, 5U. ii*
Gilman, K/.eklel, Maj., LL Capt.

Nich , L2* Samuel, IL Capt.
Somersby. 12.

(fUlwrde. Nhdiolas. 2L.

Glover, RolKTt, (J.

Goffe, Col. John, 12

Goldsmltli, Mrs Nellie, iL
GoiKlwln. Blendlna, LL Thomas.
LL

Gorges, Sir .Arthur, Ha.

Grazebrook, IL S.. Ill

Greenway, Samuel. 2iL
CJrelsbnwike, Rol>ert. 2iL
Grey, Sir Etlward. Vis. Lisle. Ha.

EUzal>etb, lu. Edmund Dudley,
Ha

Hackburne, Katlierine, of R<ixbiirv,

tL
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Haines. Marv, ^ 12,
Haines Feclijrree, ^
Hainea. Slieppani, ^
Hall, Capt. Ambrose, DL Kinsley,

5:i. John, ILL Mary, 00. Mary
W., Thomas. 21,

Hawkbs, .\nne, 21, Hester, 21^
Hand. Katherine. 2iL Mary, 21L

ITiscllla. 2lL Thoma-*, 2iL

William, 20^ iiii,

Hanley Castle, Co. Wore., 2iL
Hardwlcke. Elixabeth, 21L
Harrin^on. Sir .lames, ^a.

Harris, Henjaiuin, 2!L
Hastings, Catharine, 8a.

Hart. .John, 12.

Hattons, L
Havcock, Edward, of Parkflelds,

ILL

Hickman, Henry, L. L. 1)., 8a.

Hester,
Ilicks. (.'has. Edwin, til, .lames, 51,
llijflit. Bryce, liL

Hill. Haden, of Uowley, 21, .lobn,

21, .lohn, Ksip, 8a. .lohn 1*..

24. Mary, 84.

Hilton. Andrew, IL Andrew ,T.,

11, Ann. IL Eilxabf'th F., IL
Georiee, IL Oeorjje Oliver, IL
John, IL John K., 11, Joseph
S„ IL Mary, IL Susan, IL
Susan S., IL Hiltons of New
Hampshire, IL Thomas J., IL
Col. Wlnihrop, IL

Hinkes. John. 2jL
Holies, .Inn. 8a.

Homer, Hannah. .28.

Hotot, Joan, liL Ko!>ert, llL

Howes, Col. Cyprian, 12,

Ishain. Au^sius^, 2L Isabelle

Bryce. 21,
Ivry, Hattie of, 2lL
Jacobs Family of Salem, 40.

Oeorjfc', 40. Daniel^, 12^
Jevon, Eleanor, 22, Thomas, 22,

Johnson, Isaac, II, Capt. Phili]>,

12- UolHTt, B D.,11,
Jones. Joseph. 22*
Judkins, Hiram, 44.

Kelley, IDm. John, IL
Kelsey, Sir Francis, 8a.

Kennebec Purchase, LL
Kidson, Kichard. 2IL

Kins, William, Gov., Zach-
ariah, HL

Knevitt. Elizabeth, m. Earl of Lin-
coln, 8a Sir Henry, 8a.

Lad«l, Capt. Daniel, LL
Lane. Job. 2L,
Lanjjdon, Emily Sojdiia, til.

Lanjrdon Pedi^irec, fiO, Catherine
Whipple, 21L Lan^don Family,
til. Gov. John, tiU, Gov. John's
Family, 82, Hun. John, 82-

Henry Sherburne, 81, Hon.
Woodbury, dO, iiL Woodbury
Gersdorf. litL

[..ascelles, Sir Bryan, 22, Dorothy,
22- (ieorge. 22-

Lea, John. 2<».

Leathley. Dudley, G2,
I-etters of P. S. Dudley, fiiL

Ix'verlit. Gov. John, tL Mary, 8,

Leavitt, Mo.ses, 22-

LiKht, Captain, LL
Lincoln. Bishop of, II-

Linton, Benjamin. 22- Thomas, 22,
Littleton, Sir Pklw., 22-
Louisbiirts, LL 12,

Matf^dnshi, T. J. de, 22,
Mansileld. Count, IL Gideon Tuck-

er. 12, John Tucker, 4iL

Markham, Abram, Esq.. 8a.

Marsh. Benjamin, 28- Edward, 28,
?-dward, of Dudley, 28 Eliza-

beth, JLL 21L John. 28- .Mar-

garet. 28- Kichard, 28 Thomas.
. 28i 2iL

Marvin, Mrs. Selden E., 21L
McCort, Daniel, 80-

Meserve, Col. Naihaniel. 12-

Milltary Rert>rds, LL
Moore, Col. Samuel, LL Col.

Sainuel’s Ke^., 12-
Mouiton, Col. Jer., LL
Murch. J. T., 18-

Netherlon, near Dudley, 22,

New Additlon.s, Changes, 8c., 81-
Newcoiiib. Titus. 22-

Newrtcld iN. V.) Dudleys, HL LL
Nicholas, Sir N. iL^ 8.

Nicolla of Faxton, 12-

Nlcolls Arms in Temple Hall, 82,
Nlcoils Inscriptions at Faxton, 82-

Nlcolls, Sir Auj^iistiiie, 82» Thom-
as. Esq., 12-

Nlcolls and Pell Families, 82,
Norreys. William, Lt)rd, 8a.

Norris, Maj. James, 12-

Uakiey, Thomas, ^ 21,
Orton. John. 2L.

Palmer. Kichard, 21, Sarali, 21,

Parkes, m. Eleanor Dudley, 22-
• Elizal)eth, 21- Hnmiah. 28.

John, 2L Judith, in. Dudley,
22, Marijcry. 2L William. 21L

Parker, Jud^e Amnsa J., alL Mrs.
.ItnasnJ , Jr., 21L Gen. Ama.sa
J., Jr., 21L Harriet Lanydon
Roberts, iilL T. M Mrs., 18-
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Pedleree of Bradstreet. 4(!.

Pedigree of William Dudley of
Poiitypool, 70i LL

Pedigree of Dudleys of Ireland,
U4, fl.T-

Pedigree of Piirefoy, li.

Pell. Alexander, GIL Anne, m. let.

Nlcolls, 4]L G2,
Pell Pedigree, by Walter Pell, GiL
Phlunev, Edmund, Col., LL
Pitt, Esther. 32.

Powell, Lt,-CoI, ,MIIes, LL
Powls Ked Lion, IL

Prlee, Edward, of Dudley, IIL
Mary, 2G.

Prnrn and Langdon Descendants,
ai.

Pruyn, Mrs. John V. L„ GIL

Purefoy, Anne, 42. Edward, 42,

George, 13. John, Esi|., 42.
Piirefov Pedigree. 4G. Klchard,

42^ G2l Thomas, 42^ 4IL Wil-
liam, 42i 43.

Pynch, Elizabeth D., 12. Louis,
47. Rolwrt D., 41.

Quondam. Loril. I.

Quint. A. HL. 42.

Keesi, Col. Jonathan, 13.

Rhodes. Bridget. 32.

Rleliards, Elinor, wife of Win., 3G.
Richardson. Conrad. 33.

Roades, .Margery, 3S.
Robinson. Christopher. 33.

Roe. Hugh. 3G. Mary, 2G
Rogers. Rev. John, GlL .Miss Mar-

tha. lilL

Rolle, Robert, Esq., 8a.

Rolinson, Phoehe, 33,
Russells Hall. 23
Ryce, Anne, m. Lord Stourlon, 8a.

Saunders. Eleanor, 24.

Scammell. Col .Alex., 12.

.Seotts Tenement, 33,
Semprlngham Monastery, IL

Sewall, Judge, LG, Samuel, Jr.,

IG.

Shepard, Sarah, 4iL

Shut*'. Gov., IG.

Shincy, Sir Philip, I.

Smith, Elner, 3L K. D. Lea, 23,

Capt. Isaac, 13. John. 2G. Capt.
Joseph, 13. Mary, of Dudley. 31.
Robert, 2G. .Sara, 33, William
and Elizalietb. 2G.

Smyth. Henri. 33.

Soltone. Sire Richarde de. G. Sire
John de, IL

Somery. Baron of Dudley, G.

Spensers. 2.

Stafford, Henry, II.

Stevens, Amanda M., 34. Samuel,
24.

Stevenson. John, 4G.

Stokes, Anson Phelps, 63,

Story, Elvira A., 41L

Stoiirton, Andrew, 8a. Arthur, M.
P., 8a. Charles, 8a. Dorothy,
8a. George. 8a. Giles, 8a.

John. 8a. Ursula, m. Lord Lin-

coln, 8a. AVilllam, 8a. William,
8th Lord, 8a.

Stretley or Strellcy, 42.

Sutton, .Anne, 31L Allas Dudley,
Bridget*. 31. Catherine, 32.

Daniel. 2G, Allas Dudley, Edw.,
30. Edw. and Margery, 31.

Edw., Baron of Dudley, K O., 3.

ElizalH'th*, 34. Eleanor’, 33.

Karthinando, 31. Ferdnando",
32, 33. GeoflVey. 22. Isabella

de, u. Allas Dudley, Jeffrey, 23.

JeBl’ey, died, 24. John, Chlvaler,

3. John, K.G., I. Sir John,
A.D. 1361, 3. John de, 1£L

Allas Dudley, Katherine, 28, 31.

Alias Dudley, Margaret, 34.

.Alias Dudley, Mary, 3^ 2G.

Mary. 32. Mary, widow of Rob-
ert*, 33. Nicholas, 31. Priscilla,

2G. Robert. 31. Allas Dmlley,
Robert, 30. 31. .Allas Dudley,
Robert (1889), 3G. Boliert*, son
of Thomas, 32. Susanna", 31.

Thomas, gent., 2G. .Allas Dud-
ley of Netherton’s Will, 3G.

Thomas, gent., of Russells, bur.

(1884), 2d. Alins Dudley, Thom-
as. 23. 28, 23. .Allas Dudley,
Thomas, the elder. 32. Thomas,
2L Thomas, nailor, 33. Thos.
of Russells (1863), 2a. Thos.'.

son of Thomas, gent., 32, 33.

William, Lord Dudley & Powls.
!L

Swlllington, 13.

Talbot, Sir Gilbert, 21. Eleanor,

2L
Tattershall Castle, 2.

Thomas, Augmsta Ishnm, 51. El-

bridge L , al.

Thome, Edward, 4^ 43. Kather-
ine. 43. Robert, 42.43. Thomas,
13.

Townsend, Col. Penn, 3.

Tucker, John, of Salem, 41L Sam-
uel Dudley, 41L

Topper, Mrs. F. W., liL

Turner. Hannah, GLL

Tyng, Rebecca. 3-

Van Blblier, .Alice, 53.
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Vessels of the Sew Englaml fleets,

Vlsltntlons of Sotts. 2X
Waitman, tVilliain. illL

Wall, Katliren,

Ward, William, iL
Warner, Aiu;iistiis, IL
Waters, Meury F„ 12,
Watson, .lonatlian, 11,

Webster, Rev, 1, W,, liL

Weetman, Mary, 21,
Wenman or Waynman, 12,
Wentworth, Pcier, Es<) , 12,
Westwood, Paul, liL Richard, 2!L
White, Maurice P., ii2,

Whitchouse, Ann, 31, Nathaniel,
:tn, 37.

Whitmore, Rebecca, IfL

Willetts, ,Iohn, 33, Thomas, 33,

Wliiitln, of Dover, 11, Martha, 11,
Mary, IL Mary M,. IL

Willis, William, 23,

WlllouKhby, Cecilia, I,

Windsor, Sir ,Andrews, Ha, 12,

Anne, m. Edmuml Dudley, Ha.

Thomas, Esq., 12,
Winslow, Capt. Elisha, 12,

Winter, Katherine, 2L William.

21,

Wlnthrop. Grandmother, 13, John
Still, 13. John, K. R. S., M, llL
17. Mrs John, 14. Id. 17. 13,

Wlnthrop Letters, 14-1!>

Wlnthrop, Mary, wife of Rev.
Samuel Dudley, 8, Walt. 15,

Wood. Capt. Isaac Wood. 13,

Woodbrldije, Grafton, Fenno, U,
Wooilbury. .Mrs. W. W., 11.

Worsley, Francis. 13,

Worsseley, Thomas. 12 Kathe-
rine. 12,

Vorke, Dorothy, 1st wife of Gov.
T. Dudley, 3.

CORRKCTIOXS.

Paof tL The ILullle of Ivry wa.s 15110, not KillO.

Pa)ie ii, Richan) Piirefoy was fellow of Magdalen College,

1557-Gl.
Page M, John Purefoy of .Slmlston, in. 1st, Klizaheth, dan.

of Sir .lohn Hroine of Ilalton. {See lii.i Will on jHtije 42.

)

Page li, Susan, dan. of Kdward Purefoy of Shireford, wa.s a

nun of Sion.

Page 344. Slary, wife of l)ea. Win. Dudley, Jr., was daii. of

Hugh and Abigail Roe, according to Roe’s will.

Page 1131, History of the Dudley Kainily. Jlr. John G. Whit-
tier was sometime a member of the Mass. Legislature, but never
a member of Congress.
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